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OBSESSIONS AND REMARKABLE 
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.

STATEMENT FROM A. E. CARPENTER, 
AND REMARKS BY J. M. PEEBLES.

Mr. Carpenter’# Statement.
Editors Banner of Light:

I have finally concluded to gratify tho request 
so often made for ino to write out an account of 
the surprising spiritual manifestations that took 
place in tho village of Putnam, Conn., where I 
reside. 1 am well aware that story-telling Is not 
my forte. All I can.do is to state theJlrcte as they 
occurred, according to my own observation nnd 
the testimony of reliable witnesses. In doing 
this I shall give the real name of the medium 
and most of tlio parties, with tbo exception of the 
family In whose house the principal manifesta
tions took place, as they were not Spiritualists, 
and might object to having their names made 
public. I shall endeavor to make no statements 
that 1 am not prepared to substantiate.

The opening events of the story date back to 
the month of September, in the fall of 1860. At 
that time there wns living In a substantial two- 
story dwelling house, not far from the railroad 
station at Putnam, a family whom we will call, 
for convenience sake, Lind. The members of the 
family were Mr. Lind and wife, both being some
what advanced in years, nnd their son, Mark 
Lind, and his wife, Mattie, who iind rooms In tlio 
house, boarding with tbe old people. The senior 
Mr. and Mrs. Lind were members of tlie Metho
dist church, and considered respectable and well- 
to-do people. Mark hnd been married some few 
years, had been In the army, and become some
what unsteady in his habits. His wife. Mattie, 
was a flue-looking young woman, something over 
twenty years of ago, active nnd Intelligent, yet 
possessed of an exceedingly passionate and vio
lent disposition, which, when aroused, was mani
fested In uncontrollable storms of rage. As is 
often the easo when a husband takes his wife 
home, Mattle and the old lady did not agree very 
well, nor did Mark always maintain that kindly 
bearing toward her whlcli she considered was 
due from a husband. These facts gave rise to' 
more or less disputes, which, before being ended, 
usually drew in tho whole family, to some extent, 
and generally terminated by Mattie getting very 
angry and leaving the bouse, declaring that she 
would never darken the doors again. But tlmo 
always cooled her temper, and after two or three 
days she would return, to remain until another 
storm would produce a similar result.

Thus things continued, until one day they had 
an uncommonly severe and violent altercation, 
which endod, ns usual, in Mattie’s departure. 
But little notice was taken of the matter, tbe rest 
of tlie folks supposing of course she would return 
as she had always done. Imagine tlio surprise 
aud horror of the old gentleman when ho arose 
the next morning and found Mattie lying on tbe 
piazza of tho house, dead; ' A. post mortem examin
ation revealed the fact that sho had taken arsenlo 
sufficient to cause death, or in other words, she 
had committed suicide by poison. Of course It 
created a great sensation in onr village, and for a 
time nothing else was talked of but tbo tragic 
death of tbe young nnd beautiful Mattie,Lind.

Even great excitements cannot always last, and 
so ere long, the people believing tliat Mattie's 
death had closed the scene, ceased to give tbe 
subject thought. But it seems there was an after- 
piece to come, which was not laid down in the 
programme. To be sure, Mattle Lind's body lay 
over in the burying ground, but it soon appeared 
tliat she was not there.

On the same street, and near Mr. Lind's house, 
is au eating saloon, kept by one Thomas Capwell, 
who had in bis employ a young man by tbo name 
of James Philips. I would here state that I am 
personally acquainted with Philips, and I am 
willing to vouch for ids truthfulness nnd honesty. 
He was not a Spiritualist, and up to this time had 
not seen any of the phenomena; in fact, knew 
nothing whatever about tlio subject. Somo little 
time alter the afore-mentiohed facts took place, 
Mr. Capwell went away, leaving tbe saloon In 
charge of Philips. Ono day during Mr. Capwell's 
absence, it was noticed by Mrs. Capwell and 
others that Philips appeared very strange. He 
had a peculiarly wild look, and when spoken to 
would respond only in monosyllables, if at all. 
His appearance and actions were such as to lead 
tbe people to suppose that ho was suffering from 
a temporary attack of insanity.

Mrs. Cnpwell. knowing that tlioro wns some 
two hundred dollars in the money drawer, thought 
she would secure that, and went to get it, but to 
her consternation found it gone. She inquired 
of Philips what bad become of it? He affirmed 
that ho did not know; and although his person 
and the premises wore thoroughly searched, no 
trace of the money could bo found. Ho continued 
in that peculiar state of mind all day, and nt nine 
o'clock locked up the shop and started for home, 
as usual. But Instead of going home, be went 
directly to Mr. Lind’s, and entering tho kitchen 
wheretbe old gentleman and wife wero sitting, 
took a lamp and went up to the room formerly 
occupied by Mark and his wife. Tho old people, 
supposing that Mark had sent him on somo er
rand, said nothing.

About ten o'clock Mark came home, and boforo 
entering the house lie was surprised to see a light 
in his room. Ho inquired who was there. His 
father replied that Mr. Philips was, asking if bo 
did not'send him. Mark passed up stairs and 
opened the door into ids room, and beheld, to his 
utter astonishment, James Philips dressed in his 
wife's—Mattie's—clothes. I will boro state that 
Philips is a man somewhat below tho medium 
size.

When Mark had sufficiently mastered Ids sur
prise to speak, ho Inquired of Philips what ho was 
there for? Tlio reply was, “ I should like to know 
who has a hotter right in Mattie Lind’s bedroom 
than herself? Why did n’t you como home be
fore? It’s time we wero in bed. Come, get 
ready, and let us go to bed.” But Mark being 
completely confounded, not understanding tbo 
case, having soon llttlo or nothing of tlio trance 
before, did not readily assent to tho proposed ar-

•This aroused the amiable disposition
‘nt0’’Ppuso, and sho insisted upon his im

mediate compliance, in terms precisely similar to 
those employed In former days. The old folks, 
hearing the familiar sounds, rushed up stairs. 
The sight of the old lady did not servo to allay 
the wrath ot tbo already enraged Mattle, (for It 
was her In full control of the medium Philips,) 
and she expressed herself In strong language, 
much of wlilcli Is not found In polite literature, 
stating that she was not dead, ns they bad sup
posed, that they had not got rid of hor so easily, 
and sho had como bock to have her revenge both 
on Mark and tbo old woman; it was her determi
nation to kill Mark Lind if sbo could; and as If to 
ferity Um statement, she hurled a penknife ot bls 
head, wlilcli barely missed him, and stuck half 

length of it in the door panel. This demon- 
■tratton had tbe afflict to make tlio whole party 
"oat a hasty retreat. Murk brought up tbo rear, 
r. u “^"l! tlie ^oor after him attempted to bold 
»».« a'tlmugli. he had the handle of the latch 

the medium the “catch," Iio was unable to
. Mark IB a man weighing nearly two 

hundred pounds. Ho called lite- father to.bring

us saints, but for a time at least we may retain 
tbo same feelings that governed us here. Ou tbo 
other hand, a beautiful lesson is taught us by tho 
mild yet firm interposition of tlie good spirit In 
answer to Philips’s desire to be freed from the dan
gerous Influence of Mattle. But I will allow tbo 
people to draw their own inferences.

Hoping that this simple narrative will prove 
interesting and Instructive to all,

I remain, as ever, your brother, 
A E. Carpenter.

Putnam, Conn., June, 1868.
Remark# by J, M. Peebles.

No illumined thinker can ever force himself to 
believe tliat evil as an end—evil essential and 
malignant, absolute and endless—can exist under 
the moral government of an Infinite God—a God, 
soul of all things; in Nature, goodness, in essence, 
love. And yet, to the mental investigator, tliero 
aro conditions looming up, there aro d|verso ac
tions, resultants of human conduct in the moral 
world, designated by all scholars and sound phi
losophers as evil. Comparison is cieihontal In 
human nature. Contrasts there must be. Can 
better, terms be found, then, to express certain 
qualities, certain properties nnd relations in tho 
physical world, than straight lines and curves, 
heat and cold, light and darkness—bettor words 
to express certain moral conditions in the con
scious reasoning world than wisdom and folly, 
truth and error, good and evil? Relative In sig
nificance, of course, and consequently all tho moro 
applicable to men and spirits ns finite existences.

That there are educated and ignorant, good and 
bnd men.on earth, are not debatable propositions. 
Death, more chemical than psychical, a mere mu
sical ripple upon tbe ocean of life, and neither a 
spasmodic educator or saviour, tliero necessarily 
must be educated and uneducated, good and evil 
spirits, in tlio. summer aud winter lands of tho 
future—the higher nnd lower conditions of the 
Hereafter, so constantly peopled from this earth. 
And yet, they all constitute a banded brotherhood 
and sisterhood of interests, nnd aro tlie subjects 
of eternnl progression.

Admitting an intercommunion between this 
and the spirit-world—a conscious presence of 
spiritual beings, and minds influencing minds, ns 
among the facts connected with tho Spiritual 
Philosophy, it is as natural as evident that all 
classes of spirits may, under cribdltlons adapted 
to tlieir magnetic and Spiritual states,- impress, 
inspire, entrance, and at times partially and then 
again completely control mortals. Proofs upon 
this point aro numberless. The higher operating 
influences are usually denominated entrance- 
ments and inspirations; the lower, possessions 
and obsessions.

THE VOICE OF HISTORY.
There is no dead past All life is perennial, 

eternal. God lived, spoke through all tho infinite 
past, and that past flowed into and shaped tbe 
present, as the present will mold tlio futuro. 
Those egotists who would ignore tlie wealth treas
ured in the tomes of tho old historic ages, would 
pull tho beards of tlieir fathers and spit on the 
graves of tlieir grandparents, because, forsooth, 
they happened to have been born before them. 
In old speculate India, when tlie Vedas wero 
casting their spiritual bloom more than six thou
sand six hundred years since, according to a cele
brated European scholar mentioned by Godfrey 
Higgins; in mystic Egypt, ere tlie annual rains of 
many thousand decades had rusted tho glittering 
hieroglyphs upon her pyramids; In sunny Syria, 
birth-place of the Old and New Testaments; 
among tbe profound Magi of Persia,.and the star
gazers of Chaldea; In classic Greece and proud, 
opulent Rome; among tbe stern Scandinavians, 
tho sabled sons of Africa and the wild Indians of 
North America, wo have tlie same chain of testi
mony, tbo same willing and unwilling witnesses 
to tlie existence and power of demoniacal obses
sions.

DEFINIT1ON3-OB8ES8ION.
Obsession is from tlio Latin obsesslo—besieging; 

the state of a person vexed or besieged by evil 
spirits—I. e., lower orders of spiritual beings.

Necromancy is from tbe Greek, nekivs, a 
corpse, and manteia, divination, Implying the 
method of foreknowing futnre events by calling 
upon tho dead and questioning them. Dr. Brown 
says the Israelites brought tho practice witli them 
from Egypt Moses condemned consulting media 
—those with “familiar spirits”; but ho certainly 
would not have legislated against aud condemned 
what did not actually exist.

Devil and demon should never be confounded. 
They nro not interchangeable terms.

The Greek term for devil Is dlabolus, and sign!- 
flos slanderer, traducer, spy. The Orthodox Dr. 
Campbell says: "Tbo word dlabolus, In its ordi
nary acceptation, signifies calumniator, trnducor, 
false accuser, from the verb dlaballeln, to calum
niate. Hence wo road in I Tim. ill: 11, “Evon 
so must their wives bo grave, not slanderers (dia- 
bolous), sober, faithful In nil tilings.” Hero, the 
pious women of tlio early Christian Churches aro 
exhorted not to bo slanderers—literally, " not to 
be devils.” Jesus says, John vi: 70, " Have not I 
chosen you twelve? and ono of you (Judas) is a 
devil.”

DEMONS DEFINED.
Demon, In tho Greek, Is daimon, to know, a god, 

used like Theos and Tliea of individual gods. It 
is defined and used by scholars, lexicographers 
and classical writers thus:

Jones—Demon, “ tho spirit of a dead mnn.” .
Cud worth—Demon, "a rplrit, either angel or 

fiend.”
Grote, thocelebrated Grecian historian,declares 

that "demons and Gods wero considered the 
same In Greece."

Luclanus, a Greek writer, born at Samosata, in 
Syria, used demon in the sense of "departed 
souls.”

Archbishop ^Yhatoly says: "Tbe heathen au
thors allude to possession by a demon (or by a 
God, for they employ tlio two words with little 
or no distinction) as a thing of no uncommon oc
currence.”

Alexander Campbell says:

a rope, which lie did, and bypassing it through 
tbe handle of the door and winding it around tho 
banister uf the stairs, he succeeded in keeping the 
dour fast.

Tbe senior Lind than called in a Mr. Lucian, who 
is a Justice of tho Poaco, and when people got 
into trouble they always send for him, no matter 
what It is. He also called in Mrs. Cap well. Hap
pily, Mr. Lucian is a Spiritualist. He describes 
the scene ns being somewhat ludicrous when ho 
arrived. Ho asked tha old lady what tho trouble 
was? She replied—" I do not know; Jim Philips 
is up stairs, and ho acts just llko Mat. Lind for 
all the world." There stood Mark by tho stair 
banister, ns white as a sheet, holding on to tbe 
rope with all Ills might. ", Wliat Is tlio matter, 
Mark?" said Lucian. “Jim Philips Is in my 
room, and he ‘acts like possessed.'” 11 Why 
do n’t yon let go the rope and go In nnd seo wliat 
Is wanted?" "I bavo been in tliero once, and I 
would not go again for a thousand dollars.” 
“Unfasten the door, and I will go in.” So Mr. L. 
opened the door and wont in. There lay the me- 
diuni in bed. Mattie's clothes were taken oil'and 
laid exactly as she used to lay them. All her 
llttlo keepsakes wero taken from the drawers 
where they were carefully put awny, and lain 
upon the table. Tbe album was open at lior pic
ture, and anany other tests given to prove her 
identity. She addressed Mr. Lucian—1' What aro 
you here for? This Is no place for you, in a lady’s 
bedroom I" He, understanding tho case, said in 
substance. “ I thought, Mattle, you would like to 
see me. How do you do?" This pleased her 
much; her desire was to be recognized,and he 
had done so. He continued to converse with her 
in a pleasant manner, and finally prevailed upon 
hor to yield tbo control of the medium.

About midnight Philips put on bls own clothes 
nnd went homo, and there were no more demon- ’ 
Strattons that night. The next morning, wlien 
tbe bod was examined, there wns found among 
tbe clothes a dirk knife that Mark had when In 
tbe army, and which had beeu lost for more than 
a year.

The next morning Philips was oblivious of the 
night's and most of the day's proceedings. When 
he went to the shop, Mrs. Capwell asked him 
about tbe missing money. With much surprise 
be asked, "What money?” "Tlie money that 
was in tlio drawer.” “ I suppose it Is in my 
pocket book, whore I always put itnlglits,” tak
ing it out; and there, sure enough, It wns, all dune 
np In a nice package, with a string tied around it. 
" Alii" said he, “ who has fixed It up like this? I 
certainly did not do it." He was evidently un
conscious that tlie money had been missing. No 
one knows where it went to tills day, only Mattie 
says that It was one of “ her tricks."

After this Mattie often took control of Philips, 
and whenever she did ebe wan always for going 
to LltiiVu.’". 8lie said she was determined to nave 
her revenge on them some way I They had caused 
her to sillier, and she was going to return the 
compliment! I had considerable talk with and 
endeavored to show her how wrong It was for her 
to entertain such feelings, but all in vain; she 
was inexorable. I conversed with Philips about 
her. He told me that he could always see her 
before she controlled him, Just as distinctly as Iio 
could any one. She looked the same as she did 
in the earth-life, only there was a dark shadow 
across her forehead, indicating her unhappy con
dition. Ho suffered a good deal from fear tliat 
while under her c >ntrol he might be made to do 
some bad tiling. The prospect was certainly not 
pleasant, and I did not blame him for being dis
turbed.

But Iio was not destined to continue in this un
certain state long. One day he saw approaching 
him a spirit which he describes as a large, noble 
and very pleasant looking man. This spirit spoke 
very kindly to him, saying." You nre very much 
annoyed by tills bad spirit that seeks to use you 
for an evil purpose. I have come to take charge of 
yon, and to prevent her using you to any Injury. 
You nee 4 fear her no more. Trust me, and 1 will 
guide you free of danger.”

Since that time, whenever Mattle has como and 
expressed herself vindictively,sho is immediately 
made to retire by this benign and good spirit. 
Ho gave bls name as Moses Flgenbaum, a Gor
man by birth, lived in New York wlien he en
tered spirit-life, and did business on such a 
street, giving the number; told all about ids fam
ily, &c. We. of course know nothing of such a 
person. Ono day an old German peddler came 
to our place, wbo lived in New York. Ho stopped 
nt Mr. Capwell’s, and Mrs. C. asked him If he ever 
knew Moses Flgenbaum? He said lie did, and 
was well acquainted with him. On being ques
tioned, ho corroborated every statement tliat bad 
been made through Philips. This to us was a 
very satisfactory test.

Philips tells mo a very remarkable circum
stance. t be truth of which is testified to by Mr. 
Capwell aud Lind, which took place about this 
time. Ho says, “ I was waked up ono night 
about two o'clock, nnd saw my bedroom door 
opened, and Mattie Lind entered with a pencil 
and paper In her hand. Sho approached tbo bed
side and spoke to mo, saying, ‘ Mark Lind agreed 
to meet mo to-night. He has not done so. I am 
going to write him a letter.’ Sho sat down nt the 
stand and wrote. I noticed that tho pencil and 
paper wore unlike any that was in tbo house, 
After writing fora time she arose and went out.”

Tho next day Mark Lind camo into the shop, 
and while tliero Pbilips'wns entranced by Mattie, 
and she said to him, “ I wrote you a letter last 
night, and carried it and put it on my grave in 
tlio cemetery. You will find it there, under the 
evergreen wreath. I tore the wreath to pieces— 
I nm sorry I did so. Under tbo remnants you 
will find tho letter." Mr. Capwoll proposed to go 
witli him to verify tho truth of tlio statement, so 
they both went over to the cemetery, which is a 
mile from the village, and coining to Mattle’s 
grave they found tho evergreen wreath torn to 
pieces, and under tlio remnants they found a let
ter directed to Mark Llud, In tho handwriting of 
Mattie Lind.

Since the good spirit bus controlled Philips, 
Mattie lias been powerless to uso him ns an In
strument to wreak her vengeance on tho objects 
of hor hatred. But it seems that her wrath is 
still unquenched, nnd It is more than whispered 
that sho lias commenced business on lior own re- 
sponslbility, and strange sounds aro heard and 
sights seen nt Lind's. True it Is that Mark Lind 
Is an unhappy If not a haunted man.

Such is tlio substance of tho story, as near as I 
am able to express it. All the parties mentioned 
still live In Putnam, and can be consulted In 
reference to the trutlifulness of the acconut. . I 
presume that I have left out many important 
Items, but enough Is mentioned to prove tills one 
oftho most remarkable manifestations on record. 
It is Interesting because tbo facts throw much 
light upon tbo condition of spirit existence, aud 
are thus made very instructive.

It should be borne in'mind tbnt those mani
festations came spontaneously, wholly unsought, 
into a family who were not Spiritualists, nnd 
through a medium wbo was neither a Spiritualist 
nor nt nil acquainted with tbe phenomena. Tho 
dark and unhappy condition of Mattlo Is a warn
ing to all those wiio raise their bands against 
their own life, thinking to escape misery by so 
doing,: Her.persistent attempts to be revenged 
niton those whom she conceived to be the cause 
of her sufferings, shows that death does not make

"Tbe demons of Fngnntam, Judaism nnd Chris- 
ianlty were spirits of dead men."
Euripides, (Hipp, v, 141) makes tho chorus ad

dress Phedra:
" Oh young girl, a God (demon) possesses theo; 

It Is either Fan, or Hecate, or tbo venerable Cory- 
bnntes or Cybelo that agitates theo."

Dr. Campboll says:
“All Pagan antiquity affirms that from Titan 

nnd Baturn, tlie poetic progeny of Cmlns and 
Term, down to jEscnlapius, Proteus, nnd Minos, 
all their divinities wero ghosts of dead men, and 
were so regarded by tbo most erudite of thu Fa
gans themselves.”

Dr. Lardner writes:
“Tbe notion of demons, or tho souls of tbo dead, 

having power over living men, was universally 
prevalent among tbe heathen of those times, and 
believed by many Christians."

Philo Judams writes, (we quote from Yonge's 
Translation,) referring to tho departed and im
mortalized:

“ Which those among the Greeks that studied 
philosophy call heroes and damans, and wlilcli 
Momos, giving them a moro felicitous appellation, 
calls angels, acting, as they do, tha port uf am
bassadors and messengers. Therefore If you look 
upon souls, and damans, and angels, ns tilings dif
fering indeed in name, hut ns meaning in reality 
ono and tlio same thing, you will thus got rid of 
tlio heaviest of all difficulties, superstition. For 
tlio people speak of good dmnions nnd bad dm- 
mons; so do they speak of good nnd bad souls. 
• * • Hence the Psalmist David spunks of 
tho ' operation of evil angels.’"

Plato, speaking of it certain class of demons, 
says:

"Tliey aro diemons because prudent anil learned. 
• • • Hence, poets any when a good man 
shall havo reached his end, ho receives a mighty 
destiny and honor, and becomes it dimnon ac
cording to tho appellation of prudence."

Hesiod, iu bis “ yorks and Days," has these 
lines:

“ But when concealed had dentlny this race, 
Divniona there were, called Ao^upon earth, 
Good, 111-3 vert era, and of Man the guard;

Holy dann^nt by grent J jvc deduced.*’

Worcester, in ills synonymes, says: “ Domon is 
sometimes used In a good sense; ns, ‘Tho demon 
of Socrates, or tho demon of Tasso '—.mil then, to 
Illustrate, quotes from tlint fine author^Addison: 
“ My good demon, who sat nt my right bnnd dur
ing tlie course of this whole vision,” &a.

That learned Mutant, Cardan, honored with tho 
friendship of Gregory Kill, says:'

“ No man was ever great in any art or action, 
that did not havo a demon to aid him."

Ralph Waldo Emerson writes:
“ Close, close above our heads 

Tho potent plain ofdtvnont spreads; 
Stands to each human soul his own, 
For watch, and ward, and furtherance. 
• ••*»••• •

Sometimes the airy Synod bends. 
And the mighty choir descends. 
And the brains of Men thenceforth 
Teem with unaccustomed thoughts."

Demons, then, in tlio general and best accepta
tion of tlio term, signify tlio spirits of departed 
human beings, with little or no reference to their 
moral condition. Accordingly, Cudworth defined 
demon," angel or fiend.” The Orthodox, who be- 
llevo In a Homi-omnipotent devil—sectarists, tho 
superstitious nnd Ignorant, consider all demons 
“ evil spirits"—that is, irredeemable, fallen au- 
RoIh.

Some of the older classic Grecians, Egyptian 
Jews, most German rationalists, nnd not a few 
Universallsts, who theorize outside of facts, and 
tho recently well established principles of psycho
logic science, regard “ demons,” all the spiritual 
beings of the spirit-world, as perfect and holy. 
Tlie truth lies between these extremes. Demons 
aro simply the immortalized men of the other 
life—spirits occupying various planes or mansions 
In that “ house not made with bauds"—tlie temple 
of tbe Eternal.

ANCIENT HISTORIC REFERENCES.
The roots, tho first principles of religion, such as 

an intuition of God; a sense of human depend
ence; confidence in a Divine government; dis
tinction between human actions, good and evil; 
belief in Immortality; tlio guardian caro and di
verse inti nonces of spiritual beings, arc among tlio 
radical elements of all religions. All enlightened 
nations bavo transferred to and preserved somo 
or all of these dogmas in tlieir records. Others 
have retained them through tradition. In those 
marvelous books, tho Vedas, wo get near to that 
distant source of religious thought and culture 
which has fed tlio different national streams of 
Egypt, Syria, Ferula, Groe'O nnd Rome; beside* 
making such nn Impress upon the minds of tlio 
old Christian fathers as to Induce St. Augustine to 
startle oven his admirers by saying:

“ What Is now called tlio Christian religion has 
existed among the ancients, and was not absent 
from the beginning of tbo human race until Christ 
came In the flesh, from which time tlio true roll- 
gion, which existed already, began to bo called 
Christian.”

Tbo Vedas, Furanas and Upanishads, abound 
in roforoncoB to tho Dcvatas and floors —good 
angels and subordinate celestial beingjfi-and to 
tho Dews, Asoors and DanooB—evil spirl^Mnd the- 
method of destroying tlieir Influences. Upham 
says thin “doctrine of demons, In full force to
day In the island of Ceylon, Is older than 
Buddhism. Gotama found It wlien ho there made 
bls appearance, 510 B. C. (Ast. Ren. vlll, 031.)

J. C. Gangooly, a young Brabmitilcal priest, 
visiting this country a few years since to study its 
customs, said In substance to Rev. W. A. Bald
win, a friend of ours, that tho spiritual phenomena 
was nothing new to him; adding, tliat among tho 
Hindoos it was old as their national history. Ho 
furtiier assured Mr. Baldwin of tlio existence of 
a class of seers in Ids country who lived by the 
profession of clairvoyance; and that those re
markably gifted with this spirit power not only 
healed the sick much after tho manner of Jesus 
Christ, but cast out demons. Iio then described 
their psychologic method of casting out these 
demons, declaring ho had often been an eye-wit
ness thereof.

Tbe Chaldean philosophy, with whom nt Baby

lon tho Jews had bo much to do, has nn elabo
rately constructed system relative to the obses
sional powers of demons. Shaking of the de
vices they employ to carry out their artfl and self
ish schemes, Fsallus, quoting from Marcus, of 
Mesopotamia, says:

“ They effect these things not an having domin
ion over us, and carrying uh as their staves width- 
ersoover they please, but by suggestion; for ap
plying themselves to tho spirit wlilch Is within us, 
tliey themselves being spirits also, tliey Instill dis
courses of affections and pleasures, not by voice 
verbcrating tho air, but by whisper insinuating 
tlieir discourse.

If the Insinuating demon bo ono of the Bubtor- 
raneous*kind, Iio distorteth tho. possessed person 
and spnakoth by him, making uso of his lingual 
organs to convey his Ideas. • • • Othera atop 
the rolen. and make the possessed person iu all 
respects like ono that is dead."

No ono can full to seo the resemblance between 
these paragraphs nnd thu language of tho New 
Testament. Take an Instance from the gospels:

“ And ono of the multitude said: Master, I hare 
brought unto then my son, wlilcli bath a dumb 
spirit; and wheresoever Im tnketli him lie tenroth 
him, and ho fonmoth and gnashoth with his toetli. 
and plnelh awny. • • • And the spirit cried and 
rent him sore and camo out of him; and Iio was 
as one dead; insomuch that many Bald, Ho is 
dead."

Tim learned Marcus, writing of another kind of 
demon—undeveloped spirit—says:

“ And because it is irrational, void of all Intel
lectual contemplation, and is guided by irrational 
phantasy, It stands not in awe of menaces, ami 
for tliat reason most persons aptly call it duni6 
and deaf, nor can tliey who nro possessed with it 
by any other means bo freed from it, but by tho 
divine favor obtained by fasting anil prayer.”

Seo a similar account in the ninth chapter of 
Mark, wliere a Jew brought bis son to Jesus, pos
sessed witli a dumb spirit:

“And Jesus asked Ills Father, How long is It 
since this come unto him? And Iio Raid, Of a 
child. • • • If thon ennst do anything, have com
passion on hr nnd help uh.

Jesus Raid unto him. If thon ennst, believe; all 
things nro possible to him tlint believetb.

And straightway tho father of the child cried 
out and snld with tears, Lord,! believe; help thou 
mlno unbelief.

When Jesus naw tho people como running to
gether, lie rebuked tlio foul spirit. Raying unto him, 
Thou deaf and dumb spirit, I charge thee come out 
of him nnd enter no more Into him. And tho spirit 
cried and rent him sore and camo out of him, and 
bo was ar one dead.

But Jesus took bun by the hand nnd lifted him 
up, nnd lie arose.

Then Jesus snld to tho disciples, This kind can 
come forth by nothing but by prayer and fasting.”

Aware tliat these demoniacal possessions of tlio 
New Testament havo been tbo subject of much 
discussion by tlio learned for tbo past hundred 
years and moro, wo comment upon tlie matter in 
no dogmatic spirit, Tlio ancient fathers, however, 
several Nco Flatonlc writers of eminence, and tho 
most distinguished commontatorH, with groat 
unanimity agrqo that these obsessions literally 
occurred. The position of carping" Rationalists," 
tliat these demons were nothing moro than luna
cy, epilepsy and sundry diseases, must Beam to 
every sound thinker exceedingly weak and il
logical; and for the following reasons:

I. Those demoniacs of tlio gospel records and 
contemporary literature aro represented as differ-' 
Ing widely from more insane nnd epileptic indi
viduals. In Matt.lv: 24, tho Greek terms show 
this contrast In a marked manner. See also Luke 
iv: 33-1X1. And verso 41, as compared with tbo 
40th, presents tho contrast still more direct Dr. 
Clarke, commenting upon tbo 24th verso of tho 4th 
of Matt., Bays, “ Possessed with devils—demontecs. 
Persons possessed by evil spirits. This is certain
ly tho plain, obvious meaning of demoniac In tbo 
Gospels." (Com., Vol. V, p. 02.)

IL If demons wero simply natural, physical ills- 
oases, was it not a matter of the highest impor
tance thnt Jesus should have undeceived Ills con- 
tomporles, Jews nnd Greeks, upon this vital point, 
thus correcting tho erroneous nnd pernicious phi
losophy of tbo nge? But ho did not in n single in
stance. To sny, as some havo, bo accommodated 
himself to the provniiing notions of the times, Is 
simply to sny, in tlio Inngungo of nnotlier, "He 
who camo to boar witness to the trutli, accommo
dated hiinHulf to a lie." Suppose wo were to sub
stitute diseases for demons in tho scriptural ac
counts. Take, ns nn Illustration, Mark xvl: 9, 
rending," Now when Jcbub wns risen, • • • ho 
.appeared first to Mnry Mngdalcne, out of whom 
ho had cast seven devils" — dalmonia, demons. 
Who, with any scholarly reputation at stake, 
would assume the responsibility of giving us such 
a rendering and exegesis ns tlio following: " Out 
of whom ho hnd cast seven devils "—thnt Is, sovon. 
discuses, lunacy, lumbago, dyspepsia, rheumm- 
tism, colic, pneumonia and the measles!

III. These obsessing demons could not have been 
diseases and lunatics alone, because they con
versed intelligently with Jesus, uttering propo
sitions undeniably correct, and such as wero hap
pily adapted to the occasion. On tho other hand, 
Jesus addressed these demons—spirits—as think
ing, conscious individualities, and commanded' 
them, as beings distinct from tho obsessed or psy
chologized parlies, to leave. The Rev. Dr. Wolff, 
who labored so long as a missionary In Asia, In
forms us, in ids “ Life and Travels," tliat obsession. 
Is common to this day In tho East. Ho relates 
several cases that camo under bls own observa
tion.

Ih a late English paper’s selections from a pe
riodical printed in India, we find tlie filllowing:

Tho Carnatic, (India) Telegraph pays:
“ CnHtlng out devils In India Is extensively prno- 

tlcod by the natives; but there Is much difficulty 
to got tit the trutli. Wo wore present a few weeks 
ngo at an exercise of exorcism. The' possessed 
was a girl of about sixteen, halo and hearty In ap
pearance, and withal ' very good looking,’ ns Is- 
the expression applied to native yomeu. She- 
wan much excited as sho accompanied, or rather 
preceded, tbo exorcist, and broke out occasionally 
Into singing and dancing witban energy and man
ner wlilch showed that shit bad no self control. 
The party wlilcli wont with her stopped nt n tree- 
on the way, when the exorcist desired her to halt. 
Ills command Instantly brought her prostrate be
fore him, nnd she rolled on tbe ground in violent

Matt.lv
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contortions. He then said to tbe obsessing demon, 
’DWAHtr

Tira girl seemed now weak and exhausted, and 
could hardly walk forward with a steady pace. 
She was held by one ofthe male assistants of tbo 
firlest, anil conducted to a tank where she was 
lathed, somewhat like onr Baptist sisters, In her 

clothes, and camo out of her own accord, hardly 
yet In her right mind. Her exorcist demanded of 
her to tell him her demoniacal name. She sharp
ly turned upon him, and with a scream uttered 
her name. He then Inquired how many devils 
had possessed her, to which sho replied five."

In lira writings of tlio early Church Fathers, Ig
natius, Clemens, Origen, Basil, Gregory of Nyssa, 
Chrysostom, Ambrose, Augustine, &o., are fre
quent references to ecstasy, visions, spiritual gifts 
and demoniacal Obsessions.

Judge Edmonds, in bis “Spiritualism as Demon
strated from Ancient and Modern History," says: 
“ Jesus of Nazareth, the founder of tho Christian 
religion, found this belief in devils (demons) fast 
rooted in tlio Jewish faith at bis advent to earth. 
It had not its origin with him. He found it there, 
and recognized It as a trulh."

Neo-Plntonism was founded by Ammonlus Sac- 
cas. The Neo-I'latonlst authors, Plotinus, Por
phyry, lauiblicbns, Proclus and others, ns well ns 
tho Pythngoric writers, abound In occasional ac- 
counts of theurgy, celestial manic, spiritual agen
cies and wicked demoniac influences. Plotinus 
speaks of "demons, mostly invisible, rilling tlio 
air." Porphyry, dwelling largely “ upon the folly 
of invoking the gods in making bargains, marriages 
and such like trifles," strenuously condemned tlie 
lower phases ot soothsaying and divination, as 
tending to obsession. Innibllchus, the Cmlo- 
Bytian tiiat passed to spirit-life in tho reign of 
Constantine tbo Great, wrote largely of tha In
dian, Egyptian mysteries, enchantments, demons, 
nnd their power to influence and obsess mortals.

In brief, tlio archives of tho nges, tho history of 
nil nations, nro fruitful in facts proving the truth 
of obsessions; and the psychologic facts ofthe pres
ent century corroborate tho general facts of the 
past upon this subject. As sen-waves go nnd 
come, so civilizations and mental tendenclo; oven, 
move in cycles.

" The new Is old, the old It new, 
The cycle of a change tnblhne 

Still iwceplns through."—WiiiTTir.a.

■Who is not acquainted witli tlio writings of tlio 
great German poet nnd author, Justinus Kerner, 
tire celebrated Zurich professor?

Strauss, In one of his friendly papers when 
making tbe amende honorable to Kerner for his 
severe criticism upon the " Seeress of Prevorst,” 
gives tlie following agreeable description of life 
beneath Kerner's roof;

" A morn beautiful or refined hospitality It 
would bo difficult to encounter in nny dwelling. 
Amongst tlio numerous strangers who ench year 
visit Kerner's home, there Is not ono whoso pecu
liarities nre not recognized nnd to whom especial 
attention Is not paid. • • • No wonder Is it 
thnt hero persons tormented by evil tpiritt seek 
for nld and hcnilng! The good spirit must infalli
bly drive away tho evil demone. An Angel of 
Peace appears to brood over this household. A 
sense, of order, of quiet gaiety and benevolence is 
seen to beam from al! countenances, is felt in nil 
thnt is beheld nnd henrd."

William Howitt, tlio eminent English nutlior, 
of whom n recent American tourist in Europe 
writes: “Tliongli ho has passed the three score 
and ten yenrs usually allotted to man, remains 
vigorous, halo nnd healthy as a lad of twenty," 
prepared n very aldo paper awhile since for the 
London Spiritual Magazine, relating to “John Dar
rel, the Exorcist,” spiritual influences, demoniacal 
possessions, \c. Near the commencement of his 
carefully prepared article ho says;

trolling powers, In connection with debilitated 
health and a mental unbalance of the nervous 
system. The aural or electric emanations sur
rounding her seemed, to the clairvoyant eye, dull, 
hazy and heavy as fog. Tbe psychologizing In
fluences evinced a determination to accomplish 
certain purposes. These they were not backward 
In telling. At times they would give fine tests, 
then dance, fight, swear,sing,preach,laugh,cause 
violent contortions, foaming at tbe month, then 
cause test communications to be written out, and 
clothing to be burned.

Though sad and sickening, it afforded us a val
uable lesson In the line of psychologic Investiga
tion? Speculative theories concerning such phe
nomena nro of little more value than senseless 
echoes from hollow caverns.

It ought to bo stated here that tho mother of 
these women has been clairvoynntly gifted for 
some thirty yenrs, and that this obsessed daugh
ter lias recently, through calm, elevating Influ
ences nnd wise mngnctlc tfcntniont, been com
pletely relieved.

Under date of Juno 1.3th sho wrote us:
• • • “I am advised by Dr. B-- to remain 

where I nm nt present, rather than return home, 
lest mental trouble in connection with old asso
ciations, cause a return ofthe obsession. Thlsob- 
session, admitted to bo such by Dr. B---- . seems, 
for the time being, entirely done away with. To 
ho sure, I see spirits plainly as over. Last, night 
the spirit form and faco of my dear father bent 
over mo, waking tun from a partial slumber; but 
I have no more manifestations, except a little wri
ting by Impression and drawing symbols."

Why was sho thus obsessed? Is tho inquiry. 
Why wns the wounded soldier in Russia attacked 
by wolves? The fatigue and the wounds offered 
the condition for the attack; so physical disease, 
Involving tho nervous system, mental inharmo- 
tiles,nnd unhealthy, unbalanced brain-conditions, 
afford tbe Inviting requisites for obsession—that 
is, for strong psychological, nnd nlso fora general 
mingling of controlling influences from selfish, 
scheming, undeveloped spirits.

Before us lies, in written manuscript, a very 
interesting account of nn obsession in New York 
of thirteen years'standing, from tbo pen of Dr. 
A. S. Hayward, Boston. The party is a young 
woman. The family—highly respectable—had 
spent quite a little fortune consulting several em
inent physicians, and with results similar to the 
one mentioned in the Evangelists—" She suf
fered many things of many physicians, and hnd 
spent all that she had, and was nothing bettered, 
but rather grew worse.” Friend Hayward, high- 
purposed, aspirational iu nature, and himself in
fluenced by a circle of powerful harmonizing 
magnetic spirits, has proven himself (as have 
Dr. A. P. Pierce, Dr. E. C. Dunn, and others,) 
very efficient In treating tlioso cases. It seems a 
speciality with him. In this document before re
ferred to, after expressing the opinion that "Three- 
fourths of those considered insane at;e only tin-

" The complacency witli whicli man of science, 
of philosophy, of literature, regard themselves 
nnd their Illumination In this respect, is,as I have 
said, nn amusing spectacle to all; and there nre 
now very large numbers, who nre become aware 
by the outcroppings on the surface of society of a 
legion of significant facts, tiiat so far from having 
outlived and dispersed tho Dark Ages, ns it re
gards everything relating to tlio grand science of 
psychology nnd tire true light of the spiritual side 
of lids world, ami the whole body anil compass of 
the next, tlio so-called Dark Ages wero in reality 
tlie Light Ages of Spiritual Knowledge; nnd of 
pneumatic nnd theological knowledge. Take, for 
instance.such a hookas Dr. Cudworth’B ‘Intel
lectual System of tbo Universe.’” '

In tills paper, Dr. Harnsett assures us that 
“ Miss Margaret's demon was ns grent nn .adept in 
millinery ns Master Jolin’s iu divinity." To 
which Mr. Howitt adds of her nnd others:

" Tbe fact of tlie dexterity nnd ability of persons 
during these trances, so superior to anything they 
were capable of in tlielr normal condition, seems 
to havo made ns little impression on tlie skeptics 
of that age ns of tills. Une would think thnt so 
curious nnd constantly recurring n phenomenon, 
would immediately have arrested tbe attention 
nnd excited tho inquiry of every man of senile, 
not to say of science; but tlio superstition of skep
ticism, the pride of knowingness, is the most 
s olid of all superstitions.

Four of Hie devils (demons) who possessed these 
children, wo nre told, were admirable dancers, 
one whistled melodiously, and two, who possessed 
the youngest girls, talked Latin.. Here again, 
how comes it that mon wlio thought themselves 
capable of observation, did not wonder bow young 
girls could talk Latin? Mr. Btarkle, however, 
.determined to try wliat power there was In exor
cism. Darrel was sent for, nnd assisted by two 
other ministers, More and Dickson, after several 

•hours of prayer, the fits of tbo children began to 
abate—a voice from one of them crying, ‘1 must 
f:o! I must go! I cannot stay! The place is too 
lot to bold me!’ and tlie expulsion was effected. 

It Is stated tiiat for several weeks there were 
zealous efforts on the part of the demons to got 
back again; and that they succeeded for a time 
with one of them, but finally tbe cure In all was 
complete. • ••••••

1 It la hard,’ says Dr. Cooke Taylor,1 to discover 
■where enthusiasm ends and imposture begins— 

■ or, rather, both are so closely interwined inmost 
great fanatics, that it would not bo fair to accuse 
Darrel of being wholly an unbeliever in his own 

-exploits.' Certainly, very bard indeed, and after' 
wliat wo have seen ourselves, would be very 

-stupid. It is still harder to discover how educa- 
■ tlon can so completely besot men In general, tbat 
■ they no longer can tell tbe difference betwixt 
what is poKsible and Impossible to human beings 

'lu a normal condition. When people can sing, 
preach, talk language* that they never learned, 
and perform actions tbat are actually impossible 
to tlieui in their ordinary state, the most incredi
ble of nil tilings is, tiiat men of education, nnd 
especially scientific men, do not nt once see tiiat 
there'l» something In these cases which in tho 

- interest of science and of truth generally deserves 
looking curiously leto. To go on witnessing such 
things, wondering nt them, half believing them, 
and then relapsing into the usual imbecility of 
talklug of tmpoiture, fanaticism, hallucination, 
superstition and tho like, is a condition of mind 
so disgraceful, tbat wo know of nothing more 
pitiable. -Splendid as aro the modern truths of 
science, they never can reach their full glory till 
they link themselves on to that Infinite and Im
material world, where they shall develop them
selves forever and forever, furnishing to the no
blest and mightiest faculties of the human soul 
tbe food and action of an eternal felicity."

The above naturally suggests the propriety of 
relating some of tbe circumstances attending a 
case of obsession that recently came under our 
own eye. William White, Iter. J. O. Barrett, A, 
E. Giles, Etq., A. E. Carpenter, and others, were 
witnesses of the same.

A few weeks since there came to Boston a sad 
yet fine appearing lady, Mrs. —, from , a me
dium, and a graduate from a Medical Institution, 
having in charge her obeesset^ sitter. Invited, 
urged, we visited them at their boarding house. 
Deeply were onr sympathies enlisted. It was a 
clear case of disorderly mediumship, or loir con*

elevating Influences to the patient's relief. Jesus s 
wonderful power consisted In this: He was the 
child of love; sweet In bls nature; harmonlal in 
organization; intuitive and inspirational; conse
crated and attended by a "legion of angels”; all 
of which peculiarly fitted him to " cast out de
mons"—that la, to dissever by will-power, voice 
and touch, aided by his angels, tbe magnetic rela
tions woven by low spirits around the unfortunate 
media of hla time. He "cast seven demons” out 
of Mary Magdalene, says the record; tbat is, he 
dissevered the electric chains, or demagnetizing, 
dissipated tbe aural emanations thrown about 
this woman, thus destroying the sympathetic rela
tions and psychological influences thrust upon 
and into the very tissues of her being by those 
seven demons—spirits. Those who lack In organic 
balance and symmetry of mental expression, 
being negative, and hence sensitive and psycho
logically mediumlstic,are tho more often subjects 
of disorderly control, during the changes incident 
to development. Such excite our sympathy. "We 
would brush away every tear—relieve them of 
every thorn-thrust. And yet in no possible way 
would we convey the thought of their non-respon- 
slbility. All mortals, as conscious reasoning be
ings, are tlio subjects of individual responsibility. 
Of those most gifted, tlie more Is required. It Is 
enough to make good men sad and angels weep 
to seo tlio efforts in given directions, to fasten all 
mediuiiiiHtic shortcomings on to the spirits; thus 
virtually making tlie spirit-world a scape-goat for 
nil the ills of this. Influence Is not absolute con
trol.

Socrates, the Grecian Spiritualist, and Jesus, 
the most eminent Spiritualist of Judean growth, 
put forth every possible power to perfect them
selves In the highest knowledge and freshest men
tal philosophy of their time. And these millions 
of American Spiritualists, when more critically 
studying the principles of life,, the necessity of 
temperamental adaptation, the potency of psycho
logic force, the attractive and repellant relations 
of mind to mind,(whether in or out of human 
bodies,) and the special conditions ns well ns the 
general laws connected witli and governing me- 
diutnsliip, will seo the indispensability of investi
gating anil comprehending science, tho Importance 
of system, order, purity of purpose, consecration 
to the best work of tho age, and of living lives so 
beautiful and heavenly, that angels will delight 
to daily put our hands into tlie shining palms of 
theirs, nnd lead us up on to mountains of hourly 
transfiguration.

[Original.]

“THE PICTURE.”

BY ACHSA W. SPRAGUE, THROUGH CORA L. V. 
DANIELS, MEDIUM.

'T is but tho pale shadow of beauty you see, 
Unveiled to your mortal vision,

Tbe imago of one whose rare loveliness blooms 
In tho radiant regions elysian,

Tire form of your darling, your Mary.

Pictured wltb an art the great Master might boast, 
Though rounded and lovely each feature,

Yet 'tis but tbe shadow of her you loved most, 
Your fond child, your heavenly teacher, 

Your daughter, your darling, your Mary.

See now where sho stands in the radiant light, 
Which her heavenly goodness discloses,

der more or less control from disorderly, ill- , 
adapted or evil spirits, and curable by displacing 
these influences nnd substituting those higher , 
and better,” lie adds: “I could not believe in 
Spiritualism unless I believed in both good and 1 
evil spirits, at..! controls from tho spirit-world of 
all grades, some vexlug and obsessional, others 
uplifting and inspirationally exalting.”

It will be remembered thnt the famous physi- ' 
cist, and English physician, Dr. Garth Wilkin
son, published an able pamphlet a few years 
since upon this subject, asking sucli of the medl- , 
cal fraternity especially as were connected with 
Lunatic Asylums to recognize In Spiritualism—in 
magnetism and spiritualistic treatment — tlie 
surest remedies for restoring tbo insane and tlie 
obsessed, (so-called insane) to sanity and a 
healthy organic balance.

While yet in tlio clerical ranks one of our min
istering brethren, an excellent man, became a 
medium. Ho fought the controlling Influences, 
ench gaining tlio mastery by turns. These spirits, 
exceedingly positive, would wrench tools from 
his hands, touch tlio Bible not very tenderly, and 
dashing from Ills hands utensils of labor, books 
and pamphlets,bld him “Go forth,” and do his 
missioned work. Taken to tlio Lunatic Asylum, 
Utica, N. Y., Iio was, through ignorance, basely 
treated. When released, he came directly to onr 
house, in Oswego, N. Y., and though called sane 
ho wns still a medium, negative, nnd thus neces
sarily open to all sorts of psychological Influ
ences from mortals and immortals—a clear case 
of obsession. During one day of ills stay, being 
entranced, lie gave some fine communications; 
then suddenly seized by another Influence, he 
stamped his feet, gnashed his teeth, foamed at the 
mouth, and seizing Mrs. Peebles, lifted her into 
tlie air by the head, saying ft was symbolic of 
“ woman's elevation." A very largo majority of 
the subjects of obsessions coming within tbe 
range of our observation, or hearing even, wore 
religionists, churchmen or clergymen.

IB IT NOT DANGEROUS?
If uncultured evil spirits vex nnd obsess media, 

under certain conditions, is not Spiritualism dan
gerous? Yes, dangerous as the sunshine, tbat, 
falling alike on flowers and weeds, the just and 
the unjust, produces an occasional sun-stroke; 
dangerous as the spring rains, that sweep away 
old rickety bridges; dangerous ns steamers, thnt 
now and then send bodies down to And graves 
under green sea-weeds; dangerous ns mluing, 
railroading, telegraphing. Shall we therefore dis
pense with them? Shall none pursue geological 
pursuits because Hugh Miller committed suicide? 
Briars are apt to abound where berries grow, and 
all blessings are subject to abuses. It is one of 
tlio offices of guardian angels to protect tlielr me
diums from the inharmonious magnetisms of un
wise, jierverse spirits; and tlie psychological at
tractions of depraved mortals.

HOW TO AVOID THEM.
Obsession being adverse, Inauspicious psycho

logical influences, cast upon tlio organisms—tlie 
thoughts nnd feelings of Individuals by ench 
spirits as nro necessitated in accordance witli the 
immutable laws of compensation to range for a 
season the lower plains of spirit existence, tlie 
preventive lies in good health, good nature and a 
true life—in tbe cultivation of broad, loving, aspi
rational aims—a firmness of moral principle—a 
detcrmiMjhurposo to do, dare, live the right—a 
calm trunMthe overshadowing presence of tbo 
Infinite, andlbe holy watch-care of those beauti
ful angels that delight to do the will of heaven. 
Ill-health, nervous affections, dejection, despair, 
suspicion, jealousies, expose the subject to obses
sions, or tliey offer suitable conditions for demons 
inclined to fun, mischief or base scliemlngs, to 
carry out tlielr selfish plans. Truth attracts tho 
true, wisdom tho wise, love the lovely, charity the 
charitable, and purity tbe pure of all worlds.

THE REMEDY.
Kindness and firmness, aspiration and self- 

reliance, pleasant physical, social and mental 
surroundings, with gentle, harmonizing, magnetic 
influences from circles of epirlUeletriolans through 
noble, pure-minded media—these are the reme
dies. Speak to the obsessing powers ns men, 
brothers, friends; reason .with them as members 
of a common Father’s family, and at the same 
time demsgnetizingthe subject, bring a healthier, 
purer magnetism, and calmer, higher and more

The wreath of rare blossoms, her thoughts snowy 
white,

And tier tips, likelier heart, full of roses, 
Like the heart ofycjur twirling, your Mary.

With lilies of purity on her fair breast, 
And her eyes like the stars In their splendor, 

Yet soft in tlielr love as tho glances which rest
In the eyes of the white dove so tender, 

Tlie deep eyes of your darling, your Mary.

Though 'tis many a year since they bore 
away,

her

To repose in the earth with Its flowers, 
She lias guided aud guarded your spirit,each day, 

In your brightest and bitterest hours, 
She has led you, your darling, your Mary.

When dark sorrow enshrouded your heart in its 
pall,

And yonr sonl vainly strove to recover,
Her spirit with swift thought did answer your 

cal),
And did mantle your sad spirit over 

Wltb the love of your darling, your Mary.

When over your spirit the tide of deep wrong 
Was hurled by tbe world’s bitter scorning, 

Her voice hade thee ever look up and be strong, 
Her hand guided thee to tbe morning,

Tbe white band of your darling, your Mary.

And when love's bright chalicb, as pressed to your 
lips.

Proved a poison which blackened your spirit, 
Sho brought you the nectar that she ever sips

From the fountains which all may Inherit, 
Tbe pure love of your darling, your Mary.

With pitying eyes, and a soul full of love,
She has borne you away from each sorrow,

And lias lured you by powers which rarely can 
move,

Thnt no conqueror ever can borrow, 
The sweet truth of your darling, your Mary.

Never more in dark sadness and woe shall tby 
soul

Lose Its wonderful boon of her presence, 
For already thou seest the heavenly goal,

And your pathway is filled with its pleasance— 
With the smile of your darling, your Mary.

Around thee caressingly shall her thoughts play, 
Her fair arms thy being entwining,

And tbe light of her love, like tbe dawning of day, 
Shall allure thee from ever repining—

The rare love of your darling, your Mary.

And when at tholast tliy earth being Is o'er, 
As the Day-God sinks down in bls splendor, 

And above the rich purple of twilight’s dim door 
One bright star flings Its radiance tender, 

Like the eyes of your darling, your Mary,

Her bright soul will wait at tbo sunset of death, 
To conduct you across tho dim rivor,

And tlio waters which quench there tbo frail mor
tal breath,

Shall enkindle tliy day-light forever, 
Like tho soul of your darling, your Mary.

'T is but tho dim shadow of beauty you seo;
But't was given to bring her lore nearer, 

Your thoughts through that image can Inwardly 
seo

The rare beauty which then will be dearer, 
When you clasp her, your darling, your Mary.

Philadelphia, ]>a,, June 8,1808.

During the last year the Irish in this country 
sent borne the sum of two million seven hundred 
thousand dollars to tlielr relations. Of this sum 
more than a million dollars wan In prepaid passage 
orders. During tbe last twenty years more than 
seventy million dollars have been transmitted to
relatlvei in Ireland of emigrants.

(Smitten's gtparfnuni
BI MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS. • 

Addrue, No. 10 Wut 24th itreet, New York City.

"Wo think not that we dally >ee 
About our hearths, angeli that art to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their tool* and aura to meet tn happy air.

LLKIGH HUMT.

[Original.}

MINNIE’S CORRESPONDENCE,
Mr Dear Auntie—How I wish I could sit 

down by yonr side, and while holding your band 
ask you a great many questions that now puzzle 
mo very much. I told you about our visit to tlie 
Five Points Mission House, and how I came away 
feeling distressed and out of patience. I suppose 
that Mr. Ames thought he would amuse and di
vert me, so on the way home he stopped nt a 
house on Fifth Avenue. Oli, auntie, why do n't 
everybody live In sucli houses? I never Imagined 
anything so elegant. We walked on velvet car
pets, and sat on chairs that made me think of 
those knolls of moss In the meadow. But I can't 
describe the furniture, hut want to tell you of tbe 
flowers and hanging vases. There was a room, 
they call it a conservatory, with flowers of all 
kinds in bloom, and looking into it from the par
lor, seemed to me like looking Into heaven. I 
could almost see the angels.

Then there was a library filled with books, and 
a room with pictures, some of which cost hun
dreds of dollars. I believe there was everything 
beautiful tbat could be thought of. It seemed to 
me that if I could live in such a place I should 
be as good ns an angel all the time.

But after I went home I did not think so much 
about the beautiful things as I did of tlie differ
ence between the two places that I had seen that 
day. Now, auntie, do yon believe that tlie Father 
in heaven is acquainted with.those two places 
and the people in them? If he is, why does he 
let two people live alone in that elegant place, 
nnd crowd nil those poor ones together down at 

•Five Points?, I’ve asked myself until 1 am tired, 
and can’t get any answer.

From your loving Minnie.

' Oh, fudge for gingerbread! It makes your teeth 
all rotten?' •

‘ Does It? then I wish I was old and had n't any 
teeth.'

I sat for as much ns an hour, making excuses 
for not going that I might hear such conversation 
as that. The mother didn’t seem to think she 
worked for nothing, as long as she could get 
enough to eat for her little ones, and the father 
laughed over bis clumsy stitches and wished he 
was more nimble.

Now do you see, Minnie, that the joys of life 
cannot be measured by any good things we pos
sess, such as houses and lands, books and pic
tures? Tbat family had troubles enough to make 
yon and I miserable, for they told me that they 
often went hungry the day they paid tbeir rent, 
but they hod beautiful experiences together.

The troubles of this world must be measured by 
something besides our outward comforts. If we 
have hearts and minds glad and happy in wbat 
joys wo possess, we shall be rich anywhere. I 
have seen a young girl fret more over a ruffle that 
was not ironed to suit her, than another who had 
not a patch large enough to cover the rent in her 
dress.

We are living in this world to get growth for 
our spirits. We want a knowledge of men and 
things, and of everything that it is possible to 
know. We want to feel a great deal, and to feel 
we must suffer some.

I will tell you another short story, to make this 
seem plainer.

There was once a school opened, and a fine 
noble teacher was placed at the head of it, and all 
the parents were compelled by law to send tbelr 
children to it. One mother came in, holding two 
beautiful children by tbe hand, and looked at the 
teacher. She thought he had a stern face, but 
there was a kindly and wise look in his eye, so 
she led her little ones up to him, nnd said, ‘ I want 
my children to be taught the most wisdom that is 
possible; so please do n’t excuse them for trifles, 
but teach them with decision, and let them learn ,

It seems very queer to me, auntie, but Mr. 
Ames seems to know just what one is thinking 
about, and he understood all I had to say before 
I spoke it, I nm sure, for he began talking to me, 
and asked me whichHiked the best, a clover 
blossom or a tulip, a buttercup or a garden lily. 
I said I believed I felt happier among the clover 
blossoms out in the orchard, than I did in the 
garden with tbe tulips, but of course the tulips 
were the most elegant.

" But if you were tbe sun," said he," would 
you just as soon shine on the clover blossoms?”

" Of course I would," said I. “ I think I'd like 
shining In the orchard full as well as in tbe gar
den.”

“And If you were the rain,” said he, "you 
would n’t mind falling on the clover blossoms if 
they did happen to grow bes'de a stone wall, or 
by the hedge-ways?”

“Oh dear, no!” said I, “it would bo fun to 
brighten up their leaves, and trickle down tbeir 
stems; and Dike a great grey stone.”

"Well!” said Mr. Ames, “if you feel glad to 
visit all humble things, and to bless lowly ones, 
don’t you think the Infinite Father must feel 
just as glad In giving his love to tbe Five Points 
as the Fifth Avenue?”

I said, “ But he don’t, that’s ail.”
“ Let us see,” lie said, “ We are all living for 

a purpose, the rich as well as the poor. It is not 
to gain tbe things of this world that we are living 
here; if it was, I am sure so many would not bo 
so disappointed as soon as they got them. I sup
pose you thought those people in that elegant 
house must be tlie.happlest people in tbe world, 
but I can assure you, although they nre quite 
good and amiable, they are very far from happy."

“ I think It is so strange," I said; “ I feel pretty 
sure tbat I should ba happy if I lived there.”

to be patient.*
‘ I will remember,’ said the teacher.
Another mother entered with her little ones, 

and she went to the teacher. ‘ I love my chil
dren dearly, and I want that you should be very 
easy with them. They must have a good time, 
whether they learn anything or not I suppose I 
must bring them here, but be sure and not insist 
on their learning if they do not wish it.’.

' I will remember,’ said tbe teacher.
Others came with similar instructions. The 

school proceeded, and in process of years the 
children graduated. But I need not tell you tbe 
result of tbelr discipline. Those who were 
taught, of course were wise in knowledge, but 
those who would not learn were bnt fools. The 
world looked on and commended the good, pa
tient, wise scholars, and gave them honors, but it 
turned with disgust from the ignorant, foolish 
ones who preferred a little pleasure to a great 
good.

Now tell me, Minnie, which of the pupils would 
you of your choice become? Think well before 
you reply.”

" Why, of course I would rather know some
thing. There would be no use of going to school 
if one did not wish to learn,” I said.

"Just so,” said Mr. Ames. “Well, this great, 
good schoolmaster is Experience. We all have 
to enter the school and receive some instruction. 
But if with nn earnest desire we say to the powers 
that govern our lives, ‘ Teach iqe, at any rate.'- 
then I assure you we shall all have experiences 
enough.”

" Bnt, Mr. Ames, I do n't see what that has to do 
with living at Five Points, or on Fifth Avenue,” 
said I.

“ It lias to do with the great and infinite good 
thnt governs us all. We are all—rich and poor, 
lofty and humble—at school, and being taught by 
this great master, experience, and if we learn, it 
does not much matter where. Wbat we want is
to be taught according to our capacity. If yon 
will look down into these humble homes you will 
find children being taught beautiful lessons of 
self-denial; nnd if you could look into the pal
aces on Fifth Avenue, you would find people 
being taught by the trials of their lives. There is 
no doubt but we shall all know enough of trouble 
if we are worth anything, that is, if we have 
active minds and affectionate hearts. It is the 
cold and heartless that do not-feel or care. So, 
my Minnie, do n't envy the rich, or pity the poor 
for their poverty, but pity those poor in experi
ence and who gain so little from this world by 
Jiving In it.”.

Just as Mr. Ames hnd finished, Agnes came In. 
She looked lovely as she entered, but a scowl 
came over her face as she said. " I thought you 
were out trying to match that ribbon.”

“ Ob,” be said, " I was trying to match Fifth 
Avenue and Five Points. But I will go now.”

“ I will not trouble you,” she said, and went 
out of the room with a great flourish of her trail
ing dress, and she looked really homely. He fol
lowed her, and I ran up stairs to write to you.

No w, you see, auntie, I remember what he said, 
because I had been thinking about the same 
things. I wish Agnes bad beard him. I am sure 
she would n’t have cared for tbe ribbon.

I hope you will save some seeds of the Nastur- 
tlon that I forgot to gather; nnd will you tell me 
if the prairie rose has lost all its leaves? I sup
pose It Is cold and frosty with you, but here it is 
like spring. Mrs) Van Nyke took me to the Park 
yesterday, but I can't tell you all I saw. I am to 
glad you Jet mo come on this visit. I think the 
schoolmaster, experience, must have suggested it 
to you. This Is from your MINNIE.

" I will tell yon a story,” he said, “ a very true 
ono, nnd then you will understand perhaps that 
a father’s Jove is like the sunlight and the rain; 
it gives us all blessings and all trials.

I went one day into that elegant mansion whon 
it was first purchased. There were three lovely 
children there, and the father said, • See, is not 
this a nico homo? will not our children grow 
good and beautiful in it?’ And I looked about 
and thought what he thought.

In a fe’w weeks I was there again and two of 
the children were very 111, and In a few days they 
died. All tbe beauty and richness could not keep 
them an hour. I could see, then, that the splen
dor of the house had lost much of its charm.

. But one girl remained, as lovely a child as I ever 
saw. Her form was grace itself, and her face full 
of a beautiful intelligence. But an insidious dis
ease attacked her and she became a hopeless crip
ple. The light faded from her countenance, aud 
her form only showed deformity and disease.

It was then that they added every beautiful 
thing to their possessions to coax her back to 
health. They built that conservatory and filled 
it with the choicest flowers, that she might forget 
her pain in looking at them. Every picture tbat 
could interest her was bought. But her spirit 
found no joy in them. She used to say,' Ob, papa, 
why do you coax me to love these things? I want 
to go away from them all; they tire me.” I sup
pose there is not a beautiful thing in that house 
but has some thought of her suffering about it.

After years of wearisome pain she bad a sweet 
release, and those two wero left alone. You see 
what they wanted most their money could not 
buy, and all the splendor could not keep tho 
treasure of their hearts. They would give all tbat 
mansion contains to havo with them ono of tbeir 
darlings.

Ono day I was walking through one of the 
streets whore we went yesterday, and I was at
tracted by a happy, smiling faco looking at me 
from ono of tho windows. I knew I should not bo 
considered an intruder there, and so I went in. 
You never saw a more destitute, cheerless room, 
and Into it were crowded a man and wife and four 
children. Ho had but ono leg, and worked what 
he could at shoe-making; but ho was a clumsy 
hand at it. Tbe mother sewed on shirts, at twenty 
cents for tho making of one. They could just pay 
for this one room and got enough to oat. But they 
wero so happy In each other that tbelr room seem
ed four times as large as It was. They shared 
every pleasure with each other, and forgot tbelr 
troubles. Everything looked so poor and so home
ly that It seemed as if there could be nothing bnt 
misery. ’

• Now, Georgy,' said the little girl, 'you go and 
get me those bits of leather, and I'll make you a 
little ball. Oh, just such a nice little ball as they 
have In the store.'

'Will yon? then I'll go and pick up all the 
pieces, and not cry a bit when I get hungry.’

'Talk about hungry) haven't w£ got plenty of
cold potatoes and a whole dish fall of salt?’ 

' But I wm thinking about gingerbread. l’«#
hungry for gingerbread.*

Grove Meeting in Stunner, Me.
July till anil 5th, tho Spiritualists of Sumner, Hartford nnd 

BuckfleM held a grove meeting nt the former place, on tho 
estate of Capt. Lewis Bisbee, ono of tho noMo pioneers of 
our glorious philosophy In this section. The first day (July 
4th), long before the hour of the morning meeting. Mends 
from nil the surrounding towns camo pouring In, until nearly 
a thousand people had assembled beneath the Inviting shade 
of the grand old oaks—God’s temple, with its overarching 
dome of blue and enamel carpel of green, most tit and appro
priate place tor such a gathering, where thought Hows free 
nnd untrammeled aa the winds rustling through the leaves 
and swaying boughs of these forest aisles.

At ten o'clock tho meeting was called to order, and after 
singing by tho choir, Mrs. A- AV. Smith, of Portland, (Inspi
rational speaker,) occupied tho platform, giving an Instruc
tive and interesting discourse on tlie nature and character 
of God as understood by tho Church and as revealed by Spir
itualism. Al Its close, and alter nn Intermission of two 
hours, tlio people again assembled, and listened to a fine dis
course from Mrs. Haskell, of Auburn, (trance speaker.) Htr 
subject was, "Martin Lutbor, nnd tho progress of free 
thought since Ills day." Mien Leavitt (a new speaker), from 
tho town of Green,'then gave n short address, nnd impro
vised-a poom called "Independence Day." The meeting 
was then adjourned to tho next morning nt ten o’clock.

Sunday morning, July Oth, largo numbers ngnln filled tho 
scats, and tho forenoon wan occupied in n general Inter
change of thought, Interspersed with singing, reading of 
poems, nnd nddresscs from the spirit-world through tho or
ganisms of Mr. Young, of Hartford, nnd Mr. Glover, of Sum
ner, two very promising speakers, who aro destined to do 
much good In this region.

In tho afternoon Mrs. Smith again took tbo stand, and 
bold tho largo audience In the closest attention for an hour, 
on tlio subject. "Whnt Is Spiritualism? Its Influences In 
tlio present, nnd Its mission in tho future." Mrs. Haskell 
ngnln addressed the audience for a brief space, when Copt 
Bisbee, the Chairman, closed tho session by a few appropri
ate remarks from tho fullness of his soul.

Tlio whole proceedings wero characterized by tlio utmost 
harmony and order, and It woe an occasion long to be re
membered by all, and wo felt that If was good to bo there.

TboMpIrituallsts are alive to tho cause in this portion of 
onr State, and wo found men of tha first Intelligence engaged 
In tho work. . ,

Mr. D. Hamilton, from Lewiston, gave a number of 
characteristic poems during tho meetings, totho Breatac. 
ceptance of tbo audience, adding a little spice and rest to 
tho flow of thought. > , , _Our slay beneath the hospitable roof of. Capt. Bisbee and 
hlslovlng audharmonious companion, (whoi» truly amolhcr 
In Israel) will be a green spot on momorys P»tte- Ood 
bless them. May the bright and W"?’"fl"^f£^ 
angel-world hover around them In till Ora reraMnlni! years 
of their earthly pilgrimage, Is the prayer of your correspond
ent. . ■ . .i

rtrltand, July 8,1 W8. •
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Isted several centuries before tlie Christian Era. 
Bnt he was not crucified. Many of the ancient 
fathers claim that a thief was crucified instead of 
him, and that be was translated to heaven with
out dying. So it seemed we die tn the person of 
Christ, nnd ho In the person of a thief. After 
all, we must expect our salvation through the 
blood of a thief, who suffered tbe penalty of tho 
crimes.

Hear Bishop Marsh on the origin of the gospels:
" Witli such an inspiration, tho opinion that the 

Evangelists drew a great part of their materials from 
a written document is perfectly consistent, for if that 
document contained anything erroneous, they 
bod the power of detecting and correcting it”

Bishop Faustus pressed Augustine with the fol
lowing challenge, which Augustine did not deny:

" It is certain that the Now Testament wns not 
written by Christ nor by Ills apostles, but a long 
while after them by some unknown persons, who, 
lost they should not be credited when they wrote 
of affairs they were little acquainted with, affixed 
to their works tho names of the apostles, or of 
such ns were supposed to have been their com
panions, asserting that what they had written 
was writton according to those persons to whom 
they ascribed it.”

Says Beau sabre:
“ At the bead of the first class aro to bo placed 

two gospels. In my opinion, tbe gospel according 
to the Hebrews is the most ancient op all. 
This, the Nazarenes pretended, was the original from 
which the Gospel of St. Matthew was taken. • • • 
It is in this gospel that we read the history of tbe 
woman taken in adultery (John vlll;) and since 
this was not contained in many copies of this lat
ter gospel, some persons have conjectured that it 
was taken out of the gospel of the Nazarenos, and 
Inserted in thatofSt. John. • • • That which 
has been called tbe Gospel according to the Egyp
tians is of the same antiquity."

It must be borne In mind that these gospels 
were found among tbe Essenes and Theraputt, a 
religious sect who had all the principles and pe
culiarities of Christians long anterior tbe Chris
tian era. Philo wrote a history of them, in the 
time of Augustus, when Jesus could not have 
been more than ten years old. Eusebius, tbe ec
clesiastical historian to whom we are indebted 
for all the early history of Christianity, gives us 
a synopsis of Philo's history of this sect. And by 
this we learn that before Philo wrote his history, 
(and Philo wrote in tbe time of Augustus,) Mark 
visited Egypt and proached the same gospel he 
afterwards committed to writing, Eusebius (Eccl. 
Hlst.,b. 2, c. IC,) says:

“ There lie Mark] established the churches of 
Alexandria; and so great was the number of both 
men and women that became believers upon his 
first address, • • • that Philo has seen fit to 
write a history of their manner of living, tlieir 
assemblies, their sacred feasts, and their whole 
course of life. • • • He mentions that they 
were called Healers or Curates, and tlio women 
who were among them Doctresses, adding the rea
son of such a designation that as a sort of physi
cians delivering the souls of those wbo applied 
to them from evil passions, they restored them to 
virtue; or on account of their pure and sincere 
religion with respect to tlie Deity. » • • 
Whether indeed tlie first of that sect took the 
name when the appellations of Christians had 
been nowhere announced, it is by no means neces
sary to discuss.”

Of course it is not But after all, we' find the 
next chapter making the following admission:

“ Philo wrote also a treatise on the Contempla
tive Life, or tho Worshipers; from whence we have 
BORROWED THOSE THINGS WHICH WE ALLEGE 
CONCERNING THE MANNER OF LIFE OF THOSE 
APOSTOLICAL MEN."

Again ho makes tho following admission, as 
referred to by Lardner in his Credibility, vol. 2, 
p.361:

“ bays Eusebius, 'Those anolent Theraputa were 
Christians, and their writings were our gospels 
AND EPISTLES.’ ”

Need I quote more? I shall do it when I visit 
ynw THaii ♦MftfWM'y. I !»«*•*• glw««i in, *^«*y «>vk «»|» 
of it,ezparte. I hnve no other kind to offer. Now 
let us look at tbe matter.

1. Mark preached the gospel in Alexandra 
(from whence all we know of Christianity is de
rived) in or before tbe reign of Augustus Cmsar, 
for Philo, who wrote afterwards, wrote during his 
reign,

2 Augustus died about the time or before Jesus 
was fifteen years old, for Jesus " begun to bo 
about thirty years of age” in tho fifteenth year of 
Tiberius Cmsar. (See Luke Hi: 1; Comp. vs. 23,); 
therefore, ,

3. The doctrines of tbe Christian religion were 
preached before the time of Jesus; or,

4. Tlio Evangelists have erred in chronology; 
and therefore,

5. Their Inspiration is at fault.
In my opinion, these gospels were written long 

subsequent to the time of Tiberius by somo Egyp
tian monks, who copied from somo of the Thera- 
putan Gospels and accommodated it to the age of 
Augustus and Tiberius; hence tlieir ludicrous 
mistakes with regard to geography, history, chro
nology and customs. Eusebius (Eccl. Hist., b. 2, 
c. 16,) tells us:

“ The sacred writings used by this sect, (Essenes 
or Theraputa,) wore none other than our gospels, 
and the writings of the apostles.”

It is strange that these scoundrels should pla
giarize our gospels Into tbeir system from sixty to 
ninety-fears at least before they wero written, 
and twenty years before they had their birth. But 
such was the perfection of Egyptian jugglery at 
that time!

As further evidence upon this point, I shall 
appeal to PaulTActs xx: 35): "Remember the 
words of the Lord Jesus, how ho said, It is more 
blessed to givo than to receive.” Paul did not 
quote this from any gospel in our canon; because 
(1,) none of tho gospels wero written for several 
years after this; and (2,) ft is not to be found in 
any of our gospels; therefore, (3.) ho referred to 
some of tho gospels found amongst the Essenians.

Again, (I Cor. xv: 3-4,) Paul tells us that "ho 
delivered to them that which ho received, how 
Christ died for our sins according to tho Scrip
tures; that ho rose again tlio third day, according 
to the Scriptures.” From what Scriptures did he 
receive this? Evidently not tho gospels of our 
canon, for they wore not written till twelve years 
after that tlmo. As Paul says he rood this ac
count in tho Scriptures, we again conclude he 
refers to the Essenlan Gospels.

I might refer to several doctrines found In tbo 
New Testament, which wero peculiar to the Es- 
seiilans, but which nre now abandoned by all 
Bible believers. One Is tho doctrine of transmi
gration of souls taught by Pythagoras and copied 
In flio Theraputan creed.

In John lx: 2, the question Is asked, “ Who did 
sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born 
blind?" They evidently supposed that either this 
man had sinned In a preexistent stato, or else tho 
Iniquities of bls parents wore being visited upon 
him; and hero was an excellent opportunity to 
havo corrected this error, If error he considered 
it. But lie indorsed the error by tacitly admitting 
tho probability of Ids being thus afflicted for bis 
sins In a preexistent state, nnd then states that 
this man,was not born blind onjlint account, but 
for tho purpose d that tlio works of God should 
be manifest in him.”

There are other similarities which aro now re
jected by the Orthodox world, but I will refer to 
but one. In I Cor. xv: 20, we learn that they 
were In tbe habit of being baptized for tho dead, 
ihia point needs no comment. Paul learned no

A FEW OF MY REASONS FOR RE
NOUNCING THE 'BIBLE.

BY D. W. BULL.

I desire, through the Hanner 0/ Light, to give to 
my former brethren, nnd all others Interested, my 
reasons for giving up tbo Bible as a rule of faith 
nnd actlop, I ano constantly plied with questions, 
both orally and by letter: " Why havo you given 
up the faith? Wliat was your object In it?” &o. 
And then I receive an exhortation to change my 
course and become one of them again.

My answer Is, I never had any object in being 
an Adventist. I embraced tbe Advent faith be
cause I was compelled to believe that the doctrine 
of Adventism was taught In the Bible. Whan I 
came to see light beyond tbe Bible, of course my 
Adventism wont with it. I had no object in giv
ing up my faith and the Bible. I gave it up be
cause I could not help myself. I can no moro 
control the current of my thoughts and convic
tions than I can reverse the cifrreut of the Missis
sippi Blver; therefore I can never come back. I 
find each day of my life that I atu wiser than I 
was the day before; and, as I grow in knowledge, 
I find myself further away from tho Bible. I can
not help it; therefore I am responsible only for 
my actions, not my thoughts. I tried to believe 
the Bible. 1 voraciously read everything in favor 
of it I could get hold of. And let mo here say I 
do not think I have lost sight of one argument 
used In its support. But those arguments, to my 
mind (as some day they will bo to yours), wero 
short of that which is necessary to support the 
Bible. And now that you have asked me the 
question so many times, what was my.object in 
giving up tbo Bible? T will proceed to give you 
some of tbe experiences of my mind,

1. There has been a phenomenon connected 
with all religious societies, which I never could 
explain except by magnetism. Nearly all denom
inations give us, as an evidence that they aro tbe 
elect children of God, something like this: The 
Lord blesses us. He pours his spirit on us, and 
we feel happy. Look at our meetings. See the 
manifestations there; if we were not [exclusively] 
his children, he would not so pour bls spiriton us." 
And tbe Catholics, Adventists and Mormons refer, 
in addition to this, to tho gift of healing tbe sick, 
which, they each claim, belongs to their sect. As 
I thought upon this matter, I noticed that the 
same manifestations and exercises were to be 
found amongst the various heathen sects, and that 
each one appealed to this as an evidence that they 
were right in worshiping their peculiar God. I 
found that tbe heathens could claim more mira
cles and as many fulfilled prophecies as the Chris
tians; that these miracles were authentic. To il
lustrate: •

Socrates seemed to be a great propbet. Ho pre
dicted many events, edch one of which came true. 
But perhaps tbe most distinguished and remark
able prophet of ancient or modern times was M. 
CazoL He predicted, itemized, and told tbe par
ticulars of the French Revolution a number of 
years before it occurred. His prediction was not 
wrapped in that deep, mysterious, figurative lan
guage, capable of being Interpreted to suit any 
event, so universally found in the Bible, but be 
gave names, localities, &c., so numerous that there 
were scores of improbabilities, and In each one 
there was a chance for a mistake. But a mistake 
lie did not make. I might enumerate other proph
ets, but I will not for want of space.

Among those who bad tbe gift of healing, Phi- 
lostratus gives us a case of Apolonius raising a 
dead girl to life, whom they were carrying to tbe 
grave. “ He stopped the funeral procession, laid 
hi. b»»d« vu cue supposed corpse, and approached 
his mouth to hers as if to whisper something; the 
young girl opened her eyes, came to herself, arose, 
spake and returned home.”

The Emperor Vespasian, by order of the god 
Serapis, cured two ,men, one a paralytic and tho 
other a notorious blind man, in tbe presence of an 
assembled multitude.

Each sect of us bad an easy way of getting along 
with all this; that was td say it was all the work 
of the devil. But hero I was met with the words 
of Jesus (Matt, xll: 25-27): “ Every kingdom divid
ed against itself is brought to desolation; and 
every city or house divided against itself shall not 
stand; and if Satan cast out Satan he is divid
ed against himself; bow shall then bls kingdom 
stand? And If I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by 
whom do yourchildren cast them out? Therefore 
they shall be your judges."

I saw tbe force of tbe argument. He claimed 
miracles as proof of his claims of the Messiahship. 
To avoid the force of this argument, they claimed 
that Ills miracles were performed through the 
agency of Beelzebub. He. showed tbe absurdity of 
such an opinion. As tbe devil was the author of 
afflictions,* it was not probable that ho would 
work against his own interests. Then he made 
his final appeal, “ If I do this work through tbe 
agency of the devil, by whom do your children 
do it?" But to my mind tbe argument is short 
here. Jesus bases his claims to the Messiahship 
on tbe miracles, but he admits that others per
form tho same work; ho shows It can't bo of tbe 
devil; therefore one of two things follow: Either 
Jesus was not the Messiah, or each and every 
one whom he admits did the same things, had 
equal claims to tbo Messiahship. When I thought 
of all this, is It to bo wondered that I doubted 
nnd sought for some principle of explanation 
that would make a harmony? That principle I 
found in Magnetism. But then this destroyed 
Jesus’s claim to miracles, so that he was no moro 
the son of G od than any other magnetizer of equal 
power.

Again, I looked further; I went to tbo well of 
Samaria (John iv: 7-42). I saw Jesus doing that 
which I havo seen clairvoyant mediums of our 
day do—tell tho woman's entire history. But 
what was it placed In tho Bible for? Evidently 
to inspire a belief in Ids pretensions. It Is related 
as something extraordinary. But we havo the 
same extraordinary phenomenon at tho present 
time. From this I was Induced to boliovo that 
all the phenomena of bls life were similar to phe
nomena exemplified everywhere at the present 
day. But I am spending too much time bore.

2. Finding no relief for my distress boro, I next 
pushed my investigations of tho external evi
dences of tlio Bible. Hero I found myself ns com
pletely bewildered as I was on tbe internal evi
dences. I am sorry I cannot hero give this evi
dence as it loomed up then, and as it looms up 
now before me, but at a future tlmo, If desired, 1 
may see you face to face, Messrs. Editors, when I 
will tell you all.

Iu the first placo, I saw that our gospels wero 
only plagiarized gospels; copied from tho gospels 
of the Egyptians, the gospel of the Hebrews, and tho 
gospel of the Nazarents, all of which appeared to 
contain about tbo same subject matter; that these 
Rospels were probably selections from tbo vari
ous systems of idolatry found In the world. To 
my mind, there may have been, and probably 
WMi B|iob a man as Jesus of Npzaretb, who ex-

i^t Jnclont Ksrptlsni, Oroeki snd Hebrews held that 
in n—. B’E!" ^•, «inwt«li 'bey were possessed with a de. won—« (pirn c| , de#d pini)u.

ccutlvo Committee, consisting of Mr. Nickerson, A. B. Bor- 
erance, ami the President to not as Chairman.

Ur. Bttllman said sho thought Mal a very mascuKne com
mittee; would not rink the interests of tho Convention In thu 
bands of a committee w ithout a blending of tho female ele
ment, and moved that Mr*. Sherman lai added to tho alxive, 
which wns carried. .

A Business Committee wns then elected, consisting of 
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Hildebrand, and B. II. Todd.

Committed oh Resolutions—Lny Randal), Mr. Ingram, Dr.
Stillman. , „

A Committee on State Publications wns appointed—Mr. 
Nickerson, Mr. Hmall, Mr. Hamilton, who retried ns fol- 
Iowa: i

Your committee appointed to consider the ■uMect of State 
publkathmM, Inning had the same under coHMdenilluil, re- 
i»lH‘ctlU1ly report that

IPAtrrnt. Joseph Baker I* IwiiIii# a monthly paper In tho 
Stale of Wisconsin, railed Th* Nptnfwafist, end n«w propose* 
tolMuv thetmne ■rinl-monthly without Increasing th® price, 
If properly mudahu d; and *

Whfreat, We haw full confidence In mid Baker ns an editor 
and a man; therefore,

Knotctif. That we recommend the Spirit nail* tn and other 
liberal people to at once suhn’rlhe and patronize 7 he (ipirituub 
Of, and use all their Influence to encourage mid sustain bro. 
Baker In this enterprise.

All which la respectfully submitted. I.. U. NlCKKuaos, 
* IL H. HAMILTON,

J. K. SMALL.
Tho Business Committee rqiorttMl that the meeting com

mence in the morning nt n o’clock with conference, tu be 
followed by n lecture by Mra. Logan. Amounted.

Friday Morning .S>jnom—Meeting called to order by Mrs. 
Rulwrta, Vice President. Music by tlie choir.

Report of the committee to nominate Dm Executive Com
mittee received and adopted, and the following perrons duly 
elected ns Trustee*, to act with the President mid Secretary: 
Jennie Sherman, J. W. Stewart, It. Z. Manon. U. S. Hamil
ton, Mra. J. K. Small.

Conference living open. Dr. Brown spoke In ftivorufHuund 
morality and perfect Justice.

Mr. Putter raid ho went for refonns, Ho would stand by 
whnt he thought wan right; gave nn account of the state of 
tho Society at Fond du Lae; hnd kept up Sociables every 
week, which ho thought not only added to the harmony of 
tho Society, but by it they raised funds to pay s|makers. 
Tho Lyceum was doing v6ry well; nil the trouble was lack 
of interest In tho parent*.

Mr. Severance wished to hear from tho various localities 
of their successes and failures, ami the causes of each. By 
experiences of others wo may loam much. Ho camo to tho 
Convention for tlio purpose of comparing notes with others, 
and thereby coming to some conclusion in regard to the fast 
modes of action whereby tho world could be Mieflted. It 
wns not enough to come to this meeting for n good time, so
cially nnd Intellectually, but to come to a better understand
ing of the best methoas of action in the various reforms of 
the day.

■ BertIo Sherman then gave us a recitation—"Tho Dying 
Musician," and I cnn safely sny sho, cannot lie excelled, nnd 
1 have never heard her equal among children. Her voice Is 
full and sweet, her articulation perfect, nnd with her pcifeet 
aelfqiossesMon Is coupled n modesty nud naturalness uf ex
pression nnd action which it Is hoped the praises uf the pub
lic will not destroy.

Mra. Logan wns then Introduced, nnd gave a lecturo In 
which she dealt severe blows nt Orthodoxy ami the churches. 
As her lecture is In pamphlet farm and ’far sale. 1 umit re
porting It.

The Committee on Business reported thnt tin* afternoon 
session would commence nt 2 o’clock with conference, fab 
lowed by a lecture (bun Mr. Bent.

It was voted thnt we have no meeting Saturday evening, 
but a sociable Instead. Adjourned.

Jfternoon £cwtun.—Meet I ng called to order, Vice President 
In the chair.

Dr. Brown opened tho Conference; said we came hero to 
consider what we can do, how we ran do It, ami when; would 
llko to hear the experiences of ditlereiit societies and ihu suuk. 
Spiritualists nre Individualized. hence have differences of 
opinion, and It Is by experiments, which are nt times Inhar
monious, that we learn. Ignorance Is the cause of hihnnno- 
ny. We ^ant thinking people here, even If we do clash. 
Lot us compare Moas; then wc will come, to more trutli. Wo 
need free discussion, and should receive with good feeling 
opposite sentiments: then we will have harmony. Prayer 
is useful for the time, tecause II brings people together with 
the feeling al! nre on an equal. Men say they feel the hive 
of God In their hearts when the feeling may romc from the 
magnetism of those who Join with them. Let us have tho 
harmony that comes from knowledge and wisdom.

Mr. Todd said If he had not known he was coming to a 
Spiritualist Convention he should not now know he was In 
one. The phenomena of Spiritualism have nut fa-on spoken 
of at nil; snld he would give some fart*, which, to him. were 
worth more than theories: gave an Instance uf some stolen 
property living trncvd to its place of concealment, and the 
name of the culprit disclosed: gave many incidents, with 
names and dates, to prove tho existence ami uses of medium- 
ship, dealing some scathing rebukes to those who vamv out nt 
the last National Convention denouncing some of our physi
cal mediums.

Mrs. Logan said this testimony only proved that evil Is al
ways punished: wc cannot cheapo the |H iuihy of our wrong 
doings by nny death-lied repentance. She related more In- 
stances of spirit-control, and the good results thereof.

A letter from Leo Miller was then handed tu the Secretary 
nnd read ns fallows;

Cou Rmedlv—Hear Hrothfr: Yonr letter of the 2^1 h ulL. 
Inviting nm to attend the State Convention of Spiritualists 
nt Fond du Lao, after living forwarded. fa ju-t received,

1 regret that the Hate of my health, and the Imperative 
necessity of rest for a short Hine, compel mo to forego the 
‘'^J^r^t^*! ~T*Vt*\!?•,,&4*'*^t”,<, friends on this uera-fan. 
ami of Joining In their deliberations, nut 1 snail most cer
tainly lie witli yon in spirit, nnd witli prayers, also, tlint the 
good angels will baptize von nil with n PctitrcuMul dinner 
uf wisdom, harmony and love. May brotherly love, forlioar- 
ance. and an unselfish desire to further the entire of truth 
and righteousness actuate every meinfaT of the Convention.

I hope your discussions may take a practical turn, ami 
that yon may all lie united, not only In advancing our Im an- 
tlful faith nhd philosophy, but also in mnMnictlng the out- 
poMs of our works for a vigorous campaign in nil those vital 
reforms which nre the legitimate children of the great spirit
ual movement of this age.

There Is work ahead; work thnt will require unity of ef
fort, together with stout hearts and brave souls.

Spiritualism means something more than table-moving, 
something mon* than assurances of the hereafter. something 
more than sentimental, lullaby Inlluences from the higher 
life. Spiritualism means change: It means reform: It means 
revolution; It menus the breaking up uf the old and the 
making up of the new; It means the new heavens and th? 
new earth. Hie new state, the new church, the new govern
ment, the new society, wherein shall dwell unsvlfhhui iiK, 
harmony ami brotherly love.

Before the mission uf Spiritualism shall In* ended, every 
form of tyranny and oppression and Injustice shall be swept 
away, anil In their places nn order of society, modeled after 
the heavenly and divine, shall Im organized on earth.

But let no one suppose this will come about without se
verest trials of Fullering, persecution, and even martyrdom. 
The old devil of selfishness and power will not surrender hh 
Imldnn this earth without n determined resistance. Upon 
the heads of the reformer, the agitator, the FpIrftunllM, will 
descend Ills fiercest wrath.

In thnt day there will lx; many professed Spiritualists who 
will tremble and quake with fenr. There will also fa* Judas 
Iscariots In our mkfat to fa*trny. and Peters to deny, hut God 
awl tho angels will give victory to tho new and the true, and 
crown the faithful with diadems of light.

Let us band ourselves together In famds of brotherly union 
nnd lie prepared for the coming conflict.

Lot us Ik? prepared for whatever ordeals we may be obliged 
to pass through far Hie truth’s sake, reMlng assured that 
the hosts of heaven nre arrayed on onr side, nnd tlint thnu 
“who arc far us are mightier than those who arengalnit 
us.” Li:o Milmh.

Mr. Rpencer said people often ask vs whnt It Is to Im* a 
Rplritualist, and whnt good does thnt fad Ie f do, nnd cite our 
inharmonic* ns against us. We find In Nntore, when the 
magnetic and electric forces nre. out of balance nnd an equi
librium Is Mug restored, a grent commotion of the elements, 
and thunder nnd lightning are the result. Petiole nre unlike 
in tlieir organizations, and must fa* unlike in their thoughts 
nnd feelings. Wo havo no more Inhannony among us than 
other people hnve.

Mr. Severance would first relnto an Incident showing tho 
use of spirit control. He wns sitting nt tho table with somo 
friends, when he observed thnt tlie man of the house took no 
ten, but a glass of cold water Instead, which seemed strange 
to him far a mnn with Ids organization.- Hv remarked upon 
this, when the gentleman related tho following facts: “I 
was a habitual drinker; frequently drank twenty glasses uf 
liquor a day. but seldom fa’cnme so drank ns not to be able 
to manage'myself; but one day I had been from home nil 
day, drinking nnd carousing, when 1 went to the theatre, 
but knew nothing of the piny, for a drunken sleep came 
upon me, lasting till I wns aroused hy n companion after the 
company bnd mostly gone. I starred far home quite mlht, 
but camo to a shop, mid thought 1 must take another drink; 
opened the door, nnd there in the passage stood my unly son. 
who had lieen some time In spirit-life. Bo spoke to me, nnd 
snld, ‘Father, do n’t go hi. I will go home with you/ He 
look my’ non. I could feel his touch, nnd hear Ills step ns.he 
walked ImMdo me. He opened the gate nnd the door, nnd 
then snld, ‘Father, I will not go In, but you will never drink 
nny more; you will not want to.’ And/1 snldthe mnn. while 
tlie tears coursed down his cheeks, “I never have, for the 
Inst three years I hnve drank nothing Strenger than water.” 
His wife then said, “1 saw onr family coming to ruin nnd 
want. I had entreated in vain, I knelt nnd prayed to my son 
to save his father, if there wns nny menus nt Ids command. 
My prayer wns answered, and wo are happy.” How much 
more sensible limn re pray to nn imaginary Owl. Snld Im 
liked Leo Miller’s letter: It contained good points, nnd tho 
right spirit. All we lack Is concert of action: If united, we 
would fat tlio strongest power in the State. Hfa business ns 
a psychometrlxt gave him a chance to knew of many who 
worn not generally known to Im) Spiritualist*. We find them 
In nil the churches, even tho Catholic, One great trouble in 
many societies fa love of leadership. We do not like to lie 
controlled; love Independent action.

Mr, linker snld the question fa often asked, Whnt has 
Spiritualism done? What fa its use? Il Is like a donf or 
blind mnn asking the use of light nnd sound; he could not 
understand cither from lack of power to appreciate them. 
Gave many instances of the value of spirit advice and di
rection In hfa own personal affairs, one case being thnt of 
ids brother, whom lie saved by fallowing tho direction of 
spirits, and throwing nwny the medicine ordered by tho 
physician.

Mr. Wilcox did not seo thu grant need of spiritual phe
nomena; whnt wo need Is practical movement. Leo Miller 
camo to our place a year ago and starred a Lyceum ; this 
soon aroused the church; tliey saw practical working there. 
Tho different churehes sent a committee to talk with the 
different families against lotting tholr children attend, but 
wo havo persevered, nnd have ft finely growing Lyceum. 
Bo gave an IntcroHhig Account of a celebration, nud tho 
oppoiitfon of Hie churches.

such doctrine by inspiration, therefore ho got it 
out of the Theraputan gospels.

St. Augustin says:
"That In our times is the Christian religion 

which to know and follow 1* the most sure nnd 
certain health, called according to that name, hut 
not according to tbe thing Itself, of which it Is tho 
name; for the thing Itself, which is not called the 
Christian religion.really was known to the ancients, 
nor was wanting at any time from the beginning of 
the human race, until the time when Christ came into 
the flesh, from whence tbe true religion which 
HAD PREVIOUSLY EXISTED BEG AN TO DE CALLED 
Christian; and this in our day is tint Christian 
religion, not as having been wanting in former times, 
but as having in later times received this name."

Wliat nn admission I Bat I could quote many 
snob. Dear brethren, evidence llko this has been 
heaped upon mo till I was compelled to yield.

3. How came wo by our canon? Previous to 
tho fourth century there were numerous gospels 
and epistles, all of which were quoted from as 
authority by the early Christians in their contro
versies. But it appears, somehow or other, that 
they became dissatisfied with some of the gos
pels and epistles, and the council of Nice was 
called to decide upon doctrine, and to tell poster
ity what Scripture was Inspiration and what was 
not. As the matter was not finally settled here, 
subsequently the Council of Laodicea (a, d. 364, 
I think,) was called, wbo docldod on tlio cation of 
inspiration. Dear brethren, had there been one 
less at that Council, you would have had your 
Bible minus the books of Jude and Revelation. 
But they decided those books were inspiration, 
and ever since wo have regarded their decisions 
as inspiration. So it goes. Had they token up 
any other of the many gospels which Luke de
clares had been written, (Luke,I: l,)and somo of 
which have reached our day, and adopted them 
instead of the ones which wo have, wo should 
have been schooled to believe in them, and to 
have believed the ones we now havo aro apocry
phal. Hence our faith (whether wo know it or 
not) fastens not so much on the Bible as it docs 
on the compilers of tbe Bible. Tlie Bible was 
compiled by the Council of Laodicea, in the latter 
part of the fourth century. But, after all, there 
are numerous passages in tlio New Testament, 
not exactly Orthodox, which are termed apocry
phal. Benson, Clark, Campbell nnd others de
cide the following Scriptures to bo apocryphal: 
Acts, xx: 28; I Tim. ill: 16; I Jno. v: 7; Matt, 
vl: 15; Jno. v: 1-9; Luke, xvl: ID-31; Jno. vlll: 
4-10; Luke, xxlll: 30; Acts, lx:5-6.

Brelschnider rejects the whole of tbe gospel of 
John.

Dr. Lardner, the Christian evidence writer, says 
tbe following Scriptures " are not fit to be alleged 
as affording sufficient proof of any doctrine ": 
The Epistle to the Hebrews, tho Epistle of James, 
the second Epistle of Peter, the second and third 
Epistles of John, the Epistle of Jude, and the 
Book of Revelation.

Tbe Unitarian editors reject tho following 
Scriptures: Tbe whole of the last nine verses of 
Matt. I, all of Matt. 11, and (with the exception of 
the first five verses), the whole of Luke I, and if.

Dr. Evanson rejects the whole story of tho con
ception, of the slaughter of innocents, of tbe devil 
and the herd of swine, tbo whole of the gospels 
of Matthew, Mark, and John, the whole oftho 
Epistles of tho Romans, Ephesians, Colosslaus, I 
Peter, and I John.

Chrysostam says tbe book of tho Acts of tho 
Apostles was unknown or rejected by many sin
cere professors of tbe Christian faith in tho fourth 
century.

Reader, subtract these Orthodox objectionable 
Scriptures from your canon 'of the New Testa
ment, and how much havo you loft?

And here I will leave the subject with you. 1 
hare not told the hair. -au>-Ho umma tor my 
weak faith? John tells us " that tho world itself 
could not contain the books that should -be 
written ” concerning what Christ did. My objec
tions would be Infinitely less than that number of 
books, yet I shrink from tho task of giving all my 
objections on paper. With tbo hope that this 
may elicit some thought, or remove some ob
noxious feelings toward myself, I close.

Meeting of Wisconsin State Spiritual- 
1st Association.

[Reported fur the Banner of Light.]

Pursuant to a published Call, tho third meeting uf thia 
Association wad convened on tho lllh of June, 18C8, nt Fond 
du Lac, Wls. At 2 o’clock v. st. tho meeting was called to 
order by the President, Col. A. U. Bmedly, of Oshkosh, who 
mode a few Introductory remarks expressive of tho pleasure 
ho felt at mooting old familiar faces, ns well ns new ones; 
hoped tho meeting would Iio characterized with depth of 
thought, unity of effort mid harmony of feeling.

Tho Secretary not being present, on motion of Lay Ban- 
iWI, Mrs. J. U.-Btlllman, M. D., of Whilewater, was elected 
Secretary pro tem.

It wns voted that a committee of three lie appointed by 
tho Chair to examine and report 011 credentials. The follow
ing persons were appointed: Mr. Nickerson, of Appleton; 
Dr. Brown, of Milwaukee; Jane Unzen, of Spring Vale.
' After listening to music Oom tho choir, tho meeting was 
announced open for conference.

Father Baker (editor of “ Th'. Spiritualist;') made some 
very appropriate remarks on tlie growth of Spiritualism and 
Its liberalizing Influence upon society generally.

Mr. Spencer hoped the meeting would bo characterized by 
harmony, and that 110 subject would lie Introduced calcu
lated to dlstmct'or arouse any discordant feeling.

Mr. Mosher sold he had lieen a Spiritualist only six weeks, 
and would llko to participate with us in our deliberations-, 
was happy to bo satisfied of a futuro life.

Dr. Stillman said sho liked harmony; sho also wanted life; 
hoped our mooting would lie a live one: hoped everyone 
would express their true thoughts and feelings, then with 
the exercise of that charily wlilch always comes of wisdom 
wo can learn of each other In tho spirit of lovo, even If tlioro 
wns a clashing of ideas.

Mr. Potter wanted people to net ns Individuals; he liked 
tho clash of truth and error: thought wo would get along 
well enough If wo were willing that each other person should 
enjoy tho freedom of thought and speech which we claim 
for ourselves. Borno wanted to eram their views down oth
ers’ throats; that ho could not stand.

Mrs. Logan made some remarks on tho elevating Infill- 
cnee of Spiritualism.

Tho report of the Committee on Credentials was called fur, 
ami reported tho following delegates:

Mr. amt Mrs. Thomas Freeman. A. B. Severance, Dr. 
Drown, J. Buit, Milwaukee; John Mosher. Waterloo; Mrs. 
J. II. Stillman, M. D„ Whitewater; J. II. Trowbridge, Bur
lington; Mrs. C. E. riu-lps, Beilin: Mrs. Phelps, Waupun; 
Jolin Wilcox. Omro; Mrs. A. G. Parkhurst, Joseph Baker, A. 
B. llaiulall. Lny Randall, Mrs. L II. Nickerson, Appleton; 
A. B. Smedly. John Onia, Mary Taylor, H. II. Todd, tlsli- 
kosh; 8.11. Hamilton, Beloit; Mra. J. B. Rogers, Menasha; 
J. M. Waterman. Waupaccn: Mrs. J. A. Hazen, Spring Vale; 
J. H. Spencer, Emily Mapes, J. F. Potter, N. R. Parmtey, 
Fond du Lac; Dr. mid Mrs. L. It. Holland, Princeton; N. K. 
Andress. Delton; Elvira Wheelock. Janesville; Mrs. M. A. 
Wood, Jennie Bhonnan, Bertie Bliermnn, Milwaukee Lyce
um; Mrs. A. Ostrander, Ji-lferson; J. W. Matthew son, Iron 
Rtdgo; It. A. Stewart. Illpon; Mrs. P. J. Roberts, Ilnclnc; 
Flora Tuttle, Coluiflbus; Mr. and Mra. J. E. Bmall, Berlin; 
Mrs. E. 0. Foster, H. C. Wilkins, Kingston; Dr. Wm. Crane, 
Mra. E. C. Crane, Trempealeau.

Mr. Baker moved that Mr. Ingram, a Unitarian minister 
from Ripon, Ira Invited to net as an honorary member of this 
Convention, which was carried.

Mr. Ingram responded, stating ho camo to learn. Was 
preaching for tho Unitarians, yet he wns not one; did not 
know wliat ho was; wns In a transitional state; thunked 
thu Convention for the courtesy extended to him.

Mra. Logan was also made an honorary mcmlicr of tho 
Convention, and responded.

The subject of amending tho Constitution so as to givo 
Lyceums it chance for representation was introduced, and 
suggestions made by several.

On motion of Lay Hnndidl, Il was voted thnt the eighth 
article of the Constitution Ira amended by Inserting tho 
words "and Lyceum" after the word Society, givingtho 
same chance of appointing delegates as from other Societies.

Rong by Mrs. Logan.
Ai(|ournod till half-past seven.
Evening Button.—Meeting called to order by tho Presi

dent, Music by,tho choir,
Tlio Convention tbAn proceeded to oloct officers for the 

ensuing year. Tho follow Ing officers wero elected;
rreMfnl—A. II. Btnodly, Oshkosh.
Vice I'reHdent—Paulina Rolierts, Racine.
Secretary—Juliet IL Btlllmnn. M. D„ Whitewater.
Treasurer—!. W. Stewart. Brodhead,
A committee of throe wore elected to nominate tho Ex.

A. B. Bandall thought Wc should not only bollova in tho 
philosophy of Rplrltualfain, but take it as our religion. We 
may accept tho phenomena, but that fa only halt We want 
not only clear heads to understand onr philosophy, but 
warm hearts to put It In practice. We need organization, 
united effort. Angels may come nhd sing to me every night, 
nnd It will do nobody but myself good, although exceedingly 
pleasant. Komu go too much for Individual rights, gad If 
they can't work Just ns they would best like, they will not 
work ni all. If I can’t do just ns 1 would. 1 will do the bust

*M hut “kick in the traces.” We need the so
cial eminent, warm sympathies for each other; nnd thu 
warmer our hearts are. the letter we will work.

Alter a short nwos, Mr. lien I was Introduced, who re- 
peated a poem by Prof. Denton, cntlthM, “ The Coming Day/’ •

•lM,k|’ on Um “Kuperiority of Spiritualism over 
, r knld each organization thought their re-

"f1,011‘"“'If Ihan "ay other. Wo do not think wo have all 
of truth. In looking over tho world we find an earnest de- 
sire for good throughout nil denominations nnd classes. In 
tho deep emotion# of the soul we fuel far the elevation of 
mankind, and when rising above the forms and creeds of sec
tarianism, wo unite In thfa feeling. All religions rest upon 
tho Idea of some overruling |Miwer, Man's character may ba 
measured by his views of God. Bo much moral worth as a 
man has, so much Intellectuality m a man has, fa cmlwllod 
in hfa God. Every religion Is chnme Unfa tic of the ago thnt 
produced It nnd tho condition of the people who believed It. 
In tho Jewish religion wo find nil the selffahnoM nnd bar- 
tarity uf tho ngo tlint produced It. Christ brought more ad
vanced Ideas. Man fa a religious being. Theology but Illy 
expresses tlio natural religion of man. Spiritualfam resin 
not on the religious ideas of tho post, but on tho groat prin
ciples of life. In tho sparkling dewdrop, In tho tiny blos
som, In all Nature, we find fingers pointing to the groat au
thor. Spiritualism has moro enlarged Ideas of tho Infinite, 
and having them, fa I letter calculated to bring out a lofty 
lovo-priiielple than the4doB of fear. People sometimes say, 
were It nut for tho doctrine of future punishment they 
would give loose reins to all kinds of vice. Wo should bo 
Impolite to dispute them. Thfa proves all doctrines to Im 
necessary and right; thnt fear <n hell fa neoossary to hold 
them In check. We are thankful we havo a higher.view; at 
tho same time wo aro thankful far tho other, for those thnt 
need It. Spiritualism teaches thnt man has a soul capable 
of the greatest expansion, now and forever.

Adjourned HU r. m.
Friday Fttning &nton.—Report of Committee on Reso

lutions callwl far, and the fallowing reported:
Yonr committer, believing that the spiritual movement 

embraces everything that Is of benefit to the human family, 
respectfully report the fallowing:

L iieiolred. That nny church or sect which doca not recog
nize the equality. In the sight of God, of every human being, 
regnnl!cu uf sox or color, Is founded upon aprlnclploallkcde- 
rogatorr to the wisdom of God and tho dignity of man; and 
thnt In the demolition of such church wc recognize a noble 
step toward the foundation of the church of tho human bru- 
therhuod.

2. foiolrtd, That tho political parties oftho present day do 
not represent our Idea# of the duties and mission of politics.

I. /(wired. That a new political organization la bv the 
times imperatively demanded, which shall take the highest 
morn! Integrity for Its chief corner-stone, and shall give ns 
statesmen who will not fall us In tho hour of our greatest need: 
that thehurdens of taxation must bo In some degree removed; 
that the relation of capital and labor shall be more Justly regn- 
hH; that free education, removed from all sectarian bearings, 
hone of the first duties of statesmen.

4. /ion/rzd. That educated suffrage, without distinction of 
color, sox or condition, must bo the basis of all free govern
ments.

fi. lit totted, Since Spiritualism teaches us It Is tho law and 
consequently a duty to remain in tho body aa long as Nature 
designed, that It fa onr duty, ns Spiritualists, to advocate tho 
repeal of nil lawa that Involve danger to human life; that cap
ita! punishment and all Inducements to war. are contrary to 
the spirit of love taught In our philosophy, and It Is our duty 
to discountenance them.

6. /letolved, That corporal punishment,either In aehoolsor 
families,is n relic ot barbarism, nnd not In accordance with 
that law of lovo and harmony which governs tho soul of man 
In Its progression toward goodness, aud that, as reformers, wo 
urge Its speedy abolition.

Whereat, The fashionable dress of woman cramps the lungs, 
compresses the waist and fetters the limbs,renderings natural 
action of every organ and part Impossible, thereby rendering 
the person diseased and debilitated, mentally and physically; 
therefore lie It

7. Fetolred, That In clothing the human form healthfully, 
there nre two essential requisites: one Is an even distribution 
of clothing, the other ft chance far perfect freedom of action of 
every organ and part; thnt the fashionable dress of woman la 
thn opposite of this, nnd a flt badge of her helplessness and 
slavery; that wo, a# reform era. should lend our Influence, by 
word and deed, in favor of dress reform.

H. /lettered, That tho tytfein of drug medication—mitcalled 
tetence—\n opposed to renson or good common sense, and thnt 
wo, ns reformers, should raise our voices against Its life-de
stroying practice and the tyrannical usurpations of tbe pro
fession practiced upon the credulity of the people.

3. Iletotred, Thnt wo hold those truths to be aelf-ovldent: 
thnt nil mon and women are created free and equal, and en
dowed by their Creator with certain inallcnabte rights, among 
which aro life, liberty nnd tho pursuit of happiness: and thnt 
all governments not founded on the principles cf equal rights, 
regardless of sex, color or nationality, arc a relic of barba
rism, and should be speedily changed.

Hi. /letnlred, Thnt wc, ns Spiritualists, c’nlmlng to have a 
better religion than nil others, should not only demonstrate it 
by good and noble deeds, but should act with more harmoni
ous and united effort for the elevation of humanity, and not 
by discord among ourselves, thereby causing others to think 
dial fa tho tendency uf the great and glorious philosophy of 
Spiritualism.

II. Ilttolred, Thnt wc. ns reformers, should not only eschew 
the use of intoxicating drinks, but also the filthy nnd Injurl- 

.Oita use of totsaeeo.
12. /teio/red, Thnt we should treat with tho greatest klrd- 

nets those dellcntely organized persons who art ns media for 
spirit communications: that it is belter to Ito deceived n hun
dred times by the false than to condemn one that fa true: tbnt 
we haw no more to do with the private character of mediums 
than of nstronomcraor other scientific persons.

Henio i*m*Mnmi itivn twiivu n«Hv«»mi kiu-tv*. .M...*‘
Elvira Wheelock was then introduced, and spoke on tho 

subleet
WHAT 18 81’11111 UAUSM?

We define Spiritualism under three different heads—r he- 
nomennl. philosophical and rational or natural Rplritunlfam. 
rhenometml Spintunibm fa the primary ur ImsIc column upon 
which the higher principles are able to arrange hnd define 
themselves In scientific order. We find the fact* and plie- 
numeiiaof Spiritualism are not without varied and distinct 
uses. The first Important use we discover these manifesta
tions to serve, fa to startle the mind, to quicken Its faculties 
In discovering the producing cause. Through thfa constant 
renewal, In the activity of the mental forces, come# growth, 
culture and expansion of mind.

Another, and the supreme use of these manift'Atations. fa 
to demonstrate to tin* exte rnal eGiiselousiies# of man the 
continued existence uf spirit after the change called death: 
also to establish some rational opinions of the conditions tho 
spirit enters Into after passing through this change. Until 
tlie advent of Modern Spiritualism the world hnd n<> positive 
proof, no actual demonstration of Immortality. True, the 
infinite longings of the human aoul constantly give affirma
tive answer to the question, “ Do I live again f” The exter
nal aspirations of tlie human mind affirmed and reaffirmed 
nn Immortal existence. Nature, from the dawn of time, 
poured forth her eloquence In promise of immortality; and 
yet mind was not satisfied; still tho questioning soul du- 
nnmded more, prayed far knowledge as undeniable as are the 
facta of the material universe. And to-day thousands who 
have tarn blindly groping In the darkness of skepticism— 
thousands who have walked In tho shadow and fear of Ortho
dox retribution—thousands who have embraced the cold and 
cheerless philosophy of the materialist, now rejoice in a con
viction of a continued spiritual existence, while many rc- 
julee not only In positive conviction, but positive knowledge 
of Immortality. Is not this a glorious reality—a sublime 
conviction of the human soul ? It fa to tin* facts and । he- 
nomennof Spiritualism thnt man fa indebted for thfa lieauti- 
fal hope and promise uf the future. Then who will deny the 
significance of these uses? And the mind who utreets to 
scorn the simplest of these manifestations, If ft besjieaks n» 
intelligence, yen, nn intelligence ns infinite as the Master- 
Mind, that by a single thought Illuminates nn age, with 
equal right mny scorn the simplest forms and expressions of 
Nature, ns sho unfolds her silent meanings and develops her 
feeblest germ* of Mng.

These phenomena have served another Important use, in 
furnishing the key to n comprehension of like phenomena 
occurring through all the centuries of the past. Many of the 
recorded miracles of the Bible nre now Mieved ns actuali
ties, localise they not only repent but explain themselves to 
tlie satisfaction of Intelligent mind. Aside from the claim* 
already named In defining their uses, they apical to tha con
sideration of intelligent mind, simply Horn the fact of tholr 
existence, Imtouso every’ manifestation must of necussity 
serve some purpose in tlio economy of life.

Philosophical Spiritualism fin-t recognizes and admits the 
progress of nil life. This fa Its central Idea. Hence it im- 
brncoH all those vital questions relating to the origin, growth 
and development of spirit. It submits everything to tho test 
of reason, rejecting whatever fails to fa* demonstrable to 
reason, and accenting only such conclusions a# have borne 
the test of a rigid, logical analysis.

It accepts a lioller in spirit-communion, because ft has for 
evidence undoubted fuels; Ih'Hiiw ft finds practical proof In 
tho visible demon st mt Ion A of sbirit-pawer, and In the cor- 
rolsomtlve conclusions received through the action nud ns- 
sertfon of reason. It does not receive thfa conviction 
through the hitenml consclousum. It docs not receive It 
Ikmhium the theory fa lieautlful, and appeals to tho spiritual 
pereqitlons of man. but is distrustful of Intuition; Is nut 
satisfied with internal evidence, but asks for and must have 
external evidence. In short. It accepto nothing ns conclu
sive, eras a positive conviction, except what ha# imAsed 
through tho crucible of rearem, or by scientific observation 
and experiment has demonstrated Itself to the understand- 
totf* ♦

Philosophical Rplntualfam dhrolscg religion of all its su- 
p!*rbtltluns nnd falsi tins, nnd makes universal wreck uf old 
creeds, doctrines and dogmas. It pays little respect to 
forms, treats with little reverence tbe cherished records and 
Bibles uf Christendom, bnt submits them til! to the test of 
reason. It believe# religion inherent In tho nature of man, 
has Hille fnfth in profession, but much in (iracltee: edu
cates ton recognition of internal law, and obligation* based 
thereupon, nnd though skeptical as to the reliability of 
spiritual communications, or even tho utility or benefit of cor- 
tnlh phenomena pTtninlng thereto, still positively allInns 
ft# conviction in fnvor of a #| iritnnl law, through and by 
which communication mny fas pstablfalind between embod
ied and dhemlKxllod spirit, which spiritual law ft regards ns 
much a fixed fact in Nature, nnd a# exact In Its action, ns 
thu law of gravitation, or any other well-knoWn law thu 
scientific world has demonstrated to exist Qnd to exorcise 
control in tho office ns signed ft by Nature.

In fuel, philosophical Spiritualism is logical, but not In
tuitive; hence is true to Ite nature, measuring with exact
ness, analyzing with precision, and finally discriminating 
with distinctness and directness, nor over wavering In Ite 
Integrity, so that ft has, In Its Own way, proven true. It 
demands no authority from others, but relies wholly upon 
the proofa ft derives through Ite own powers, porsfatently 
applied to tho purpose uf developing proof, olthor for or 
against thn theory or statement at hand.

Rational or natural Hplrltua!lam la broader, moro comnro- 
honsivo nnd moro direct In Its unde: standing of interior Uw. 
At tho iwno tlmo that nwon Is active find carofally disci iml-
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WteiUMllloD, with Its clear spiritual Insight, h quick to 
SuMenMIw! weanings. It h not akepilrah neither la II 
crtiiUouK H I* not iinMIeviiig. nor yel unqueaUonlng. It 
YWltlfe »n<! Iti great unm dearly, calmly and dhpMtlon- 
al#y, Ming, and acknowledging through reason and Intub 
tife tin' divinity uf all life, and the spiritual complete-new of 
b£t. It believes anti admit# the law through ur by which 
♦plmwottnunlcateswHh aplrlh not la-cause certain phenom
ena may prove this fact, but la-cause spirit Inspires and vital- 
Izcaall lifts Hence, as spirit h life, spirit nmslcommune with 
spirit, rationally, naturally andinU’IUgently, whether in the 
whispering of k-af to leaf, in the murmuring of winds, wools 
and waters, or in tho higher, more exalted communion of 
mind with mlmL emHallcd or (Ujrmlwdlwl In short. It I*-
Ikvra In this universal communion of spirit, tecautic it Is a 
constant communicant with tlm universal spirit of nil life. 
Heneo II h the only conclusion compatible with reason and 
intuition, which resp-cts science nnd rejects superstition, 
harmonizing philosophy and religion upon tho basis uf nat
ural law.

In tot, the rational Spiritualist Is born a peer among 
men, as poets nnd artists ore ko such. He alone Is ration
ally. normally Inspired to qok with authority, as Nature 
sp-aks. A« yet there arc few among so-called spiritualists 
who stand on them wisdom heights, few IndeH. anywhere. 
Only the master minds of the age, only the enuncUtors of 
living principles, the announcers of all the world walls to 
hear—only these take rank among the gifted few, only these 
aro tho royal characters of IIP.

As yet, Spiritualist*, ns n k4y. occupy the phenomenal 
piano. They have not Act grown to k philosophical, much 
less rational. As n whole, they are hmnd t» a worship of 
tbn phenomena of Spiritualism a* much nn the Orthodox to 
a worship of their rrvnh and dogmas. As a whole, then- is 
no iNm-rence In the dfjrfr of M-etnrianism. only a dltren-nce 
In kind. As a whole, they an- Spiritualists merely by virtue 
of external evidence presented by the*e phenomena. The 
need now I*, that we rimuM progress from the A B C phase 
to a mon* advanced and rational standard, to n brooder, 
morn enlarged view of lift* ami its ultimate*, nnd to corre
spondingly larger nnd extended activities. It Is not enough 
to iwllrw In eternal progress, but to praetlvaHy educate 
and exalt human character to the acceptance of n rational 
religion, through a comprehension of natural law. It Is 
not enough t<> b'llevo In the fact* of Splrltunlbm. but to 
। radically_rml*«dy and represent the true principles of a 
rational Spiritualism. Then we appeal to you. ns Spirit
ualists, to Hevnto tho standards of our culture nnd our edu
cation. Let ummH continue to revolve around only one or 
two of Its central Ideas, ns we han- hitherto, nnd nre now 
doing. IaI us nut M content with the knowledge and tat- 
bfirtlon found in the facts and phenomena of Spiritualism, 
but rise to n study of its philosophy and the fundamental 
principles of lift-. Wo require other nutriment than our 
Journals have yi-t given us. something more limn our teach- 
era are now ghlng. Th- fact h, we m-cd more study, cul
ture nnd application. If notjess phenomena, nt least inure 
of common sense, science nnd philosophy: more of ideas, 
and less of wohb; mon- of original thought nnd concep
tion, l«*cd upon h’glcnl research, and lets of negative as- 
>rrth>n« without pith or point.

And not until Spiritualists arrive nt a rational, common- 
sense understanding of Spiritualism'nnd Its work—until 
they can comprehend more rh-ariy their true relations mid 
duties, through the study of life, can they Justly claim to lie 
the reprr-ri)(allvc of progress, nor her advanced workers, 
apjMiln’rd and prepared tu educate and uplift the children uf 
earth.

Adjourned.
[ Tv be conclude I in our nrxt]

The “Ring Manifestation'’ iu Balli* 
more.

Messrs. Editors—Many letters have reached 
nin with inquiries about the youth through whoso 
mediumship tlie wonderful manifestation of the 
solid iron ring was given, some wishing to learn 
if the manifestation still occurred; others wishing 
to engage his services as a public exhibitor for 
pay; while others again referred to a report of 
fraud, and asked if ho had been detected in any 
such attempt, ir.y own silence upon tho subject 
seeming to favor that report.

As my pressing business engagements prevent 
me from answering such Inquirers personally, I 
must ask tho privilege to say, through your col- 
nuts, that If atty deception or fraud on the part of 
the medium had ever been detected, I would im
mediately have made it known through the Han
ner of LiyM.

All who know mo should know that while I 
will sustain nny nnd every phase of genuine me- 
dhiinshlp, to the extent of my ability, I am equally 
ready to expose all attempts at Imposture. Tlio 
“ ring manifestation,” however, was entirely free 
from deception or fraud, and under the conditions 
established, fraud teas absolutely impossible. Tho 
ring was only ono of many forms of manifestation 
through this youth. He was unacquainted with 
tlie philosophy of spirit-intercourse, and, I think, 
wns nfrnid to sit for manifestations unless under 
tbo supervision of myself or some particular 
friend.

abc ■ ingumnitestaiion was never given-through 
him. I believe, except In my presence. On bov- 
eral occasions nt our public meetings it failed to 
occur. He wns brought to my notice nnd plnced 
under my care, I believe, by tlm direct interposi
tion of my own immediate spirit-guides. Tliere 
was necessarily much caro exercised in his devel
opment, in consequence of tlio precarious state of 
Ids health and the unfavorable conditions by 
which ho wns surrounded; Ids family being very 
antagonistic to Spiritualism. If his liealth hnd 
been restored and lie had been freed from these 
unfavorable conditions, I believe ho would have 
unfolded In physical mediumship far beyond any
thing that we have yet known.

The spirits wlio controlled him developed suffi- 
elent power, finally, to speak in loud and tolera
bly clear tones upon the atmosphere, without the 
use of tho trumpet or any materinl or mechanical 
agency. I have talked thus many times with tlio 
spirit of ‘‘Osceola"—tlio renowned hero of tho 
everglades of Florida. A metal trumpet has been 
passed from the room In which it wns placed to 
tho room below, when there was no opening 
through which it could have passed according to 
any known law of Nature.

A bell was lifted from tho table on which it 
stood and thrown into the next room, wlien no 
visible being was within ten feet of the bell. 
This occurred In my presence in tho broad llglit.

But there was another and, to my mind, n very 
.satisfactory manifestation, going,far to prove tlio 
• entire absence of any disposition on tlio part of 
• tbo young man to resort to trickery or deception, 
lit was tills: Ho had heard me often speak of tlio 
•musical manifestations occurring nt the Daren- 
.port exhibitions, and ho was very desirous that 
•sotuethliig similar should bo given through him
self. Consequently I placed him several times In 
my dressing-room, with accordoon, guitar, boll, 

•&e.,hi easy reach of his hands, and leaving bint 
alone with these instruments, in the dark, from 
thirty-to forty-flvo minutes,(Acre was no sound 
heard from either. Had ho possessed tbe slightest 
tendency to fraud, tlio temptation was great and 
the Implements were nt hand,

I assert, without hesitation, my firm conviction 
tliat ho did not In a single Instance during bis 
whole nieillumixtlc career attempt to impose upon 
nny one; nor do I believe that bo ever entertained 
such a thought or desire.

When lie tlrst camo under my caro ho had a very 
severe cough, which was In a great degree cheeked 
through tlm prescriptions of our spirit-friend nnd 
physician, Dr. Hush; and if he had remained quiet
ly tinder our influence,! think ho would have 
been restored; but lie could not withstand all the 
influences of family and church that were work
ing against him, and ho was consequently with
drawn from my care.

After considerable exposure to tlio severe weath
er of last winter and spring, his disease rapidly 
developed, nnd, with consumption of tho lungs, 
bls frail form gave wny on Thursday,.July 2d, 
nnd his fjoed spirit passed to that homo where, 
no doubt, media of all classes are treated with 
more candor and -kindness than in this.

Many persona have wondered why the ring 
manifestation wm no more heard of. This expla- 
cation will, I trust, be satisfactory.

Respectfully, • Wash. A Danshin, 
Baltimore, Md., July 10, I860.

Patti’s wedding day is fixed for August!.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE IIIRRRI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG. 
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AiiHtrlnn ProgroH,.
They go abend with freedom in Austria faster 

limn we do In tho United States. Tho Pope has 
recently undertaken to drive tlio government 
from its advanced position In reference to lihemi 
measures, such ns legalizing civil tnarringes nnd 
the like, nnd tils thunders hnvo been answerad by 
Huron You Beust with nctunl scorn. Austria rn- 
fuscs to yield a single inch. Sho lias taken her 
stand, and clearly means to mnintnln it. The old 
Concordat hnsbeen nttneked vigorously nnd open
ly by tlio laws recently passed, mid tlm priests 
nnd ecclesiastics In a body hnvo raised a hind 
protest; but It wns nil to no purpose. Tho legls- 
inllvo body Is so powerful nnd iletoimlned, tlint 
tho Emperor wns obliged to confess—in a letter 
written for Catholic eyes, lo npponse tlielr wrath— 
that if Im bad done nnytliing to obstruct tlio pas
sage of the new laws, he would have been certain 
to loso Ids throne.

A confession of tliis sort Is exceedingly signifi
cant. It mentis that tlio people have so fur ob
tained possession of constitutional rights, nnd ac 
quired the power to control tlielr own affairs, thnt 
ecclesinstlenl rule is rapidly going by. nnd tlie 
priests mid Popo together will lament in vain for 
whnt it is impossible even for tlm Emperor to help. 
This discovery on tlie part of tlie Church must sat
isfy its partisans Hint the revolution nt present 
going on in the public sentiment is thorough, mid 
likely to be insting; not n mere ebullition of feel
ing, born of n sudden impulse, nnd certain to fade 
mid loso its force in a little while. When tho Em
peror confessed thnt lie had to yield himself, it 
wns time for them to look nbout nnd see if they 
could find another so efficient nn ally. Bnt tliey 
know they cannot. Tlio imperial power; yields 
only to the smno extending Influences to which 
tho ecclesiastical power is forced to give wny nlso. 
For nil this, tbo clergy wero not wiso to compre
hend the situation. Their passions blinded them, 
mid of course tliey .acted ns men nl ways do who at- 
tempt to wnlk fiyit in tlm dnrk, Tlm sight of the 
Emperor co-working with tlm legislature in civil 
reforms, mndo them absolutely mad; mid ns a 
natural consequence thoy appealed to the Popa, 
whose power they supposed to have some myste
rious Invincibility which tlielr own derived power 
lind lost.

Immediately followed the Papal “nllicution.” 
Everybody is fnmillnr with tlie stylo in which 
these documents nro prepared nt the Vatlcnn, but 
everybody may not know precisely how this par
ticular one affected tho Austrians. Instead of 
composing, It only increased tlielr anger. Al
ready goaded by tho priests, tliey could not en
dure tho threats of *'•• ’'t-- ooi—j oienirore 
came out boldly nnd unmistakably in opposition to 
nil foreign influence nt once, nnd manifested their 
determination not to submit to be overawed by 
the Papacy or any of its influences. In short, 
with tlie appearance of tlio .allocution cmne tlielr 
own declaration of independence. No more let
ters of apology now from tlio Emperor. In place 
of such, came ono from tho energetic Baron Von 
Beust himself, replying boldly and vigorously to 
the allocution of the Popo; and In tbo same ho 
tells the occupant of tho Papal chair tliat Ills In
terference with tho internal and secular affairs of 
tlio Empire will bo no longer tolerated; that Aus
tria can attend to her own concerns, mid tliat tho 
independence of tho Empire cannot bo trifled 
with from any side.

Tliis is ahead of Ltif.lier, when he defied ecclesi
astical authority at Worms. It is an outspoken 
announcement of wliat tho Austrian people, 
though a regenerated Government, intend to do. 
Of course tlio Popo is powerless to resist or re
sent, and ids priests are not less so. But the in
cident is equivalent to a revolution. No Con
cordat will now tie the hands and feet of Austrian 
liberty. Progress is making at a rapid rate, and 
will continue to be made much faster in tlie fu
ture. Austria comes up inlo Uno with tho other 
nations which nro marching on to tlio shining 
goal of liberty. Tlio age lias no more signal Illus
tration to show of its marvelous facility for re
generating governments, institutions, and men.

The Firth National Convention.
Tlie Fifth National Convention of tho Spirit

ualists of tlio United States lias been called by 
the Executive Committee to assemble in Corin
thian Hall, in Rochester, N. Y., on Tuesday, tlio 
25th of August next, nt 10 o'clock a. m,, tho Con
vention to contlnuo its sessions until Friday, tlio 
28th, following. By the terms of the call each 
local organization of Spiritualists is invited to 
send two delegates, and ono additional delegate 
for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem
bers; and each State organization is invited to 
send as many delegates as the State Is entitled to 
Representatives in tho Congress of tho United 
States. It wns near Rochester that tlio .phenom 
enn of modern Spiritualism first proclaimed 
themselves to an astonished neighborhood, nnd 
tlirougli Hint to tlio whole country mid tlio world. 
Hence It is eminently proper, after twenty years' 
intervnl from thnt important event, Hint the Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists should assem
ble In tlio very place where the sound of spiritual 
trutli went forth through all the land. Business 
of tlio first importance will como before tho Con
vention, nnd tlio exorcises, at just this timo, wlll 
bo of more than ordinary Interest mid influence.

Nature’^ Worship.
Wo hope that all those who go ont to tho sea

shore nnd tbo mountains, during tb|s hot term 
nre mindful of tho natural attractions whose in- 
fluenco ought to bo so decisive on tlielr happiness. 
There are so many sights to bo soon that will leave 
their permanent Impress on tho sensitive spirit. 
There nro so many hours of precious Bolf-commu- 
nlugs in tbe solitude. Thore is so much time for 
entertaining thoughts which properly belong to 
the economy of tho soul's life. There is a whole 
season, in fact, of opportunities for silent and 
thorough improvement We beg our roving 
friends and readers to lose none of tbelr chances. 
All will tell In the long ran of tbo life and character.

Tho Horrors of Insane Asylums.
If it be true, as Is often remarked In a prover

bial wny, that one-half of tho world does not 
know how the other half Ilves—it Is not less true 
that very few indeed of us have penetrated to the 
base, inhuman, and thoroughly atrocious motives 
which In too many instances inspire professions 
which are awarded tlio credit of benevolence.

In the case of both Hie public and private in- 
sann asylums of tbe country, for example, ono 
would be at an utter loss to comprehend by wliat 
rule Institutions tliat are ostensibly established 
for humane ends should be so freely used for 
practices at tlie mention of which humanity re
volts. We have a much larger pile of evidence 
than wo wisli could bo furnished, to show tliat 
the most of these asylums aye made a “refuge of 
lies," where tyrants shut up'tholr wives in order 
to get thorn out of tlielr way, and where rigorous 
treatment is dispensed with the set purpose and 
Intent to shorten Hie lives of .tho sufferers by as 
many years or montlis as may seem judiciously 
possible. Tlio system lias fairly degenerated into 
ono of private prisons, into which a man may 
thrust ids wife when discontented with lier, pro
vided Iio Is supplied witli tho means to carry out 
bls plan.

Thoro has been held here in Boston, within a 
fow weeks, a Convention of tlio Superintendents 
of tlio Lunatio Asylums of the country; an assem
bly, ono would naturally say, that would not pur
posely expose nny weak or vulnerable side of its 
own to tho public. Yet this body, in discussing 
tlio common interest and advantage, was com- 
pulled to make tlm admission tliat there was ur
gently needed a fixed rule to which all applica
tions for tlio introduction of patients to asylums 
should bo made. Dr, Kirkbride, Superintendent 
of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum, was 
forced to admit that his own institution was made 
subservient to the identical uses for which similar 
asylums wore In tlm old world. He did not men
tion tho case—but Im ought to have done so—of a 
lady recently released from a prolonged imprison
ment which sho had endured at the instigation of 
her husband. And lie should have related an
other instance of tliis cruel imprisonment in Ills 
own State, where a wealthy gentleman of Phila
delphia had beon kept in cruel durance by his 
lirotiier and other members of his family for tho 
term of eight montlis, during which tlioy proceed
ed to sell ills property and distribute the results 
among themselves.

A writer in the Neto York Herald has taken hold 
of this whole business, which Iio designates in 
terms not one-half so severe as it deserves. He 
thinks it tlie height of cruelty, of tyranny, nnd of 
Inhumanity; and suggests tliata regular lunacy 
commission be set up in every State, composed of 
capable persons, without whose disinterested di
rections a patient shall nover bo consigned to tho 
prison of nn asylum. As It is now, a certificate 
signed by two physicians, with or without char- 
nctor, is sufficient to incarcerate a victim. Loss 
of liberty and property, separation from friends 
and family, and tlio recovery of freedom either 
by stratagem or nt tlio cost of long nnd expensive 
Jnwsults, nro tlio consequence of this abominable 
system of tyranny; n system which the citizens 
of a free republic should scout and uproot with 
an indignation correspondent with their native 
lovo of liberty.

Dickens and Charles Reado have each made 
tills practice tlio theme of their impressive fictions, 
nnd nwnkoned the nttention of the British people 
to its enormities. .It is high timo tlie American 
public opened its eyes to tlie iniquity at home. 
The Illinois State Asylum lies already had a 
pretty thorough ventilation, although not nearly 
so much hns been, said nbout. it as Hie case de
serves. But tbo whole system ought to be taken 
tuna <.r i.x -«r l^iteliuureiii nnd made to give 
room to something wholly in the interests of hu
manity.' _____________ _____________

Spiritualism fn California.
Wherever tho philosophy of Spiritualism is pre

sented to tlio people of California in nn under- 
standnbln form, it is listened to with the closest 
nttention, nnd is sure to leave Blasting impression. 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy recently lectured in Santa 
Cruz. The editor of tho Times being present, 
gives Ills impressions thus:

“Thislady lectured nt Unity Church last Sun
day morning nnd evening on Spiritualism. In 
tbo evening tlie church was crowded. The fair 
lecturerheid tho respectful and earnest attention 
of lier lienrers throughout, and every one seemed 
to leave the church feeling a better man or wo
man. Wo felt she could almost persuade us to bo 
a devil; but wlien hor voice was rnlsed in defence 
of Hie noble and exalted sentiment^ that she ex
pressed with such womanly sweetness, wo could 
only bow our head nnd sny, God speed such a 
woman I Whether she comes in the name of Spir
itualism, Orthodoxy, or in any other creed, she 
will make men and women better and more lov
ing, and therein be doing God's work. Tho lec
ture Wednesday evening, on the ‘ Social Evils of 
the Dny,’ was well attended. Part of the dis
course was upon tliat ground which few people 
can trend upon, and which is of tbo most vital 
interest to tho welfare of tlio race. She handled 
tlio subject with consummate delicacy and power. 
Wlien touching upon the evils of Intemperance 
nnd gambling, lier appeal to men wns not clothed 
in tlie UHiinl hackneyed phrases, but went homo 
to tho hearts of too many In whoso souls tho iron 
lind entered,nnd whoso sad experience makes our 
eyes fill witli tears. The lady’s appearance was 
womanly, nnd her etinncintion clear nnd distinct. 
Wo understand slio wns born on a foreign soil, 
nnd did not learn tlio English Inngunge until after 
sho wns eight years of age. This probably ac
counts for the difficulty she manifests in sounding 
tlio r'H of our language, but which instead of being 
a blemish only adds a piquant charm to her pro
nunciation."

Mrs. Cuppy Is lecturing in Maguire's Opera 
House, nt San Francisco, ovory Sunday, to large 
audiences. In September sho goes to Sacramento 
and resumes her labors there.

----------------- „.------------------
A New Presidential Candidate.

Without tho slightest disposition to poke fun at 
anybody or nnytliing, wo open tho pamphlet on 
“ Pfoutz's Valley Convention," held somewhere 
in Pennsylvania, and soberly remark that tliere 
is a third candidate for thp Presidency in the 
field. “The nnmo of the Party "—says tho pam
phlet—" is tlio Light of tho World.” Its nominee 
is “ Dr. Robert A. Simpson," with a star nt ench 
ond of Ids nnmo in nil cases; and its motto as a 
party is—“ God must Rule.” As if God did not 
rule at present, but Dr. Two star Simpson is 
going to bring him in. Printed in with the eo- 
styled "proceedings” cf tbe Convention which 
“ nominated ” Dr. Simpson, are extracts from Ids 
published and unpublished writings, of which It 
is none of our business specially to speak. Tliere 
Is also a “ letter of acceptance " from tbo Doctor, 
in a similar style and strain of composition. 
Tlio declared motto is “1st Our God. 2d. Our 
Country.” Tills wild attempt to bring down tlio 
skies by boating tlio air hardly merits criticism, 
as it certainly doos not provoke sympathy. If it 
was based on anything tangible In life and ex
perience, aud bad allies In well established facts, 
and walked off on Uga as every sound theory 
does, it would be different. But we fear Dr, 
film-son never will be President of tho United 
States, and we believe God will rale whether be 
assists in the process or not.

Arms for Peace.
Tbe French Minister for Foreign Affairs nays to 

the people of tbp empire, as well as to foreign 
powers, that tliere is nothing to be alarmed about 
in the gigantic armaments and immense prepara
tions which have beon made by tlie Emperor. He 
declares that they mean nothing but peace, and 
aro its most sure and positive guarantees. As ha 
applies it, it becomes an altogether new doctrine in 
civilization. Here is the manhood of an entire 
nation conscripted by tlie Government and com
pelled to go into camp for military discipline. 
Such as are afterwards discharged after a long 
time are not sent away unconditionally free, but 
are liable to be ordered back to camp and marched 
off to warlike service whenever the Emperor de
termines. Thus tlie nation itself is converted into 
a camp, nnd the business of war is tbe leading 
business of both government nnd people. France 
has given tho world a good many novel things, in 
tbe way of styles and Inventions’; nor has she been 
behindhand with her proffer of ingenious specula
tions and theories on a variety of subjects; but 
this latest doctrine of hers is, by all odds, the most 
notable novelty of all. She announces that it is 
only when an entire people are armed for war, 
that they are most in love with peace. Were tbo 
doctrine carried out, it would read that the way 
for individuals to refrain from murderous quarrels 
is to stuff their pockets with knives and pistols.

w—————MM*-^—^^——

Insanity’ Cured by the Laying On of 
Hands.

Tho San Francisco (Col.) Dally Times informs 
us that a very singular Illustration of tlie power 
of animal magnetism in diseases of tlie brain oc
curred tliere June 28tb. The facts are as follows:

" A man named Joseph M. Settle, a miner, from 
Placerville, staying at Hie Occidental Hotel, sud
denly became insane, and rushed down into the 
reading-room of tlie hotel in a perfectly frantio 
state. It was found necessary to remove him, 
but so violent wero his smuggles tliat four police
men were scarcely able to convey him to the sta
tion house. During his passage tliere he had 
been observed by Dr. J. M. Grant, a magnetizer, 
who nt once offered bis services hi soothing and 
quieting tlie maniac. Wlien the man arrived at 
tho station house he wns in a condition of the 
most violent excitement, nnd it was Impossible 
for any one to approach liiui with impunity. Dr. 
Grant requested the officers who wero restraining 
Ills struggles to release him, ami then quietly 
placed his bands upon Hie sufferer. Settle at 
onco sank into a chair, and the doctor began to 
magnetize him. In five minutes tlie raving, furi
ous madman was as quiet ns a child, aud in the 
course of half an hour ha was as calm nnd almost 
ns rational in ills demeanor ns nny of those wlio 
stood around him. Before tlie doctor left him bo 
wns able to converse freely, and nithough lie ap- 
neareil to bo totally oblivious of the frantio states 
lie bad been brought out of, bo seemed to have 
recovered entirely from tlio maniacal affection 
which caused his detention. Tlio man was not 
suffering In any way from the effects of drink, nnd 
tlie attmjp appeared to be caused by a general de
rangement of tbo system.”

Looking into U, at Last.
In a notice of "Planchette," including a de

scription of the instrument, the Scientific Ameri
can—the lending journal of a truly scientific char
acter in tlie country—comes out distinctly with 
the admission that" a peculiar class of phenome
na have manifested themselves within the last 
quarter of a century, wlilcli seem to indicate that 
tbe human body may become tho medium for tlie 
transmission of force to inert and dead matter, 
either in obedience to the will of others, or by the 
action of the nervous power upon tho muscular 
system, in such a way that those tlirougli whom 
or from whom It emanates, aro totally uncon
scious of any exercise of volition, or of any mus
cular movement, ns acts of tholr own wills."

Now that is more like tlie spirit in which those 
phenomena should liavo been addressed from tbo 
beginning. Instead of that, tlio scientific men 
wero content to have their eyes plastered overby 
dead harangues from the pulpits, and to be led by 
the nose by the clergy. It has been just ns it 
was before; and ccclesiastlclsm wlll find .again 
that it will have to give in at last and leave tho 
field, owning up Hint it really knows nothing 
nbout tlie subject except bow to bo nfrnid of it, 
nnd therefore to linto it.

We quote as follows from the remarks of the 
Scientific American on tho fault of which men- 
of pretended intellect nud culture have been 
guilty. It says:

“The spirit with which scientific men liavo 
looked upon those phenomena, has been unfor
tunately such ns bus retarded their solution. 
Skepticism ns to tlielr reality, although corrobo
rated hy evidence that would lie convincing upon 
any other subject, refusal to Investigate, except 
upon tbelr own conditions, nnd ridicule not only 
of the phenomena themselves, bnt of those who 
believe in them, hnvo marked tlielr course ever 
slnce'these manifestations hnvo laid claim to pub- 
lln credence. Buell n spirit savors of bigotry. 
Tho phenomena of tahle-tipping, spirit-rapping 
(so called), and tho various manifestations which 
ninny linva claimed to be the effect of other wills 
acting upon nnd through tlie medium of their per
sons, are exerting an immense influence, good or 
had, throughout the civilized world. They should, 
therefore, lie candidly examined, nnd If they nre 
purely physical phenomena, ns has been claimed, 
tliey should be referred to their true cause. This 
is due to truth, nnd the common duty which all 
owe to their fellow men.

Tim following extract from nn English Journal, 
rolntive to tbe proposition mndo by Prof. Fara
day, in 1861, to investigate the phenomena re- 
porlcd to linve occurred in Hie presence of Mr. 
Home, a celebrated English medium, nnd nlso 
relative to the controversy which Is now in pro
gress between Prof. Tyndall nnd Mr. Home, in 
regnrd to n similar investigation, which Prof. 
Tyndall expressed himself willing to undertake, 
under simitar conditions to tlioso stipulated by 
Prof. Faraday, will sufficiently exhibit too man
ner in which scientific men have been disposed 
to treat such subjects:

• Ho (Mr. Faraday) fell n profound contempt for the whole 
thing, for which wo aro by no menus Inclined to blame him; 
and he seems to liavo boon a little annoyed at tho attempt 
to draw him again Inta what he considered ridiculous and 
futile Investigations. It Is likely that If Prof. Owen were 
Invited to lecture on and dissect Barnum's woolly horse, ho 
might reply somewhat tartly; Il ls not Improbable that Sir 
John Herschel would chafe nt being Invited gravely to Inves
tigate Parallax's theories about the shape of tho earth and 
its relations to tbo planetary system. Mr. Faraday did re
ply In language which was not encouraging. He prescribed 
certain conditions which It would have been utterly Impos
sible for .Mr. Home lo accept whether that gentleman Im an 
npostlo of a new science, or n mere pretender nnd humbug. 
In fact Mr. Home wns Invited, ns n condition precolent to 
Faraday's entering on tlm Investigation, to acknowledge Hint 
the phenomena, however produced, were ridiculous nnd con
temptible. He was nlso required to pledge himself to tho 
most entire, open nnd comploto examination—a condition 
which, of course. Mr. Faraday knew quite troll Mr. Home 
could never accept. So tlio gentleman who was apparently 
acting for Mr. Homo—wo believe, tho late Mr. Jloliert Bell— 
declined going nny further: nnd It does not np|>cnr Hint Mr. 
Homo was particularly'consulted In tho matter at nil. At 
tho present moment Mr. Tyndall offers to investigate the 
phenomena, but ho offers to do so "in tho spirit of Mr. Fara
day's letter”; and. of course, Mr. Home replies that "ns 
such spirit Is not Hint of logic, nor nccordlng to tlie true sci
entific method," lie declines to lend any aid to tbo inquiry.'

Now wo believe that if Mr. Barnum's woolly 
tioniu wan in some way, ny vinue ur mu preieu- 
Bions, exerting a vast influence upon society, 
tending to subvert creeds and to introduce now 
codes of morals, Prof. Owen could not do the 
world a greater service than to demonstrate to 
tlie world, by cutting liiin up.nnd thereby cutting 
down tlio falsity of Ids pretensions. Nothing tliat 
affects the welfare of mankind should be consid
ered beneath tho notice of a true philosopher. 
Wliat incalculable benefit might liavo resulted if 
tlio same amount of study lind been given to tho 
subject of witchcraft, nt Hie time of its occurrence, 
Hint lias since been bestowed upon it. Wlien 
such things become matters of history, tliere are 
always enough who do not think it derogatory to 
tlielr dignity to devote their time to speculation 
upon tholr causes. How much wiser is it to throw 
aside prejudice, and to look at tho facts them
selves in a spirit of candor and earnest desire for 
truth."

This is the very spirit in which we have de
manded that the critics of the spiritual phenom
ena treat the subject. Instead of that, they have 
attempted ridicule and abuse. But as soon as 
tliey found that the numbers wore getting on the 
side against them, they began to come over. We 
now hope that all these phenomena will bo pa
tiently and studiously investigated by tbe most 
advanced minds, and in tho spirit which is so 
wisely counseled by tbe Scientific American. 
Truth is bound to make its way I

New Bedford, Mass.
Bro. J. O. Barrett lectured in this city on the 

Sth and 12th inste. Although these Sundays were 
excessively hot, appreciative audiences were gath
ered in Music Hall, wliero the Spiritualists wor
ship. At one of the evening lectures Rev. I. IC 
Knowlton (Unlversallst) attended, nnd heartily 
expressed his approbation of Bro. B.’s positive 
and earnest labors at reform. It is said if tills 
reverend brother could only have some Ananias 
to lay hands on him and give him the Holy Ghost 
he would get rid of his long-standing skepticism 
and como out a full blown Spiritualist. We, 
however, think he will have to cross Jordan ere 
be will be converted to undo his “death and glory 
system." There are faithful friends in New Bed
ford. Tliey have suspended lecturing until fall, 
wo icovuiiueun lueiu iu organize a'unni]ron’«>x>.«>_  
gresslre Lyceum. Brother B. urged Its noble 
claims. '

Wliat to Stamp.
All notes and evidences of debt, five cents on 

each $100; if under $100 five cents; if over $100 
five cents on each additional $100 or part thereof. 
All receipts for any amount without limit over 
$20, two cents; if $20 or under, nothing. All 
deeds and deeds of trust, fifty cents on each $500 
in value of tlie property conveyed of the amount 
secured; when a deed of trust is fully stainped 
tbe note secured must not be; but the note should 
bo endorsed to show the reason why. Mortgage 
bonds need not be stamped if stamps are affixed 
to tbe mortgage. All appraisement, estates or 
estrays, five cents on each sheet or piece of paper. 
Affidavits of every description are exempt from 
stamp duties. Acknowledgments to deeds, etc., 
are also exempt. Contracts and agreements, five 
cents, except for rente; when for rout, fifty cents 
for each $700 of rent or less, if over $300; fifty 
cents for $200 or over $300. Any person interest
ed can affix and cancel stamps.

Written for the Banner of Light.

x A WAIF.

BY BELLE BUSH.

Fear not, oh friends, tlie wintry storms of life; 
The sweet arbutus blooms beneath the snow, 

And ncorns, driven by tbo wind’s rude strife 
From parent trees, themselves to stout trees 

grow.

Fear not, though right be smitten of tlie wrong, 
And all your good intents seem empty breath, 

Bnt learn ye then to sing the olden song—
From grief springs joy, from weakness comoth 

strength.

Some souls there aro that need tbe frosts of fate 
To fall upon tlie seeds of truth they bear, 

That they may burst their cells and germinate, 
And como to blossoms aud to fruitage fair.

Know, then, oh friends, with wisdom comes 
content,

And each event of life to ns is blessed, 
When we accept in trust whato’er is sent, 

And learn to say, "God's will is mine-’tis 
best."

Belvidere Seminary, July 7,1868.

Emma Hardinge and tho Spirit-World.
Tho communication from Hie spirit of tbo youth

ful Lord Hamilton, of Malvern, Eng., which is 
printed In tho Message Department of this week, 
cannot but be received by bls friends at homo 
wlih peculiar satisfaction. The young man’s 
gratitude to tliat noble woman—Mrs. Hardinge— 
is touching in tho extreme. Ho asks for her that 
the English people award to bar the praise which 
is so Justly her due, and cooperate'with hor in the 
great and holy work to which her life is devoted. 
In this wish lie is sincerely joined by ourselves, 
and by the hundreds of thousands on this side of 
tbo Atlantic who hnvo been moved and Intruded 
by her inspired teachings.

IF Wo have received a full report of tbo pro
ceedings of the Illinois State Convention of Spirit- 
uallsta, which we shall print soon.

The Crop Prospects.
Everything looks fair and promising in the West 

and Northwest for grain, and tlie sickle will very 
shortly be put into tbo wheat harvest. Unless 
some strange accident betides, we shall have 
wheat enough nnd to spare. Corn is coming 
on rapidly. Oats, rye and barley are hand- 
nome. Potatoes will have to make haste and. 
grow fast, to make up for tlio delays of the long 
and backward spring; but if these two months are 
full enough of steady bent, nnd they spread their 
tubers as thoy ought to do, we sliall doubtless 
have as many of those desirable esculents as will 
be wanted. Ou tho whole, we shall find cause 
enough for gratefulness and contentment.

Tlio Lyceum Banner.
This little monthly for the children keeps on 

tlie oven tenor of its way, doing much practical 
good by instilling into the youthful mind lessons 
of wisdom that will bear fruit in maturer years. 
We are pleased to learn tliat the Banner, under 
tlio talented management of Mra. H. F. M. Brown, 
Is increasing in circulation rapidly. Some of our 
best thinkers contribute to its columns, both 
prose and poetry; besides it contains fine engrav
ings, got up expressly for its pages, both appro
priate and pleasing. Tlio prloo—$1 per year—is 
extremely low, and we recommend parents to 
procure tbo Lyceum Banner for tlielr little ones.

The Picnic at Island. Grove.
Dr. Gardner’s next picnic will take place on 

Tuesday, July 28tb, at Island Grove, Abington. 
People will hardly need urging to spend a day 
among tlio shady pines of ,'.lie Grovoand enjoy tlie 
frosh breezes that sweep through them from the 
lake, after such a melting season as we have bad 
tlio past two weeks. The time for bolding this 
picnic has been changed from the 22d to tlie 28th, 
on account of tlio Lyceum picnic. The time for 
starting has also been changed to 01 o'clock.

—~-w_----_-—

(low Music.
" Hail! Beautiful Banner," i? tlie title of a song 

and chorus, words by Miss. Marla Straub, idubIo 
by S. W. Straub. Published at Dowagiac, Mich. 
It Is a stirring and spirited melody, with a chorus 
for a thousand voices, r </ /

riclu.lv


JULY-25,1868. • B-AINT N E R OF LIGHT
Faychomelrical Delineation**

Many of our readers are well aware that Mr. 
and Mra. Severance, of Milwaukee, WIs., are 
among the very best psychometric delineators of 
character, and psychoinetrlsts of the present day. 
They are both honest and reliable. Of the many 
letters confirming these facts, we give place to tbe 
following letter from London:

London, 130 Euston Road, Jan. 3d, 1868, 
Dead Mr. and Mns. Severance—I have often 

been inclined to write to you, to express my thanks 
for the psycliometrical delineation of myself, from 
a portion of my latter sent to our dear and es- 
teemod friend, Mrs. Emma Hardinge, wbo at that 
time was residing in America. Your reply is 
dated July 5th, I860. It was given to me by Mrs. 
Hardinge on her arrival in England, and it is diffi
cult for me to say whetlier the wonder I felt on 
reading your reply or tlio gratification it excited 
was tlie greater, as its truthfulness is beyond ques- 
^°Had you known me from my birth, personally, 
von could not have described my state of mind 
and body, and surroundings, without tho most 
manifest and truthful gift of soul-reading. It is 
Indeed a great and glorious gil t, which, wherever 
I go, I shall proclaim, as I feel certain that tho 
time Is not far off when wo all, or nearly all, shall 
see mankind as they are, and not as they seem.

The old science, astrology, has Its share of use
fulness, also phrenology, &c.,&c.,butafter twenty- 
eight years of study and'observation of both these, 
I must hero confess tliat the modern science, Psy- 
chometiIY, Is the most useful, simply because it 
secs the real, or (hespiritual, while former are typical 
onlv.

You nre at liberty to make wlint use you please 
of this letter or.my name in furtherance of your 
gift, and in the cause of Spiritualism, If it will in 
any way servo you; and that the All-Wise and 
Holy Spirit may long spare you to make known 
this most glorious and practical science, for tlie 
benefit of poor humanity, is the most sincere 
prayer of, . Yours in spirit, Thomas Slater. 
a, — -̂----------

A Dilemma.
A yonng parson of tbo Universnlist faith, many 

years since, when the Simon-pure Universalism 
was preached, started Westward to attend a con
vention of his brethren in the faith. Ho took the 
precaution to carry a vial of cayenne in bls pocket, 
to sprinkle his food With, as a preventive to fever 
and ague. Tlie convention met; and at dinner a 
tall Hoosier observed tlio parson as he seasoned 
bis meat, and addressed him thus:

“ Stranger, I ’ll thank yon for a leetlo of that 
’ere red salt, for I'm kin 1 o’ cur’ous to try it.”

“Certainly,” returned the parson; "but you 
will find it very powerful; be careful how you 
use |t.”

Tbe Hoosier took the proffered vial, and feeling 
himself proof against any quantity of raw whis
key, thought that he could stand the “red salt" 
with impunity, and accordingly sprinkled a junk 
of beef rather bountifully with it, and forthwith 
introduced it into ids capacious mouth. It soon 
began to take hold. He shut Ids eyes, and his 
features began to writhe, denoting a veyy inhar
monious condition physically. .Finally he could 
stand it no longer. He opened bls mouth and 
screamed “ fire I”

“Take a driuk of cold water from the jug,"said 
the parson.

“ Will that put it out?” asked the martyr, suit
ing the action to tbe word. In a short time tbe 
unfortunate man began to recover, and turning 
to the parson, ids eyes yet swimming in water, 
exclaimed:

“Stranger, you call yourself a 'Varselllst, I be
lieve?”

" I do,” mildly answered the parson.
"Wal, I want to know if you think it consist

ent with your belief to go about with hell-fire in 
your breeches pockets?”

.,.,...—............. ■#♦> ..........— , —J,

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
J. O. Barrett sneaks in Leominster, the last 

o..ua»; hi tnis month, and in Wareham on .uv 
first Sunday In August He will answer calls to 
lecture in tho West, on and after September next. 
Address Sycamore, Illinois.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture In Lompster 
and Marlow, N. H., the Sundays in August, be
ginning at Lempster the first Sunday.

Miss Susie M. Johnson lias been obliged to 
withdraw her engagement at Lyons, Mich., for 
July, ou account of illness. Sho will remain at 
Sturgis, Mich., during tliat month.

A. E. Carpenter will speak in South Dedham 
Sunday, July 26th; and in Walpole tbo 27th.

Tho Children’s Lyceum Picnic.
Do n’t forget the picnic of the Children’s Ly

ceums of Boiitoft and vicinity, at Stanley’s Grove, 
Beverly, on Wednesday, July 22d. Of course a 
good time is sure to be tho result of such a gath
ering of happy children. All who can will no 
doubt be there.

^~ Tlie theory of obsession is treated with 
ability by Mr. Peebles in this Issue of our paper.

Anniversary of East Boston Lyceum.
The East Boston Lyceum held its first anniver

sary, Monday evening, July 13th, and as a mem
ber of tlie Association I am pleased to state tliat 
tbo time was very pleasantly spent in social con
versation and speaking by tbe children; refresh
ments were provided in tbe way of ice-cream, 
strawberries, &c., for the Lyceum. C. Fannie 
Allyn was present, and gave a fine poem appro
priate for the occasion. Through the year of its 
organization the Lyceum bas been very prosper
ous, and has attained a good degree of success. 
The Conductor and Guardian have striven bard 
to please, and—as all members of the ■ Institution 
hove worked with them from time to time—have 
been pleased to see the harmony existing between 
leaders and scholars as manifested in the Lyceum.

Sunday, July 6th, the Lyceum by a unanimous 
vote reelected the present Conductor and Guard
ian for the ensuing year, showing their apprecia
tion of their services and trust in their ability to 
sustain tho Lyceum in its present state of success.

We thill now liavo a vacation through the hot 
months, and when the time comes for tho fall 
gathering, nnder tbo same leadership, with a good
ly share of love, harmony and interest, may the 
East Boston Lyceum (and all other like Institu
tions) move on—grow in strength and influence— 
that others beholding its work may go and do like
wise in the education of tbo young in a pure, 
natural religion. L. P. Freeman.

Dear Banner—As I do not believe in the 
doctrine of Judge Edmonds, that a person can bo 
a good Spiritualist and yet give his money and in
fluence to old theology, and as I have been In the 
habit of giving about twenty dollars per year to 
the Methodists in this place, and as now 1 have 
become a Bpirl'uallst, I propose to pay twenty 
dollars per year for tho benefit of Spiritualism, in 
half-yearly installments.

In view of the above, I herewith enclose ten 
dollars, which I wish you to use for tho best inter- 
est of the cause. Also please find one dollar and 
fifty cents for renewal of my subscription of the 
Banner. Respectfully yours, Benj. T. Horn.

" Sunny Brook," Putnam Co., N. Y.
[Mnch obliged for tbe above donation. We 

shall add it to the fund which enables us to send 
the Danner of Light free to the destitute who desire 
it]

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
W“ Daniel W. Hull, (brother to Moses Hull) 

who has renounced Second Adventism and ac
cepted the facts of Spiritualism, has a very inter- 
esting article tn this issue of our paper, which it 
will be well for all to read, especially those who 
so rigidly and blindly take tho Bible to bo tho 
pure and unadulterated Word of God.

Fred. L. H. WWIs/M^bTo^ York, has a 
local department in "The Present Age," published 
in Michigan. Wo like his “Introductory." It 
breathes a noble spirit throughout.

MF" Wo give place to tho advertisement of 
John 8. Williams, which explains itself. Wo 
have no desire to publish advertisements that- 
are of questionable character, and, if Mr. Wil
liams's statement Is correct, tho one recently pub
lished headed "Astrology," was an Imposition 
upon us and our patrons. Wo also take this oc
casion to say tliat tbo paragraph headed “ An Ex
traordinary Doctor," published in our issue of 
Juno 20, is not endorsed by the editor, and was 
Inserted as an advertisement without bis knowl
edge or consent.______________

|®” There is yet another now paper in tho field, 
called "TheProgress,"devoted to" Modern reform, 
literature, science, art, nnd general nows." It hails 
from New York anil Brooklyn, is edited and pub
lished by George I. Beunot, M. D., R. F. Greeley 
nnd Charles Latour, at two dollars per annum. 
The Progress will bear tbe word Temperance 
prominently inscribed upon its banner.

"The Free Religious Association ” of this city, 
are trying to raise 85000 for tho work of tho As
sociation, the especial object of which is to estab
lish a free reading-room, religious and literary In 
ita character, to be especially kept open on Bun
days.' Success to all liberal enterprises.

Albonl Is about reappearing In Opera. She is 
now the widow of Count Repoll.

The Revue des Deux Mondes snys that tho wine 
drank by the lower classes is not wine, but a 
mixture, tho basis of which is sugar; that even 
in France French brandy is scarcely known, and 
that while more than 200,000 casks of Madeira nre 
sold, only 1,000 nre made.

Child murder—Making a boy or girl of seven or 
eight study ten different branches of education 
every day, as they do in some schools.

The London Spiritual Magazine for July 
is a grand number. Its contents are: Modern Fire 
and other Phenomena of the Eastern Nations; 
Evidences of Spiritualism in Modern Works of 
History and Literature; Spiritual Discoveries of 
the French Magnetists prior to the outbreak of 
Spiritualism in America, by William Howitt; The 
Roynl Society Professors nnd Spiritualism; The 
Spirit Rappers, etc. Sent anywhere on receipt of 
30 cents. ___________

Rev. Benjamin Sawyer, at Rocky HUI, Salis
bury, Mass., is tho oldest preacher In that neigh
borhood. He Is eighty-six years of nge, and has 
nearly completed the sixtieth year of Ids minis
try. He Is somewhat feeble, but continues bis 
services to his little congregation in the ancient 
meeting house, which is tlie only one remaining 
of tbo old stylo. We attended his church when 
a boy, but could not believe the doctrine lie taught, 
even then. _______________

John Bright, tho English reformer, is said to be 
immensely wealthy. His carpet manufactory 
and Ids mines in Wales nre very profitable.

Tlie Trish wit and novelist, Samuel Lover, bas 
just died at the age seventy-one.

-4. VI— I- - ti*.1« •>-■-- -—1 avnnnsrent hilt, of 
potent Influence. A lingering tender kiss will 
flood the heart with joyous emotions when a vol
ume of words might fail. To woman it Is ns neces
sary as the sunshine and dew to tho rose.

Tho wise teacher takes the most pains with 
backward pupils, and is most bountiful where 
Nature seems most niggard In her gifts. Where
as, tho unwise teacher not only refuses to help 
those who aro slow to learn, bnt frequently ap
plies the rod, as if tlio flower could bo developed 
and adorned by marring the vase.

Iron arched ceilings are the latest and best de
vice for making buildings fire-proof.

The Israelites of New York nro building a 
“Temple Emanuel,” which will cost over $1,006,- 
000, and be the finest Hebrew house of worship in 
tlio country. ______________

Gen. Banks has succeeded in getting the appro
priation bill for the purchase of tlm Russian terri
tory of Alaska passed by tho U. 8. House of Rep
resentatives. Tbe vote stood 114 to 42.

Military rule is being abolished in'the Southern 
States as fast ns they comply with the reconstruc
tion acts. Civil authority has already beeq re
sumed in Louisiana and Florida.

There nro one thousand three hundred cathe
drals, churches and chapels in England.

If the world's a wilderness, 
' Go, build houses in it!

Will it help your loneliness 
On tbe winds to din It?

Raise a lint, liowever slight; 
Weeds and brambles smother;

And to re f and meal invite 
Some forlorner brother.

Tlie Pope lias condemned tho Austrian laws 
concerning civil marriages, depriving the Church 
of control over schools, and establishing freedom 
of tlm press and liberty of conscience as abomi
nable, but that is no reason why they should 
be so, ______________

Ho that marries for beauty alone, Is like a buyer 
of cheap furniture—tbe varnish that caught tbo. 
eyo will not endure.

In 1851 the London Punch humorously gave a 
list of things " impossible to bo realized." Among 
them wero the following: "The unity of Ger
many, from Prussia"; "Tlm freedom of tbePress, 
from Austria or Italy ”; “ Tlio abolition of Serf
dom, from Russia"; "Tim emancipation of a 
slave, from the Hotted States.” Every one thought 
Punch had made a very safe list, and yet, in less 
than twenty years’ time, every ono of those " Im
possibilities” has become a reality. "Impossi
ble” should evidently find no place in Punch's or 
any other man’s dictionary.

“Three Voices."—This Is an Interesting phi- 
losopiiical poem, by Warren Bummer Barlow. 
Tlio first voice is that of Superstition, presenting 
the coiifllet that many suppose exists between 
thoir Maker and an Imaginary evil being; tlm 
second voice Is that of Mature, founded on the 
idea of ono God. embracing every world and man, 
and Imparting the lesson thnt all things tend to 
good results; and the third voice, which Is that of 
a Pebble, alms to teach tlm individuality of mat
ter and mind, and practical charity and love. 
The poem Is very handsomely printed, and ele
gantly bound. For sale by Wm. White & Co., 
(Banner o/LfaW office,) 168 Washington St., Bos
ton; and also by Warren Chase, 044 Broadway, 
New York.—Dotton Investigator.

Southern Idaho is now within six days’ travel 
Of Ban Francisco,

Beta gnrh geprimtnf.
BABHEB OP LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

544 BBOADWAY.

W*nntx cims....................LocalEditoi aid Ao»t.
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An Object of Pity.
Judge Ludlow, of Philadelphia, in passing sen

tence of death on a poor, unfortunate, uneducated 
•and uncared-for English girl who liad killed her 
child nt Its birth, uses the following language:

"Hope not against hope; the only panion which can In 
nny event cleanse your soul from tho stain of this guilt must 
bo granted by tliat Dlvlno Being who was tlm author of your 
child's life, and who made It In hls own'lmage.

And now, ns mnglstratcs clothed with this power, nothing 
remains for us to do but to obey tlio command of tho consti
tution nnd laws of this commonwealth, and proceed to an
nounce tho judgment of tho law, which Is; [Hero nil tho 
Judges rose.]

That Hester Vaughn, tho prisoner nt tho bar, Im taken 
from henco to tlio jail oftho County of Phlladclphlii from 
whence she came, and tlint sho lie there bunged by the neck 
until sho Is dead. And may God havo merry upon her soul.

The poor woman appeared still unable to comprehend her 
situation, nnd although tho tears flowed freely, It appeared 
to lie moro tho result of her desolate condition, abandoned ns 
sho wns by every one, than because of her probable dentil."

In the light of our philosophy and religion, It is 
a shame and disgrace to any court or country to 
murder such persons, oven if guilty of murder, for 
no two wrongs will over mako n right, nnd, in this 
case, the girl is said to bo entirely friendless, goad
ed on, no doubt, to the crime by poverty, hnd ig
norant of consequences, wholly deserted by the 
father of her child and denied all human sympa
thy, and yet tliese palliating circumstances have 
no welglit with tho court, which, In its merciless 
decision, repeats tlie old state mockery, “ May 
God havo mercy on yourhbul," and ought to have 
added, “ For wo have none on your life." But whnt 
to us is most insultingly* mockery that may 
servo to screen some one of tlie same sex as the 
Judge and Jury, is tlio first paragraph above quoted, 
iu which tlio parentage of. the murdered child Is 
laid to God, who is said to have made it in Ills own 
image, whether male or female the judge snitb 
not. If God made tbo child nnd deserted the 
mother and child, and allowed her to Iio so neg
lected as to commit tliat most unnatural act, 
which no mother would commit except In a most 
desperate case, for which other parties nnd the 
other parent aro partly responsible, then we say 
part of the sentence isiluo to God, who we btelleve 
Is not guilty, and, not being parent or Judge, will 
havo mercy and send his ministering angels to 
comfort and sustain her; and, although the gates 
of mercy may bo closed against her here, because 
she lias no money and no friends, yet the gates to 
Paradise will not bo so closed that, angels will not 
receive, instruct, educate, cultivate and refine her 
soul till it is fit for better company than the judge 
will find on entering tho other world. For ourself, 
wo would as soon toko liar chance for mercy from 
God or angels as that of the judges or jury that 
condemned hor; bnt while wo have no palliative 
word of defence for child-murder or nny other 
murder, wo sincerely believO onr courts nro, to a 
groat extent, as cruel and out of place, in tills age, 
as was the inquisition and au-to-da-fo.ortlie pillo
ry and whipping-posts. It Is time milder and 
wiser counsels provailed, and tho causes were 
sought, for and remedies applied to prevent rather 
than punish the Ignorant victims. Populnr and 
wealthy mon, like Sickles or Cole, can shoot a 
fellow man In cold blood and unarmed, and Hie 
law will release them without asking God to have 
mercy on their souls; but when a penniless and 
friendless girl is pushed into crime, tlie law has a 
victim nnd no mercy. We trust tbojudges closed 
tlio day’s labor, at the end of tlio trial, with “ Let 
us pray." If ever a reform and reformer wero 
needed, it is now and in our country.

TIieTteroTtiiToru
This able and eloquent champion of equal 

wages and equal suffrage for woman and man 
comes weekly to our office well-dressed and rich
ly laden with tho well-timed arguments of Mrs. 
E. C. Stanton nnd Parker Pillsbury, Its editors, 
and witli well-selected evidences of tho justness 
of its demands and well-attested facts showing 
steady progress In tho public mind toward the final 
acceptance of these just demands, which wo liavo 
advocated from our boyhood, but for many years 
almost alone on the subject,in public places. Our 
vote In favor of extending suffrage to woman may 
bo found standing almost or quite alone in tlio 
Journal of the Constitutional Convention of Wis
consin, given twenty years ago, and when no 
otlier member could bo found bold enough to 
make the motion for so ridiculous a proposition. 
Tho times ha've changed, or tlio sentiment lias, 
and now wo greet witli pleasure the work of wo
man In woman's hands.

Wo gladly recommend this able weekly advo
cate of Justice for woman, (published in tills eity, 
at 82 per year,) to all who would aid or encour
age the work and assist in building up tlio human 
race to a higher degree of social and civil reflno- 
mont, which we hove long believed cannot bo 
accomplished except by securing to woman equal 
rights with man, and a lilglier state of Indepen
dence than she has yet attained or can attain 
witliout better wages and tlio right to vote, and 
at least an equal right with man to select the 
partner, parents of children for an Improved so
ciety. Let her preach, tench, work, vote, legis
late, practice law, and “ go courting," wo say, and 
pay her the,same salaries as men receive for sim
ilar labor, and . her influence will abolish wars 
nnd settle all disputes in courts and references. 
The Revolution says these events are coming, and 
wo say amen.

The Present Age.
Tho new paper published at Lyons by the 

Michigan Association of Spiritualists, is ably ed
ited by L. B. Brown and D. M. Fox, botli of whom 
we know to have tlio honesty, integrity and abil
ity to mako it an excellent exponent of our glo
rious cause. Tlioy aro both old and tried and 
faitliful advocates, and with tlio help they have 
certainly can mako n most worthy and valuable 
co-Inborer nnd companion of tho Banner of Light 
and Religlo-Phlloeophlcal Journal in tlio great har
vest field whore the grain is rlpo and waiting the 
laborers.__________ ________________

Dorn Again.
Another kindred soul lias gone to dwell in tho 

Summer-Land, n loving and beloved sister. Libby 
Vesper left her body with her friends in Sterling, 
Ill., and wont whero sho had no noed of it. On 
eartli sho was n ministering angel, and has se
cured tlio lovo that will welcome her to a happier 
and hotter liomo than wo could give hor on eartli. 
She is lost to the sight, but not to the hearts of 
many who lovo her not less in her spiritual gar
ments, and who will over welcome hor and her 
messages.__________ :_______________ _

Temperance in Mew York.
"Coroner Keenan yoilenlsy hold an Inquest on the body 

of John Errilt, thirty-throe years 'of age, ■ who a few days 
since was looked up In tho Twenty-first Proolnot for stab
bing Ills mother, >dIIo attempting to stab hla father. Ho 
waa coufinod In a coll at the ataUon-houM, when ho butted 
his head against tho Iron bars of tbo door, and died subse
quently nt tho Bcllovuo Hospital ot delirium tremens,------  
Coroner Keenan yesterday also held an inquest on the' body

of a man named Blockton, fifty-five years of ago. who was 
found Insensible at tho foot of Eleventh ilroel, Hart Hirer, 
nnd dial nt tho Bellevue Hospital, Ills dcatli being the result 
of Intemperance. Tho deceased was iioorly clad, bnt a re- 
volrer anil $.500 tn bills were tonlid In hla possession; ho 
was a native of tho Unital States.”

Remedy applied to such foots, which are of daily 
occurrence: Reduce the tax on whiskey; loosen 
tho law, nnd extend tho license system nnd pro
tect tho rumsellers by law against puiillo senti
ment and moral persuasion; raise such a hurrah 
about resections on liquor selling and individunl 
rights that both political parties tremble and fall 
back in thoir temperance resolves, and even tho 
churches lose thoir activity in the good cause.

Mew York Delegate*.
At tho first Annual Convention of tho Now York 

State Organization of Spiritualists, held at tho 
city of Buffalo, on the 4th nnd Oth days of Juno, 
1868, tho following named persons wero duly chos
en delegates to represent tho organization In tho 
Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, ap
pointed to bo held in tlio city of Rochester, State 
of Now York, commencing on tlio 25th day of Au
gust, 1868:

Hon. Warren Chose, Hon. J. W.Edmonds, Rob
ert Dale Owep, Dr. R. T. Hallock, Mrs. Win. P. 
Anderson, New York; P. I. Clum, Esq., James J. 
Marsh, Mrs. Sarah A. Burtls, Rochester; Cnpt. Ira 
Davenport, Dr. Havens, Mrs. Mary Lane, Buffalo; 
Dr, L, B, Larkin, J. M, Bradford, Brooklyn; 
Elisha Waters, Benjamin F, Starbuck, Troy; 
Mrs. Adelino N. Avery, O. G. Nyo, Syracuse; 
Abram James, James O. Friel, Western New York; 
Dr. E. A. Holbrook, Watertown; 8. C. Crime, 
Poltsilam; II, E. Trowbridge,Tully; James Rnn- 
ifoll, Binghamton; Stephen Archer, Dobbs’s Fer
ry; J. W. Seaver, Byron; A.C. English, Batavia; 
George W. Taylor, North Collins; Mrs. Nettie C. 
Maynard, White Plains; Robert Daggett, Spring- 
vi'le; Charles Fisher, Fisher's Station; Daniel 
Goodwin, Auburn; Jnnies Alger, Conesus; Peck
ham Rathbun, Macedon; Stewart Chamberlin, 
Lu Roy; C. Melville Smith, Albany.

The publication of this list in tlio Banner of Light 
Is deemed official notice to tho delegates of their 
appointment P. I. CLUM.'/TcsWenf.

8. A. Buhtis, Secretary,

Bigotry n«»«l tlie Spiritual Phenomena.
Editors Banner of Light: •

Before I broached tlio subject of Spiritualism to 
some of my friends hero, and said Iliad entered 
on Its investigation, I had no conception of tlie 
amount of latent bigotry nnd spirit of persecution 
there was in our midst. Ono lady in particular, 
whose good sense anil intelligence I had hereto
fore respected, said, when Informed of tlm marvel
ous manifestations nt my house," I would have 
her (tlio innocent medium) arrested, imprisoned. 
Sho Is a dangerous poison, a humbug!” Andi 
fear tliere sprang to her zealous but benighted 
heart tho pleasing incense of Hie fires of Smithfield 
nnd the Inquisition, and that she had a grateful 
vision of tho witchcraft-ropes of Salem, with । 
Roger Williams’s ears dangling therefrom, A ( 
young, highly educated woman, ono whom the 
distinguished mid lamented Dr. Kano deemed 
worthy tube his wife, ono who has been heartily 
welcomed into tlio best, families in tlio United 
States, received tlm affectionate homage of saeh 
men as Governor Tallmadge, mid even been in
vited by Queen Victoria to visit. England—one, 1 
say, thus eminently mid evidently deserving of 
our tender solicit tula and admiration, to be arrest
ed mid incarcerated, nnd that, too, nt the instiga
tion of aliuly! lean hardly bellovo tny senses 
when I recall tlio said lady's words, lint which, 
fortunately, sho hnd not the power to enforce. I 
can hardly believe that this enlightened (?) nine-

. i’ V' ' ^“i" tJuimriit. could stillretain saeh crude, illiberal Mens. Jines tho 
“Church "still cramp, becloud, benamb tbo ha- 
tnnn sou) that should Iio overflowing witli lovo 
and charity? It would seem oven so.

Tho wonderful phenomena which I had wit
nessed wero explained to this Albanian, and sho 
was asked to come and sen them for herself. “ No; 
jugglers could do as marvelous things; yon were 
deceived; tlio medium is a ventriloquist!” " How 
can yon account,” I asked, “ for tliat beautiful 
sheet of light that camo upon the wall behind tbo 
medium, ami that exquisite luminosity of a spirit- 
hand floating over tlie guitar, mid seen distinctly 
by three of us for a considerable tlmo?" “ You 
wero of course imposed on!” “Thu guitar was 
placed in my hand by an invisible power, and I 
both felt It mid heard its notes, nnd a picture was 
drawn on a blank paper nnd then handed up to 
tho top of tho table, whero tho pencil wns nlso 
dropped, by tho same invisible force." “It Is nil 
deception! My nerves wero once in disorder, nnd 
I huw rats mid women mid hoard music." We 
wore lienee to Infor that all onr nerves wore out 
of tune, feeble, nnd needed repair, and perhaps a 
few weeks at tlie Insane Asylum. Shade of Pinto, 
of Socrates,of Galileo,of Newton,of Franklin! 
where would thy beautiful theories mid tliy phi- 
losophy have been had such astute ladies stopped 
tby investigations?

I have heard it said tlint women do not reason. 
I have never seen such illustrations of it as liavo 
come under my observation within the Inst four 
weeks. A man will weigh facts which credible 
witnesses subscribe to; ho will investigate If tho 
subject bo worthy his limo; butl have lately seen 
tallies here, of high standing in society, who utter
ly repulsed and ignored statements several wero 
ready to swear to, and of which thero could bo no 
possible doubt, for our eyes, our ears, and our 
sense of touch wore all satisfactorily Impressed.

G. L. Ditson, M. D.
Albany, M. Y., June 29,1868.

Notice to Delegate* to National Con
vention.

Eds. Banner—1 liavo just concluded tlio ar
rangement with tlio Pennsylvania Railroad for 
free " return tickets " to the dologates to Ihe Fifth 
National Convention, to bo held nt Rochester, 
under thoir “ rule for tlio Issue of these to mem- 
bers of religious bodies." Any delegate purchas
ing a ticket on any portion of tbo above road will 
receive a return ticket from tlio Secretary, which 
will bo good until tho 15th of September, and will 
entitle them to return to tho same place free of 
charge.

We expect to complete simitar arrangements 
with tlio Northern Central Railroad from Haiti- 
more to Rochester, aud will announce this ns soon 
as it is done. Tlio faro from Philadelphia to 
Rochester is 810.00; from Pittsburg about tbo 
same.

I hope our friends In other sections of tlio 
country will make tho effort to havo reduced 
faros, as well for tho benefit of the delegates as 
for the recognition thnt we nro a " religious body.”

Yoh’s truly, Henry T. Child, M. D. 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Married.
In Montpelier, Vt, July lit, by tii« Boy. Ellilia Brown, Je

rome Wright, of Montpelier, to Mlns Emelins Greenough, only 
daughter of Geo. N. and A. J. 0. Kent, formerly of Bolton, 
Mom,

Picnic, July 28, 1808.
Tho second Grand Union Picnic of tho Spirit

ualists of Boston nnd vicinity for 1868 will be held 
at

Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, 
July 28th.

All orderly people aro Invited to Join us.
Excursionists from all way stations between 

Boston and South Braintree, Plymouth nnd Han
son, Fall River and Brldgowator will take tho 
regular trains to and from tlio Grove at half tlio 
regular faro. Special trains will leave tho Old 
Colony Depot, Boston, at 9) and 12 o'clock fo*tlie 
Grovo. Faro from Boston: Adults SO cents; Chil
dren with thoir Parents 50 cents. Sen Posters.

H. F. Gardner, Manager, 
Boston, July 15,1868.

The Lyceum Picnic.
Tho Grand Un'on Picnic of tho Children's Ly

ceums of Massachusetts, will take place on Wed
nesday, July 22, at Stanley's Grove, Beverly. 
Cars will leave tho Eastern Railroad Depot at 
nine nnd half past ton o'clock A M. Tickets for 
tlio excursion—children fifty-five cents, adults sev
enty-live cents—to bit obtained of Conductors of 
tho several Lyceums. Ten Lyceums nt least ora 
expected to bo present. Parents, friends and 
public speakers aro cordially invited to attend.

Per order of tlie Committee,
Dit. A. H. Richardson, Fee.

BumIiichh Matter*.

Mrs. E. D. Muiifev, Clairvoyant, nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. Jj4.

Tut: Herald op Health for July—price 20 
cents per copy—is for sale nt tills office.

The Radical for July is for sale at this 
office. Prlee 30 cents.

Cousin Benja’s Poems nro for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
naled letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

Dr.L. K.Coonliiy,holding medium. Will ex- 
amino by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price ."0 
cents) and Human Nature (|irh'o 25 cents) tiro 
received regularly and for sale al this office.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga- 
zine,devoted lo Hut lliirnioiii.il Philosophy. Muses 
Hull and W. F. Jamli'Kon, editors. For sale at 
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

The Best Place—t'bo Citv Hall Dining 
Rooms for Indies and getillemeii, Nos. 10.12 and 
14 Cliy Hall Avenue, Ruston. Oy n Sundays.

Jj44w U. 1). & 1. 11. Presho, Proprietors.

Special Notice.

Hplrltunl mol ItoCorin IIooIch. 
MRB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 

It; MrtilMlN MlirET. <11110.0, HL..
Keep cnnrtamly for tale all kliuti nfSplillunllrt and Reform 

Bunk., at rubll.hers* prh <•». July IS.

A .1) V IC It A' 1 M 10 M IS M T M . 
■ —<>- • o • —•

Our term# nre* for meh Hur In A ante typr, 
twenty rrut« for the Drpt, nud flHrm cent# pci* 
line for every subsequent insertion. Payment 
invariably in advance.

df Advertisement# to be Kenewed nt Contin
ued Kate# must be left at our OlUco before 12 
M. on Thursday#.

Letter Puttaqp rrqnirttl nn hint kt irvt h^mail to thr followirg 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Mnuiuttu. S'tuda, Utah.

THE BETTER WAY
T?OK nil Who Wish my nth ire nnd remedies, I# to »eml ine A 

’need cliHrvoi iinr ViafMfr^ ItHd’V^^ MJ’*! 
that rxp< UM>. m» rlmrge for mhlco. Clairvoyant rxinnlm.- 
lions 92. Krmedh’* prvpntrd for meh patient according mfhc.r 
case, and sent to all pun* ol the country. Address, always 
with name, age #nd a stamps,

IHE. II. B. NTOKEH,

M R S. PRUMB,

Mrdlenl Office, 50 PlrA#ant #trret. Iio#ton.
_duiy25L ____________________ ______________________

Mumh.

UlllS. PLUMB cure# Cancer* mid Tumors. Fevers, Paraly- 
sb: nil I Iium’ Unit other physicians Ini' e given oyer, ph nso 

give her a call. I'rices accord Inc to the conditions of the path nt. 
Will wall’ll with Ulf Sick If culled upon to dp hi. Will rs- 
lunlno Biseasks at a distance, for Si mid return damp: 
C<inc«i>ond on Business. numcr.Sealed Letters, look fir Lett 
or stolen Property lor SI mid return stamp, each.

July 25 — ___________________________________________

« A STROLOGY! ASTROLOGY!! "-Having 
i-.iiiipli. il With every nqul.lie of the above entitled 

nnthe in the Ihinnrr, tor my own heni lll. I received a whole 
ahenlofGUEssiNGS, "frimi Iha rphlt of Thoma. Searle., 
written through the mediumship of IL L. G Cowles.’ In 
which t mn addressed bv the tcijus of “ ladv. °tn*»thvr,’ 
•• madam ” and “ woman ”!'. I JOHNS 'Vy,4,AMh.

of HU East Front atreet, Cincinnati,O.

Bit GEORGE BANCROFT EMERSON, Psy- 
choiheirle ami Maunetlc Phy. elan developed lo cure 

*iKcases by drawing them unto himself, nt any distance. ( nn 
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Invocation.
Oh Holy Spirit, oli Divine Life, whose purposes 

onr souls cannot fathom, whose infinitude we 
cannot measure, thou who art from everlasting 
to everlasting, wo would bo nt peace with thee; 
abutting nut tho discord of the external world, 
we would commune with thee, and in commun
ing with thee wo would learn what thou reqtlir- 
est of us. and how wo shall beat, perform our 
duty toward time, toward our fellows, and to
ward ourselves. Thou art marking out our les
sons everywhere, and wo seem to hear thy voice 
in Nature, telling us to press on, forever on; nnd 

-yet wo cannot understand thy power, only our 
own through thoe. Tlio hand-writing of thy pow
er and thy love and tliy justice wo seo upon the 
walls of Nature everywhere—In the spring-time 
with its glory, in tho summer, in the autumn, in 
the Winter. Thou dost write through Nature, that 
our souls mny commune with theo. Oh thou 
Spirit Eternal, do thou this hour baptize us anew 
with the consciousness of thy presence. Let us 
have faith within our inner Ilves; let us under
stand that thino altar Is there; let us hear thy 
voice to-day speaking more clearly to uh than 
ever before; and when our dull senses fail, oh 
Spirit Eternal, to recognize thv power, thou wilt 
pity nnd forgive, we know. Wo thank then that 
thou hast called us into being. Wo thank tlieo 
that we have antlered in our earthly life. We 
thank time that great waves of darkness rolled 
over ns on earth. Wo thank tlieo that tlio way 
wns long and sometimes very dreary. We tlinnk 
thee, nlso, for the sunny spots, for the flowers, for 
dear friends. We thank then fur kind words and 
kind thoughts that came to ns occasionally In our 
earthly lifo. But oh, most of all wn tlinnk thee 
for its shadows, for now in onr renewed existence 
we enn appreciate tbe joys of our spirit-home far 
belter Ilian had our earthly life been all sunny 
nnd joyous. And now, oh Lord, thou spirit who 
doth send ministering angels from every sphere 
of mind to manifest unto those who have need, 
oh grant that we may so understand our duty to
ward thy children in mortal that we shall never 
mistake tho way. Oh grant that we may never 
fear to speak thy truths; grant that our instru
ments may Im strong in tliy godly faith, fearing 
to do that which tbelr own inner light raises ob
jections unto. Oh grant that tlm mantle of puri
ty, of holiness, may he folded so closely about 
them that they shall everdwell tn nn atmosphere 
of love and beauty. Tliou hast the downtrodden
in tliy keeping, nnd thou wilt upraise them. We 
h. thy linnd is extended in love nnd mercy 
unto them, and thy hand "ill reach them and 
strong arms will bear them up. ami in their souls

know

ates in his imagination a beautiful landscape. 
Ho desires to put It npon canvas, but if there 
were no matter in the universe the thought would 
ever remain out of use. So far as Its power Is 
concerned, it wonld be entirely Inert: but by vir
tue of matter it becomes nn all-mighty power. 
The thought of God mny be compared to the 
power of mind, all minds moving through matter. 
It la impossible to conceive of God or tlie devel
opment of the soul aside from matter. We are 
entlrelv lost when we attempt to do It.

q —How nre wo to discriminate between im- 
pressions produced by our surroundings and real 
spiritual presence or Impressions?

A —Everything is capable of Impressing the 
mind. Tbo mind is n plate which receives im
pressions through everything it comes in contact 
with, mid it la not always possible to discrimi
nate between an absolute spiritual impression 
and nn impression received from an earthly 
source.

Q.—You say that tho immortal element is pres
ent in all matter. Do you displace it in the me
dium when you speak through her?

A.—The external, thinking part, the external 
consciousness, Is gonornlly silenced very thor
oughly. Wo do not displace it by force, by no 
means. Tliero is no war waged between the in
dwelling spirit and the foreign spirit who seeks 
to control the body. There nre times when the
indwelling spirit, so far ns its external conscious
ness is eoncernod, goes fortftfrom the body, takes 
cognizance of outward scenes, communicates in 
distant places, but it is not because it has been 
driven out. Yon often go awny in- dreams, in 
visions. Jt Is not because the spirit is driven out, 
but. because It uses thought to go forth for a time.

Q —Wliy is it so diflicult for spirits who control 
different mediums to recognize through one or
ganism tlm control of another? For instance, I 
visit a medium, and some spirit-friend comes to 
me, and 1 go to another medium and the same 
spirit manifests, yet indicates no knowledge of 
tlio previous control through another organism. I 
think all investigators have had tills experience. 
How do you explain it?

A—Generally tbo spirit is most thoroughly 
bounded about hy the conditions of the medium it 
uses, nnd it. Is not always possible with all me- 
iliums for tlie communicating spirit to so thorough
ly Impress all they might wish upon the brain of 
the medium as to give a clear anil satisfactory 
communication. They nre generally able to give 
only what is uppermost with them, leaving all 
else out in the cold. Everything they have not 
contemplated communicating before taking pos
session of tlie medium, is foreign to them for the 
time being, They know just how much they can 
give through thnt particular organism. Tliey 
have measured its capacity and cannot go beyond 
it. Do you understand us? [Yes.] But the time 
will come when nil these difficulties may be over
ruled; when you will communicate witli your 
friends face to face; when, instead of taking pos
session of our mediums, wo shall simply stam] in 
tlmlr atmosphere and communicate distinctly nnd 
absolutely to yon. Then we shall be, to all In
tents and purposes, ourselves; standing outside of 
tlie medium and gathering certain elements from 
the medium that will servo us for the time being.

are?] I am Polly Bruce, of Portsmouth. [Did 
you reside at the bridge?] Yes; my husband was 
tho gate-keeper there. [Oh, yea; I had forgotten 
all about you.] How strange ft is! I was told 
tliere was some one standing here that onco lived 
In Newcastle — standing here between heaven 
and earth, aiding spirits to return. Why. you was 
a little boy about a dozen years old. [Not so old 
as that] You must have been ns much as ten 
years old. [I was in my tenth or eleventh year 
when I left there, though you may have seen me 
afterwards.] I don't remember you only as a 
little boy. That Is all.

Oh, how strange nre the ways of God! I can
not realize it. You remember your brother, do n’t 
you? [Yes.] Ho is here. [You know he was 
drowned when lie was five years old?] No. be 
wasn't. I know moroabout it than you do. [He 
was between four mid five.] Where is your sis
ter? [One sister is in Epsom, N. H., the other In 
Suncook. You had a good many children, did 
you not?] Yes. [Some of thorn are near here.] 
where? [In Boston.] Is this Boston? [Yes; 
where did you think you wore?] I did n't know. 
I do n't understand ft. [You have one son on the 
ocean.] Yes. Do they know I can come? [I had 
some conversation with one of them—] About 
me? [Not especially about you.] Where? [At 
hls bouse.] Ob, when shall I learn to do well 
like others that come.

Do you know where John is? [I think lie is 
here.] I felt ft—I felt it. [I tlilnk he is a sliln- 
painter on Commnrciitl street.] And Lewis? [I 
think he is at sea. I saw bis wife a few weeks
since.]

How strange! bow strange! how strange! I 
believe this is the work of God, so that I might 
come to them. I think ho. [Who helped you to
day?] I have been trying to come a good while. 
Mr. Locke told me. [ What Locke?] John Locke. 
You know him? [I used to] Forty years— 
more than forty years ngo! Oh dear! dear! I 
can seo the old bridge now. How strange! Back 
here again! never waited for the resurrection! 
[How long since you passed awny?] About 
elevon yenrs.

Tliere! tliero! I won't trouble you nny more. 
[Sny whatever you wish to your children.] I 
do n't know what to say. [You can ask them to 
give you nn opportunity to speak to them.] How? 
[As yon do now.] Oli I want ft more than any- 
tiling else in tbo world. I would givo up my 
hopes of heaven for ft. Do they know about 
these tilings? [Somo of them do.] Bless 
Lord! Bless tbe Lord! Bless tbe Lord!

March 30.

Lord Boland Douglass Hamilton.

the

Tim same spiritnnl light which shines so bril
liantly iu America is but a child in my country, 
and therefore I am under tbe necessity of coming 
to you and begging your indulgence with me, that 
1 may transmit a knowledge of my power to re
turn to those who still dwell in a body of flesh.

On tlie evening of tho Oth of November, 1867, 
my spirit took its final departure from tbe body, 
a body that bad been mine only eighteen years. 
But death is no respecter of iiersons or ages. It 
comes wliereso’er it will, and calls whenever it 
will. It is heedless of tbe cries of friends or the 

, , , i remonstrances of those who are called upon. My
come is not very far in the distance. We are look- I disease was the same as that which transported 
ing forward to it with great joy,and when it comes Our beloved Prince from tbe earth to the spirit- 
nmtliiiiks you will celebrate a grander jubilee I Hfe—gastric fever. I was sick only four days, 
tl,n,i y011 l,r<,l’osn to celebrate on tlm coming day. । anj m, vivid is tbo psychological impression on 
(Beferrlng to the Festival of March 3lst.) I coining here that 1 could fancy myself again

not nt nil dependent upon tlio organic structure of 
tlio medium for expression. That good time lo

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—When, or at what time, do we receive 

immortal life?
Ans.—It is impossible to answer that question, 

as long as none can determine concerning the 
birth of the soul. It Is believed by those who 
have made the science of life a deep study, that 
we have ever possessed our immortality. We 
know of no time when It was conferred npon us.

Q.—When nre soul-life aud earth-life combined?
A.—Al ways—forever.
Q.—Is life, or human lifo, the result of chemical 

action?
A.—Yes; the whole nnlverse seems to be a vast 

chemical laboratory, turning out Its multitudinous 
forms, never ceasing to labor. And these physi
cal bodies come within tho realm of Nature. They 
nre the results of a chemical power that is at 
work in the universe. Certain chemical combi
nations keep them in their proper spheres. Tliey 
are chemical machines upon which tbe spirit 
plays, thnt it may express itself during its sojourn 
in the earth-life.

Q.—Can all spirits communicate bore?
A.—If you mean to ask if spirits of nil grades 

of intelligence can communicate here. I -hall an
swer in the affirmative. It would ft- absolutely 
impossible for all spirits to find no-eas here, to be 
able to communicate here, inK-mucb as the chan
nel is very limited, while the demand Is very ex
tensive.

Q.—Does spirit ever lose its individuality? 
A.—No; I do not believe that it ever does.
Q,—Is tbore not a time, at death, when it does?
A.—No; certainly not. Death bas no more 

power upon the spirit than it hns power upon the 
sun. It has no effect upon it whatever. Death is 
a chemical change that takes place in tbe physi
cal body, but it does not affect the spirit, only tliat 
it separates it from the physical body. The spirit 
goes forth precisely the same that it was while in 
the body. It has lost nothing; it has gained noth
ing.

Q.—Are we to suppose that media who claim to 
be under the direct influence of Jesus Christ and

there shall bn born a sone of thanksgiving be- 
rausn they aro redeemed. Wo know tliou wilt 
finally overcome all darkness. We know thy 
truth will finally overcome all error, tliat the 
wickedness that is now abroad on tho earth will 
finally give place to that which is good and holy 
and altogether righteous. We know that as tlie 
dark mid poisenuus plants of earthly life puss 
away.so dark thoughts must take their flight, 
ami dark deeds will by-and-by find no place on 
the earth. Ob then may thy children look for
ward to the time when there shall be peace, when 
justice shall dwell here, when tho Angel of Mercy 
shall fold his wings so close to every heart tliat 
all shall know that tliou art near and able to 
save. Father, unto thee we commend tho thoughts 
of these thy children. They aro good, and we 
know that thine angels will bind them about tho 
brows of thoso who have given them birth; and 
oli, grant that they may shine like jewels iu the 
hereafter, leading them on, still on, giving them 
clearer perceptions of thee, for it Is through earn
est thought that the soul learns of thee, its cre
ator. Amen. March 30.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTttoLLlNn Spipit.—Now, Mr. Chairman, I 

am ready to consider whatever propositions you 
may have to oiler.

Quits.—I read in spirit literature tliat tho ma
terial condition of tlio planets will eventually be
come spiritual. How can wo reconcile that with 
the idea that matter is eternal?

Ans.—Did you ever pause to consider that 
spirit Is but etberealized matter? There could be 
no expression of mind without matter in hoiiio 
form. Hero it is very crude. In the spirit-land it 
is more ethereal, but it is matter still. The un
seen gases by which you are surrounded, nre 
simply matter. Go wherever you will through 
spiritual universes, infinite, still you will find 
matter. Not tho same class of matter that you 
have here, but it is matter, nfter all. It is an nt- 
tenuation of. that which you havo here; iu es
sence precisely tho same.

Q.—Will not the condition thnt we seo around 
us, the material, bo nt some time in tlie future 
absorbed into tlie great spirit whence they Issued?

A.—All forms of matter that have an existence 
upon tho fnee of this planet nnd all others nro 
destined to change. They nro slowly progressing, 
becoming ethcrealized. spiritualized. This article 
of furniture (the table) will change its form, but 
it will be matter, nfter nil—the same identical, 
essential matter that it is to-day. The atmo
sphere holds within its embrace a representation 
of all forms of matter thnt you can conceive of. 
You cannot seo this ethereal [zed representation, 
still it is there. Forms constantly change, but 
the essence, the life of forms, is the same yester
day, to-day nnd forever. This is its immortality.

Q.—You say that spiritual forms are matter? 
A.—Certainly they are.
Q.—Then how is ft that they can pass through 

other matter, ns, for Instance, when n spirit en
ters a closed room? Why does not the matter 
more dense, oppose them?

A.—It certainly does oppose them.
Q.—But does not hinder their entrance?
A.—No, because the spirit is always not only 

superior In point of beauty nnd excellence, but 
superior In point of power. I have a certain con
trol ovor this crude matter because I am superior 
to it. As n disembodied spirit I can pass through 
tho walls of this room, because I am superior to 
them. They aro but servants, so to speak, to mo. 
They offer a certain amount of resistance. So do 
the waves of the ocean; so does fire, but they are 
not impervious to spirit.

Q.—In passing through tbo waves of the ocean 
or through fire, there is a displacement of the 
particles of matter. When spiritual matter passes 
through a denser medium, is there also a dis
placement of tho particles?

A.—No, there Is no need of It.
Q.~We call a spiritual form ethereallzed mat

ter. Suppose you enclose nn object lu a glass 
case; could spirit pass through that?
, A.—Thorp fs nothing in all tho-unlverso that Is 
Impervious to spirit.

T^vX®* you "Ry thal T1^ 1» matter.
A.—It is matter, but so ethereallzed that your 

senses cannot grasp It, You have many condi
tions of matter Impervious to the gases by which 
vou aro surrounded, but you have nothing which 
Is Impervious to spirit.

Q.—Will you explain tho power of thought 
upon human development?

A.—Thought is essouco—Infinite power. It 
overcomes everything, makes all things subser
vient to it But It expresses itself only through 
matter. Without matter there could bo no ex
pression of thought, none at all. Thought, iu tbo 
external, so far as expression Is concerned, pro
gresses, develops through matter. As It posses 
through matter, it develops, matter change* Its 
form. For instance, the mechanic conceives tho 
idea that he can make a better table than this, 
something that will answer the demands of hu
manity better, Be thinks the subject over. He 
builds tbe table in thought; but if be bad no mat
ter by and through which to express that thought, 
tbe thought.would never bo used; but If there Is 
matter, he straightway projects hls thought Into 
crude matter, and lo! tbe table appears. Bo It is 
With regard to all things In life. The artist ere-

Q.—It is said that spirits are nlde to visit other 
planets. Is the idea of up and down indifferent 
to them? How do they overcome this when they 
approach the planets?

A.—I havo not mot with any that have entirely 
overcome it. It still seems to he a necessity with 
all that I have ever met,

Q—Two friends made an appointment to meet, 
on the 4th of July In the year 20110, on the highest 
point of altitude in tiie planet Venus. Is it possi
ble for such nn engagement to be fulfilled?

A.—Yes. Why not? It certainly is possible, but 
I should say there wns great probability of failure.

Q.—Suppose ono should be there and the other 
not, would it be right to Infor that the other party 
did not. choose to keep the appointment?

A.—I should not wish to say that if tho engage
ment was broken it was because they did not 
choose to carry it out. I should rather say they 
met with too many obstacles on tbe way, and 
wore obliged to givo it up.

Q.—Havo you any Idea of tbo nature of the ob-

i and ho vivid is tho psychological impression on 
i coming here that 1 conld fancy myself again 
going through tlio breaking up of the human 
forces, preparatory to entering tho spirit-world. 
I am most anxious to meet tlio beloved friends

stades they would meet? 
A.—No, certainly not. March 30.

onus rerkins.
It is nearly two years since I died at Savannah, 

Georgia, and I have been trying ever since that 
time to make some kind of communication be
tween myself and the friends I have still on earth. 
I was born in New York State, but I claim a resi
dence in Cincinnati. I went to Savannah to settle 
the business of an uncle who bad lost his life in 
tho war. I went at the request of the widow. And 
shortly niter going, before I had settled the busi
ness, I wns taken with tho fever and died. Now 
I am distressed to learn that my uncle's widow, 
failing to find certain papers, in her mind nnd in 
her speech lias seen fit to charge mo with fraud, 
saying that she should have known she would 
have been defrauded bad she placed any business 
trust in a Northern man, nnd particularly one who 
was supposed to bo pretty thoroughly tinctured 
with abolition principles. She believes that I col
lected certain moneys with the missing papers, 
nnd thnt that money has been transmitted to my 
friends North, or West rather, nnd so sho has been 
defrauded and made worse off than if I lind not 
come at all. Charges like these are quite enough 
to raise the dead. To me they nre, nt all events. 
Some might slumber on, and the charges might be 
made till the old fabled resurrection day; but not 
so with me. They have distressed me exceeding
ly, and I havo made every effort to return, but 
hnve found all avenues closed except this one. I 
sny all closed. There aro plenty thnt nro open, 
but they would avail such ns myself very little. 
It Is not very satisfactory to communicate to a 
stranger, with no hope of having the communica
tion conveyed where you desire it to go. I have 
no wish to distress nny one on the earth. There 
is enough of sorrow hero already. I only wish to 
vindicate myself, first, because the friends I have 
hero suffer in consequence, and, second, because I 
suffer, and, last, because it is right that I should 
defend myself nnd ppenk tho truth.

I often beard it said, when hero, that people 
who were iu the fog, that is, either morally or 
mentally, were very apt to seo everybody else in 
tho fog also. Now I do n’t wonder that tho lady 
in question is apt to look upon others as being un
just, since all hor life sho has lived in an ntnio- 
sphere of Injustice, of wrong-doing. Slaves havo 
been bought at bor bidding and sold at her bid
ding. Mothers aud children, husbands aud wives 
have been separated, ns if there wero no settling 
day to come. The plea of tho slave she never 
thought of registering In ber heart. It was nil 
Just to chain him, sell him, make him miserable, 
body and spirit. I do not wonder thnt persons 
thus situated nro always looking for injustice iu 
other people. I do hope that the time is not a 
great way oft’ when wo shall look nt our own door 
for injustice first, and, having cleared all thnt be
longs to us, then wo shall havo more power and a 
better right to take caro of what belongs to some
body else. I am not pleading perfection on my 
{>nrt, by no means. I made many mistakes when 
lero, but I mode none such ns have been charged 

upon me. I tried to deal honestly and fairly, and 
I never remember of having been guilty, either in 
deed or thought, of anything like what Is charged 
upon me.

And now, with regard to tho missing papers. I 
hnve only to say, the lady will remember, on the 
second day after my arrival at Savannah, when 
all papers were said to havo boon placed iu my 
possession, I failed to find thoso very papers, and 
asked tho Indy where they wero. She tolls mo, 
“That la whnt wo want to find out. I have been 
unable to find them since my husband’s death." 
Now I am charged with having taken thorn, when 
sho well knows thnt they wero lost before I bad 
nny thing to do with the business affairs. It Is all 
very well to do wrong, perhaps, if there were no 
eyes or no ears save the dull ones that belong to 
these material bodies; but It is quite another 
thing t #n 7°° contemplate yourself as surround
ed by those who seo and hear outside of these 
bodies.

lam Silas Perkins, and I expect my message 
will reach the widow of Amos Perkins. Good- 
d“y. «lo March 30,

Polly Bruce.
It Is over forty yean, Mr. White, since I seen 

yon before. [Are you going to tell me who you

who remain here. I wish them to know that tny 
ilentli is but Hfe, and that I can return.

Iu my own country 1 sought out that lady of 
whom I had beard so much, Miss Hardinge, and 
I learned through her mind aud her writings 
where and bow to visit this place. Noble spirit 
that slie is, I would to God that my people would 
appreciate her, opening up for her tliose avenues 
that Britain has clustered around her. Instead 
of compelling her to seek for sympathy on Amer
ican shores, they should give her of tlieir sympa
thies largely and freely; for by so doing they 
would entertain an angel who would bless them 
at every step.

I nm, or was, Lord Roland Douglass Hamilton, 
of Malvern, England, and I expect through some 
as yet to me unknown means, that my message 
will reach Hamilton Hall in due time.

March 30. *

sr^W^^HFdfi^

Invocation.
Oh Life, from thy holiest and deepest fountains 

we would drink tills hour. Wo would come 
nearer and still nearer unto a knowledge of theo, 
for thou art great, for thou art far beyond our 
finite powers. Turn wherever we may, tliere thou 
hast stretched out the Scriptures of tliy being, 
that we, may read and understand; but our igno
rance, like a great shadow, ever follows us, and it 
is tlio sun of thy divine power alone that can dis
pel tho shadow and illumine our souls. Wo have 
given thee many names, and yet not one seems to 
be fitted for thee. Thou ever hast been, tliou art, 
and wo believe thou ever wilt bo. Tliou art all 
of being, and thou hast thy temple In all uni
verses. Thou dost condescend to dwell with tbe 
lowly; tbon takest up thine abode even in haunts 
of vice. Tliou, God, art everywhere, and because 
thou art, the soul feels secure, knowing that thou 
art its sustaining power and ever-present source 
of strength. Though tliere nro shades as there 
are sunbeams scattered here nnd there, behind 
ns and before us, nnd all around us, yet wo thank 
theo, oh Lifo, that wo are in them; that thou hast, 
blessed us with thino own blessings; tliat thou 
hast crownod us with thine own power; that tliou 
dost tenderly rock us in the arms of thy love, and 
through temptations thou dost encourage us out 
of darkness into light. We thank theo that our 
souls aro often tempted; wo thank thee that 
pverywhere upon thy great highway tliere are 
those who tempt us, for these are the great lovers 
by which our strength is tested. We thank thee, 
oli thou Great Spirit, thou Wondrous Ocean of 
Mind, that we are just what we aro. Wo thank 
time for tho deep, dark shadows of priestly preju
dice that crowded so close upon our being when 
iu the mortal life that we could scarce gain one 
ray of clear sunlight. Oh yes, oven for this wo 
thank theo, for now we aro able to behold truth 
more clearly, to define life more perfectly, and to 
rejoice more truly in our liberty. Wo thank thee 
that there are bars around tho spirit during bs 
earthly life. Wo thank thoe that sometimes it 
goes down, down, down Into the deep hells of 
despair, for even tliero it learns of thee. Wo 
tlinnk theo that thou bast instituted all those va
rious conditions of being by which the soul learns 
to measure itsolf. We thank thee for tho various 
institutions whereby man In the external is edu
cated. We thank theo for Nature, with all its 
holy revealments. Wo thank theo for art, for 
science, for all that which calls the soul up higher 
and still higher. We thank thee for those great 
lights that havo shone out amid tbo darkness of 
every age like fixed stars, whoso light is always 
certain; but we thank thee, also, for the lesser 
lights, whoso twinkling brightness shone in ob
scure places. Wo thank thee for all the rain
drops of truth that havo come unto tho soul in 
every age, that havo watered the flowers of in
spiration, and have caused them to exhale their 
sweetness, that tho nations might rejoice. Oh 
wo thank thee for tho philosophers of all ages, for 
those minds that have reached out Into tho far 
future, and have grasped those truths that tho 
common mind could not understand; and we 
thank thoe, also, that those were persecuted, for 
by tliolr persecution they have arisen unto glory 
and honor; by tho darkness that surrounded them 
hero they nro stronger in the spirit-land, and they 
return now shedding all tlieir light upon thoso 
who have need, pitying those who bavo need of 
pity, raising up those who have fallen in tlio way, 
encouraging those who aro discouraged, lifting up 
all sides of life to the sunlight of thy truth.

On Life, wo pray that thy children everywhere 
may learn to understand theo more perfectly, to 
rest securely in thy arms, that death may be 
known no more, tliat tbo shades of night that 
clustered around tho word “death” may givo 
place to the morning sun, that resurrecting power 
that will dispel all fear, and make the soul rejoice 
in newness of eternal life. May thy kingdom 
come to these waiting mortals, sending out the 
shades of error and illuming all tbeir being with 
truth, and may they receive that for which they 
°*7t* knowledge of that great hereafter; and un
to thee be honor, and glory, and power, and life, 
to-day and forever. Amon. April 0.

otber ancient spirits are correct? Can those an
cients come and iuflnence tbe media of tho pres
ent day?

A.—Yes; you are nt liberty to suppose whatso
ever you will. It is by no means an impossible 
thing for those ancient spirits to return manifest
ing through modern media.

Q,—When those who havo here suffered from 
mental derangement, insanity, enter the spirit- 
world, will they still be subject to insanity?

A.—No. Insanity is a defect of the body, not of 
tbe spirit.

Q.—Of the mind also?
A.—Bo for as its connection with the body is 

concerned, and no further. Tlie spiritis unable to 
express itself perfectly through the body, because 
of the defect in that, not because the spirit is de
fective.

Q.—Then Insanity is unknown in tho spirit- 
world?

■ A.—Insanity belongs to the body, not to the 
soul.

Q.—Does tho same rule apply to idiots?
A.—It certainly does. April 6.

Clarke Henderson.
I have been waiting, stranger, with M much pa

tience as I could, for the time to come when I 
should bo able to make somo demonstration iu 
this way to my friends. I had hoped that by stay
ing away I should be exempt from tho weakness 
of tho earthly life. But I seo the law is persistent, 
and do n't cilt us freo quite so soon as wo expect.

I wns from tbe 3d Michigan, and I got unfortu
nate in the last engagement. It was my bad luck 
to bo gobbled up and held a prisoner till death 
came to open the door. I escaped onco from the 
place, but was recaptured, and had a very hard 
time of it after tliat. I bad some little information 
of this thingbefore I dled,butl had u’t much belief 
in it. I thought if it was true, I should be back ns 
soon as most anybody. But it is pretty bard work, 
considering you must have all tlio suffering you 
passed through in getting to the other side.

Names nre of great Importance, I suppose, in 
this programme. [Yes.] Well, then, put me 
down as Clarke Henderson; age, twenty-nine, tlie 
youngest of a family of five. I was born in In
diana, but claim my home in Michigan.

There aro some members of our family who aro 
not believers in any hereafter. I havo one old 
uncle, who says—or used to, I suppose ho does 
now—that he wonld n’t believe In life after death if 
everybody that bad ever died should return in 
WVwlfiW’ee^flnJrwould do any good, or amount 
to anything, I would n’t be afraid to bet my bot
tom dollar tliat I will resurrect him out of that 
notion long before lie gets on our side. He is just 
the one to make a good foundation to work upon. 
I once told him tliat I rather thought there might 
be some truth in tills new Spiritual Philosophy. 
He said, “You will And there Is none." “Well," 
I says,11 how am I going to know? If there’s no 
hereafter, I never sliall have it demonstrated, be
cause I shall die without the knowledge, and that 
will be the end of me. I never can get St." He 
says, "Clarke, I tell you what *t Is: there’s no life 
after death, and you need n’t waste your time 
speculating npon it.” Well, I didn’t waste much 
time in that directiou; but I have come to tlie con
clusion, stranger, that there is a life after death. 
There’s no dodging it. I am alive, and I went 
through with death here. I conclude I ought to 
know something about it. And now this uncle of 
mine—his name is Thomas Clarke, a brother of 
my mother—and when slid died, so he told me, 
for the first time in his life ho had tbe most terri
ble desire to believe in a life after death that a 
mortal ever could have. But tho light did not 
shifie upon him, though my mother tried very 
hard, she says, to make it slilno. Now I want to 
know of him just this one thing: If I am not who 
I sny I am, the question is, who am I? How came 
I in possession of these-facts, which are known 
onlyto me and to him?

Tlio last favor ho did me was to furnish mo with 
some money upon a piece of paper which I told 
him I did not believe was worth a mill. But ho

have a desire to come into tbe closest communion 
with those friends I have left In Cincinnati and 
several other Western cities. I desire to commune 
with them first, because they have more need of 
my coming, perhaps, than those who are different
ly situated, because I cun do them good and they 
can do me good—because the world has thrown its 
shadow over them, nnd society has branded them. 
But in the world of spirits, where all hearts are 
unveiled and the motives prompting to all acts 
are seen, there, if not before, the brand will be re
moved, the scar will be effaced, and the robes that 
society places upon sunk will be changed for oth
ers that are more fitting. The world determines 
very harshly concerning its unfortunates, but the 
angels determine very wisely and kindly.

I would say to the friends I have left, I am glad 
that I have changed worlds. I am glad that I re
joice in the presence of those who understand me 
better than I was understood here. And I re
joice to be able to become one of that great band 
of philanthropic souls—for I am. one—who by 
their efforts for good shall finally overrule that 
particular dark stain of which I speak, and which 
was upon my garments, so that the world shall be 
made better and society wear cleaner garments. 
There are many societies in the spirit-world or
ganized for the express purpose of remodeling 
your societies here, washing out tbe dark stains 
that are upon them, bringing them up where they 
ought to be, and shedding truth and Justice where 
now error and injustice serm to reign.

My first entrance to the spirit-world was greeted 
by that friend who has watched over ns and com
municated to us from this place, and at our own 
abiding-place—for we had no homo—and when I 
recognized her radiant face nnd still more radiant 
garments, I said, " Can it bo possible that it Is 
you?” " Oh yes, free from tho stains and mis
eries of earth, cleansed from tho darkness of mor
tality, it is me. I am tho same in essence. So
ciety made me what I was. It was that that 
clotnod mo with my darkness. Death took off 
those garments,nnd has furnished me with these. 
Ob, was not death most kind?" And I said, “Will 
death do as much for tne?” “ Lookl Behold
yourself! See what you are, and how you ore con
templating tbe state you have left, aud the state 
you have entered upon.” And I, too, was aston
ished. I was transfigured. My real nature was 
displayed, and all the external deformity was 
gone.

Now I would say to those I have left, struggle 
withthe wild waves of adversity as best you can, 
over remembering that tho harder you struggle 
for purity and truth, the greater will be the ap
probation that will follow from the friends you 
have beyond, nnd tho brighter and more perfect 
will ba your condition in tho hereafter. Tt is true, 
all true. Hold to that sacred tlo that binds you to 
us, and to the coming together, that you may com
mune with tbe angels, forgetting your darkness, 
remembering for tbe moment only the light of tho 
angel-world that will be shed upon you.

The name by which I shall be known is not the 
name that was given me by my mother. Perhaps 
I will give you both, and then there can be no 
mistake. The name given me by my mother was 
Louisa Jones. Tbe name I selected for myself, 
Frances Deland, and it is hy the letter I shall be 
recognized. [Would it not be well to give your 
age?] Yes, perhaps it would. I was twenty- 
seven and about four months. April 6.

says, “ I am going to lot you havo the money, and 
I do n’t want you to mention it to any soul, be
cause I shall be tormented with other members of 
the family, you know; and now promise—and if 
you promise I know you will keep your word*- 
that never, so long as you live "—ho meant in the 
body—" will you say anything about this circum
stance.” According to hie belief I do n’t live now, 
so I have the right to speak of it If tho dead can 
talk, I have tbo right to speak of it, because ho 
only sot tbo bounds so far as this life, because, 
you know, tbo body was n’t to speak of it, and I 
never did—so help me the great God. Tliero was 
nothing said about telling of it after death, so I 
havo tbo right to do so, you seo, and I am just as 
sure, by tliat ono circumstance, to open his seven
ty-year-old eyes os I am sure that I live. I know 
him well enough to know that be is too much of a 
thinker and philosopher to pass it by without duo 
consideration, and it's that due consideration that 
is going to convert him to a belief in tho life after 
death. I have moro faith tn him than he lias in 
himself. [Do you wish to give tho town you be
longed in?] Register me from Keokuk.

And toll my sister to sit quietly at these things, 
and I think I can govern her. [Which sister?] 
Sarah Jane.

• I am worse than dead hero, stranger. [I soo 
you feel tho effects of your lost sickness.] Sick
ness! [Wns it starvation?] Yes. April 6.

James Burke.
I came here to make some explanation. For 

the last two months, I, with some perhaps dozen 
or twenty others, have been in the habit of mani
festing at the house of my sister, in St. Johns, 
New Brunswick, and they finally got an Idea of 
what It might be, and they sent ami got the Ban-' 
ner of Light—that is your paper, Is it? [Yes.]—to 
see what they conld make out of it. And then 
they made inquiries, and they found that they 
should talk with tbe sounds that I made, and 
perhaps I wonld spell out some intelligence, 
which I did. My name, James Burke; and where 
I died—which was two years ago—I was drowned 
on the St. George’s banks. I was not any ac
quainted with these things.

I made the manifestations thrbugh my sister's 
daughter. They do n’t know who tiie medium is, 
or what it is. Well, from tbeir getting the paper, 
I learned myself how to come here. That gave, 
me tho idea what I should do. I know very well 
they will keep looking to see if there is anything 
in the paper to explain to them the cause of the 
strange sounds, and tbe moving of things. I nm 
?M? s'ortTand they are looking in the paperTo ^u\ 
out what it means, and what they shall do to put 
the spirit at rest. [Are they afraid?] They nre 
afraid, because they don’t know anything about 
it. Now I want them to know! can't hurt them; 
I come for their good; and ns soon as they get 
acquainted with it, it will prove the greatest of 
blessings to them.

It was said that I wns drunk at tbe time I was 
drowned, which was untrue. You see, my sister 
thinks like this: that if I have come back it is be
cause I am miserable In my present abode; that I 
cannot leave there, because of the way I went 
out; that I have come back liko a restless spirit 
seeking for peace. It is not tbe case. I conic 
back not to seek for pence, but to seek to give 
them light. When I learned that it could be done, 
that wo could come back, I was not very slow iu 
trying to see what I could do.

When they shall read this message from me. I 
want them, instead of running awny out of the 
house when anything happens of this kind, to sit 
right down, put their bands on whatever it is, if 
it's tbe frying-pan—and talk to it. I took the fry
ing-pan up the other day. If it is the frying-pan, 
talk to It, and it will answer. Nobody over 
thought, in tlieir sober senses, of being afraid of a 
frying-pan. Whatever it is that is moving, no 
matter what it is, or wherever the sounds come, 
sit down there and talk to it, if it is tho side of 
the house. That Is the way to take these things; 
and I will give some information that will be of 
good service. You see my object in coming here? 
[A very good one.] It Is good. I don’t wish to 
do any harm, or to frighten anybody, nor to go 
where I’ve no right to go. It is my niece,my 
sister’s oldest girl, that is the medium. [How old 
is she?] Between thirteen and fourteen. I won't 
hurt ber. I will take care of her, I will be- ns 
kind to her as ever her mother was. I never hurt 
her when I was here, and havo no desire to now. 
Toll the girl it is her Uncle James that makes the 
sounds, and he is no moro to bo feared than when 
be was here. That is tho way to begin, and when 
they get begun, you know, I can give them advice 
as they go along; maybe through the frying-pan, 
or through the side of the house—I can’t say 
what, but they will get it if tliey only take tbe 
right means. [Do they still take tho paper?] No; 
they manage to get It, hoping they will get some 
light on tlio subject. My sister is more or less of 
this kind—mediumlstic—and so I succeeded in 
making her feel that sho must have it; that that 
was bow sho was going to find out. So she gets 
it—I can’t say how.

[What town is it your sister resides in?] Char
lottetown.

What I want is, that there shall be no fear, and 
when I bavo cleared that away, I am all right. I 
will do somo good then that I can’t do while they 
aro afraid. As soon as anything moves, run 
away. That’s tbe order. I want to change it. 
Good-day. [Gome again, if vou don’t succeed 
this time.] That I shall, thanking you, however, 
for your invitation. April 0.

Frances Deland.
Tho weakness that overshadowed that poor fel

low is a fixture hero, so far as I am concerned, for 
I am not able to get rid of It.

By the kindness of one who wns my friend 
when hero on earth, and who has communicated 
at this place, I find myself able to speak this af
ternoon. It is only three weeks since I was hero 
In tho body. I died, I suppose, of inflammation 
of tlio lungs, congestion. But I am quite free from 

bad feelings such as I experienced during my 
sickness and at my death—not entirely, bull am 
very much so, for I have tho faculty of keeping 
my thoughts so steadily and firmly fixed upon 
something bettor than death, that you Boe it do n't 
havo tho power over mo that it does over many 
others.

I died in Cincinnati, and I havo left friends 
there of whose peculiar state I am. not hare, to 
speak. But I assure them that there was "truth 
In what we had investigated so long. I said I 
would return and give some manifestation by 
which they might be still stronger in tbo faith.

As yot I have no wish to oome into communica
tion with the family and friends of my childhood. 
Dark and painful; circumstances Separated mS 
from theni, and at present I hays no desire jo 
make any communication to them whatever. I

Bdtnco opened by Bishop Fenwick; conducted 
by Father Henry Fits Jarnos; letters answered 
by “ Cousin Bonja."

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, April 9.—Invocation; Quotient and Aniwen: 

l«»»c Parson*, of Missouri, to hls wife, and lift friend Thomas 
Wilkins, of Iowa; Charlotto Biackmer, to her husband, 
Thomas Biackmer, of London, England) Edward Harris, dad 
In Houston, Texas, to friends In Maine.

Monday. April 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward U.TurkaUne; Daniel Murray, Salutation atreet, Bos
ton. lo his children. . .

Tuesday, April 14.—Invocation: QueaUona and Answers: 
Marian Sawyer, to her mother, sisters and brother; old Aunt 
Polly, a slave I Nathan Powers, ofMlseourl, to hls eon; Henry 
L. Barrage, of Now York, to hie mother. . .

Thursday. April 18 — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ferdinand uniliam, of Opelousas, La., 2d Louslana Infantry, to 
hls lamlly t William Steele, (died six days ago. In Callfttrnla.) 
to bls brother* In Pliubnrg, ra. t Annie Oa/e, «[£®"®®™> N- 
II.. to her mother t Charles E. HUI. lo Ills Inenda In J!®’*®®' 
_ Monday. April ^.-Invocation t QOMtlon*

J., to her mother. •' ■ •■ •
Tuesday, April 21,-Invocatlon; jQawilon’ «n0 A"’’’’™.- 

Adell* Bowen, to hor friend. Francia C.^ejpall.tn St. Louis, 
»A^»^

X»M^^^^^ chlMreM^ImM,,

-Gerry.ofilew Orleans;’timothy Matthews, of Missouri, to- 
hls brother Charles.



JULY 25, 186'8. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Obltnarlea.

Tasted over the river to the bright Bommer-Land, from Ho
mer, Cortland Co., N. Y„ on Monday, Jima ©th, William U. 
Burnham, aged 52 years.

The subject of this notice had resided many years upon ths 
home farm, In the paternal manilon, where he bad devoted 
Iil« best energies In agricultural pursuit., and had accumula
ted a respectable competency, to which had been added, by 
bequest of a departed father, a sum which at once placed mm 
above the necessity of labor! but ho was •nl*“,*J‘®?,i7* 
ways been attentive to business, and. hence, had no desire to 
withdraw himself from the active duties and laboni or Illa. 
With tlie purest rootltude of principle In all his conduct he 
united a kindness and benevolence ot disposition that made 
him alike respected and beloved by alt.^'“^“ “bl “"O"; 
tending In his manners, ho sought not public distinction, tint 
preferred the walks of private life, as being most congenial to

Some'tcn years since, he embracedI the beautiful philosophy 
ofHplrituallsm, and over after saw the bright and beautiful 
Mcht shining from “ beyond the river.

Ills disease was thatofcancer In tbe stomach. All that medi
cal skill could do or kind attention accomplish were of little 
avail s the fatal enemy, envious of mortal llfo. was at work 
upon his vitals and battled all attempts at removal. As the 
time advanced for his departure from the material to the bet
ter land of promise, of sunshine and clear waters, he was 
found with scrip In hand, and bls feet ready sandaled for the 
Journey. He was pleased when visited by his spiritual friends, 
and must especially was he gratified on receiving a visit from 
his spiritual brother. Alexander Bates, to whom he had sent a 
kind request for a pleasant Interview before leaving for tbe 
U The"uneral rites were performed at the family residence, 
where Bro. Warren Woolson. of Hastings, Oswego Co., N. Y.. 
pronounced in the presence of a large and deeply Interested 
audience. & discourse upon the beautiful philosophy of Spirit, 
millsm. Our brother leaves a dear wife and five loving chil
dren. He mourned not, for he knew thnt a kind father and 
brother were waiting to receive him “Just over tho river.” 
nnd thnt though separated from the loved ones left behind, ho 
would often hold sweet communion with them. A little while, 
and we too will enter ihe phantom boat, aud bo noiselessly 
rowed across the beautiful stream.

Sorrowfully wo stood on the shores ofthe mystic stream and 
gazing outwardly beheld the pale boatman as ho parted tho 
silent waves, for wo knew ho was convoying tho jeweled cas
ket of our dear friend to the flower-lined lands beyond—the 
radiant homo of his Redeemer. Whnt a mild splendor do tho 
virtues of such a llfo shed around the horizon of the tomb! 
Fnr preferable is It to laurels won on battle-fields, or monu
ments of marble. Of clear Intellect, sound judgment, kind, nf- 
fable and courteous, ho won and retained friends; was for 
bearing and forgiving; bestjwod favors with ft willing hand, 
nnd received a kindness tendered in the same generous spirit. 
Bnt ho has gone—gono like a star mind of earth to put on his 
native Immortality,

“A light has gone from out the sky, 
A star lias left Ils sphere.” A. B.

Passed to tho higher life, from Stark, Me., Miss Emma L. 
Holt, aged 22 years on tho very day of her death.

Her disease was consumption, which sho boro with the most 
calm resignation for nineteen weeks, patiently and anxiously 
waiting for the anncl messengers to come and pilot her freed 
spirit to the beautiful SuinmcMjand, tliero to Join her father 
who had goneon before her to the higher life, where tho rivers 
of salvation forever flow and the trees of immortal life wave 
their ambrosial tons forever. Miss Holt was a young lady of 
pure and unblemished shame ter, greatly esteemed and beloved 
by a large circle of friends—a firm believer In tho heaven-born 
truths of Spiritualism, which she found (contrary to the creed- 
ist) amply able and sufllclent to sustain her in passing through 
the gateway of the tomb to the life immortal, there to Join her 
friends who had passed on before her.

Her funeral was attended by a largo concourse of sympa
thizing friends, when a discourse appropriate to the occasion 
was delivered (by request of the deceased) by tlio writer, which 
we were Informed gave general satisfaction to many who had 
never hoard a Spiritualist sneaker before.

Bingham. Me.. July hth. 1868. C. R. DeEverb.

Passed to the higher life, on tho 6th Instant, Hiram Lince, 
aged 14 years 3 months and 6 days.

He was the only son of Cornelius and Elizabeth Lince, of 
Pensaukle, Wls. He was engaged in felling timber, with his 
father, when some trees having lodged upon another, tlio top 
of the supporting tree broke and camo down upon his bead, 
and he expired in two hours after. Ho has had several narrow 
escapes within a year. Ills parents acknowledge having had 
spiritual admonitions of his danger, and although they* wero 
momentarily on their guard for Ids safety, still the angels came 
and took him away, even before tbelr eyes. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Lince, and a large share of their friends and relatives, aro 
strong In the belief of Spiritualism, nnd they find Ita great 
support to them In this hour of their bereavement. The funeral 
wns hold at their residence on the 7th Inst., aud was largely 
attended. Sendees through the organism of

Pentaukie, 117#., July IWA, 1868. R. B. Yeaton.
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JUST PUBLISHED?

WHAT IS
SPIRITUALISM?

AN ADDRESS
DEUVEBKD BY

THOMAS GALES FORSTER, 
AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS, 

Sunday Afternoon, Oct 27,1867.

THIS address possesses great merit. It is terse, and to the 
point. Soclctlc* should circulate thl* pamphlet in their 
respective loc.llltlo* with a lavl.h hand. By so doing they 

will promote tho cause of Spiritualism more fully than In any 
other way.

25 cent* single copy) 
Fifty coplea, *8,001 

......One hundred coplee, 815,00.
For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Borton, and Ml Broadway, New York.

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE I
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FEED. I. HWILLIS, M. D.

THIS Isono ofthe beet descriplion* of the spirit-homo yet 
given to the public, llrcveal* rnanv laws of spiritual In, 

tercourao, nnd make* plain and limply natural the life thnt we 
all so much <lc*lro to know about. It will bo rod by thou 
sands who will thank. Dr. WRU* for having given them tbe 
privilege of perusing suc h a beautiful nnd Interesting narra
tion of Fersonal Experiences In tho Spirit-World. Tile well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable Intcg 
rity as a medium for communication between tho two worlds 
is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.

The work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please 
send In their orders at once. Single copy 25 cents. At whole
sale, 50 copies, 99,00: 100 copies. 815.00.

For sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

IH0KEA8ING DEMAND FOR A. J. DAVIS'S WORKS
miRD THOUSAND OF ARADCLA JUST PCDLtBBKO,

Andrew Jaelson Davis's recent beautiful volume entitled:

Wwiitoa
NOTICE.

TkB. WIEY.TAM B. WHITE. Medical Electrician, 
. leecher of ihe same, Cure# all Diseases that art 

vurauiCa
Mrs. J. J. Clark,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi- 
cftA«B’ JAW^ written examination# from lock of hair, W.VO.

Office ho. 4 Jefferson place,from South Bonnett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Bouton. Mass. 
Oftlcehours from H a. m. to 4 p. M. tf-June a

DR MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

FpHOBE requeuing examination* by letter will pleuu an* 
1 cloie 9 l.W, a tock of hair, a return pottage aump, and tha 

addre**, and *ute *ex and age.13w-July 4.

MRS. A. 0. LATHAM, 
medical clairvoyant and iiealino medium.

291 Wethington itreet, Boiton. Mr*. Lnthim I* eminent- 
ly*uccc**nil In treating Humor*. Rbcuniatbm, iiiwau* oftha 
Lnnga, Kidney*, and all llllloui Complaint*. Tartlet at a dlt- 
tance examined by a tock of lialr. 1'rlco9I.W. I3iv—July 4.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
Medium, will give Musical Stances every Mondav, 

W ednesday, Thursday nnd Friday evening*, nt 8 o’clock, at 
8 Klttredgojilace, opposite69 Friend sL, Boston. Teruis25 cu.

TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
XI Medium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Mats.

July 4.—13 w*

11TRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
sick, at No. 18 Fine street, Boston,Mass.

July L—Uw

AT ARY M. HARDY, Trance and Business Me- 
X"A (Hum, No. 01 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. For answers 
tofealedlcttcrsu'neluso 81,00 and Btamp. 13w*~May 16.

QAMUEL GROVER. Hbalino Medium, No. 
m 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—J uly 4. 
rjHAiujsiri^^
V/ Healer. 70 Tremont street, Boston, Masi.

HATTIE E. WILSON, Lecturer and Uncon
scious Trance PhyHcinn, Bourns 70 Tremont street

Boston, Mass. 4 w—July 11.

llisnlhntoits

Seto |dA ^tattonnenfs
LETTER FROM

JAMES V. MANSFIELD

Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists#
To the Spiritualist! and Progressive Reformers of the World: 

The undersigned, members of tho Executive Committee of 
the National Convention, have decided to call tlio Fifth Na
tional Convention to meet tn Corinthian Hall, tn the city of 
Rochester. State of New York, on Tuesday, the 25th day of 
August, 1869, at 10 o’clock tn the morning, nnd to continue In 
session until Friday, the 28th Inst.

And we invito’‘cacti local organization of Spiritualists or 
Progressive Reformers to send two delegates, nnd nn addi
tional one for ench fractional fifty over the first fifty members, 
and each State Organization to send as many delegates as the 
state Is entitled to representatives In the Congress of the 
I tilted States,** to attend nnd participate in the business 
which may come before said Convention.

Ihaac Reiix. PmMrnQ
Wariiex Chase, Her Preildentfor Sew Port
A. B. JrsncE. ” “ Penntylca
Thoma. (Iabbbtt, “ 
Jacob Weavlh, “ 
At Jackbun Davis, “ 
Horatio Alden, “ 
Fbank Chase, •• 
D. 1’. Wilder.
William White, “ 
A. T. Foss, "
IHUAXUBL SEARLE, “

Bbkdxtt C.Murbat ,“ 
JUDSON TCYILE, ••

W. T. NonRis, “ 
Maui Severance, “ 
John C. Denier. “ 
Charles a. Fenn, 
Moses Hill, . “

Julivs H. Mott, “
Hunky Tciineb, 
J. E.Merriam, 
Henri J. Osborne, '• 
James Easton, “ 
S. Y. Bradstreet, “

Pennsylvania 
Delaware t

“ Maryland;
" New Jersey;
“ Maine;
“ Sew Hampshire;
“ Vermont;
" Massachusetts;
“ Connecticut;
" Rhode Island;
" Alabama;
" Texas;
" Ohio;
“ Nebraska;
" Illinois;
“ Wisconsin;
" Michigan;
" Missouri;
" Indiana;
“ California;
"' Bist. Columbia;
“ Kentucky;
“ Tennessee;
“ Kansas;
•- Georgia:
" Minnesota;

____ ____________ . “ Iowa;
L. K. Joslin, Treasurer, Rhode Bland;

Henby T. Child, M.D.,634 Race street, Philadelphia, Sec.

OR
THE DIVINE GUEST,

IS idling rapidly, because it supplies ft deep religions want In 
the hearts of tho people. The third thousand i# just from 

the press, and orders can now bo filled without delay. Best 
literary minds arc gratified, while truly religious readers are 
spiritually fed with tlio contents of this volume.

All who want to understand and euby the grand centra! 
truths of The Ifurmonhil Philosophy, and all who 
would Investigate tho teachings and Jtellgiun of Nplrlt- 
ttnllsm, should read this Inspired book. It contains a Ness’ 
Collection oF Gospels by Saints not before canonized, 
and Its chapter# are teeming with truths for humanity, and 
with fresh tidings from the beloved beyond the tomb.

Price al,50; postage 20 cents. Liberal discount to the trade. 
Forsale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

A BOOK FOB EVEBY FAMILY.

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of graceful arts, merry games, odd tricks, curt 

ous puzzles, and new charades; with suggestions for private 
theatricals, tableaux, all sorts of parlor and family amuse
ments, etc. A volume Intended to amuse everybody, ami on 
able all to amuse everybody else; thus hrinlging about as 
near an approximation to the millennium as can be conven
iently attained In the compass of ono small volume.

BY FRANK BELLEW.
Elegantly printed and beautifully bound, with nearly 150 

Illustrative pictures by the author.
Price 92,00; postage 20 cents.

▼ For sale at tho BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKS TORES 158 
Washington atreet, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

A, J. DAVIS'S WORKS, IX GERMAN.
MAGIC STAFJ?, 

With itecl portrait of author. 662 np. ,3 50: postage 32 cent*. 
THE ItEFOItMEIt.

Being the fourth volume of the Great Hannonhi. Illustrated. 
920 pp. 92,*5, postage 28 cent*.

ar caw a. or1 Mature—vm. i.
By Hudson Tuttle. Paper, 92,50, postage 8c.

Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153 
Washington atreet, Borton, and 544 Broadway, New Yotk. 
ISSUED THIS ^~WM)NEBDAYr JULY lit/ 

THE SIXTH EDITION OF

POEMS FROM THE INNEE LIFE,
BY LIZZlgDOTEN.

Price—r-l<>ln> 81.25. portage 10c. j Dili gilt, $2.00, 
portage free.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

Cnmp Meeting.
A Spiritualist Camp Meeting will be held near Harwich 

Centre, Cape Cod, comnfcnclng July 29th, and continuing 
overBunday, Aug. 2d.

We aliall make arrangctnenls with the Old Colony and Cape 
Cod Railroads to carry passengers over their lines for half 
fare. Several of the most eminent speakers have engaged to 
be present.

We cordially Invite Spiritualists and all friends of progress 
to attend and aid us tn making this meeting In every way 
worthy of the good cause lu whose Interest It Is called.

Provision will bo mule to entertain allspeakers-and others 
so tar as possible—from abroad.

1'cr Order Committee,
Gilbert Suitii. Harwich ;
Hemau Snow, Zlennlsporr;
Gbobob I). Smalley, Hamicbport;
Watson H. Kelli, " 
Mbs. apelike Bvbgrm, “ 
B. G. Blooms, Eastham ; 
Maxi Stearns. Hyannis; 
P. Clark, Boiton;
Mns.A. Buf.gf.ss, South Demis;
Zapiba Small,Harwich;
Cibus Howes, East Zhnnli;
Isaac Keith, Sandwich: 
Nathan Ciosnr, East Brewster; 
Amasa Smith, Provincetown; 
Mbs J. Lotiibof, J/i/anni*.

Harwich, Malt., June 19,1868.

NEW EDITION, 
leaned Monday, July 13th 

whatevebTis, is eight. 
BY A. B. CHILD. .

Frick 91.00; postage 16 cents.

Fob sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boiton, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

Convention.
The Third Annual Convention of "Tho Spiritualist Asao- 

elation of Connecticut ” Is hereby called In Willimantic on 
the first Sunday In Auguit noit, to elect officers of the Asso- 
clatlon for the ensuing year, to appoint delegate* to tho Na
tional Convention, and tranaact such other business a* may 
be deemed proper.

Delegatee arriving from abroad will have quarters assigned 
them during tlielr stay by calling nt the store of L. J. Fuller 
A Son, Druggist*, near the deput, where abundant provision’, 
have been made for nil who may come. A fall delegation I* 
confidently expected from the several Societies In the State. 
Although much kindly fooling and union of effort already ex
ist. It la hoped a much closer union may be consummated aud 
Hill more efficient work bo done.

Ter Order of Executive Hoard, II. N. Bile, Cor. Sec, 
Willimantic, Conn., July 2,1818.

Convention orSplrltunltata tn Den Slolnea, Iowa.
At a mectlngof Spiritualists at Bro. Catchers, In Des Moines, 

Saturday, Juno20lh, 1868. J. J. Fox was appointed as Chain- 
man, nnd B. N. Kinyon, Secretary, when, after consideration, 
thp following resolution was adopted, viz:

Resolved. Thnt wo hereby endorse the suggestion of Bro. A. 
C. Edmond* for a Convention of Spiritualists at this city on 
Tuesday 1st of September next, for tbo purpose of forming a 
Stare organization, and hereby Invito nil Spiritualist* ol tho 
State of Iowa, male and female, and other* favoring Individual, 
lain or liberalfam, ton full representation therein: that we will 
provide a tultnolo lull for tbo Convention, nnd provide for 
those attending tho beet wo can; that the friends contem
plating attending thl* Convention are requeued to lend 
tbelr name* and place of residence to tho secretary of this 
meeting by the 25th of July, so that arrangement* can bo made 
for their accommodation. Lecturer* and medium* generally 
rtf specially Invited. J. J. Fox, President.

B. N. Kinton, Secretary.

NEW EDITION, 
liaised Monday, July 13th. 

A B C “OF LIFE. 
BY A. B. CHILD.

PB1CK 25 CENTS; FOSTAOK2CKXTS.

FOR *nlo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIBU OF B. D. HOME, 
Tlie Celebrated Spirit-Medium, 

bAitled,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 

Frice 91,25; postage free.
Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boiton, and 544 Broadway, NewYort_ 
—NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

THE PEESENT AGEAND INNEE LIFE;
A SEQUEL TO

8PIBITUAE INTERCOURSE.
MODERN MYSTERIES CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Authorof “Nature'* Divine Revelation*," "llarmonla," 

etc., etc., etc.
Price, 92,00; postage 24 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

Meeting ofthe Friends of Human Progress.
The thirteenth annual meeting .of the Friends of Human 

Jrt>Kress, of North CoHiiw, will bo held at Hemlock Hall. /In 
Hrant, Erle Co , N. Y.. commencing on Friday, the 21st day of 
Al!XV*S ^ 10i° Ci OckAA' »•’* continuing three divs. A 
cordial Invitation Is given to all to attend. Persons from a 
distance can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promi
nent speakers will bo In attendance.

V'l^TrMOTON, i 
M. M. Toubby,
Jambs Varrbt, 
Mabrion e. Brown, 
rauoBBoa K. Birtom.

Committee.

Notiee. •
. The Central Association of Spiritualists,of Louisiana, invite 

Spiritualist* of Louisiana nnd adjoining States to meet In 
convention In tho city of Now Ortean*, on the 8th day of Au- 
gust next, at 10 o'clock a. m.. In the Massnlo Hall, No. *8 St. 
.iSIi 'JJ^e'L to elect delegate* to tho Fifth Annual Conven- 
I1™ °» Spirituall*t*, to be held In Rochester, N. Y., on tbe 25th 

*"«“•*< and to tako such other action a* may be fount 
v»L. ’Ffol more complete.organization, and tor tbe ad 
vanoement of our heaven-bom cause.

cider of tbe Auoclatlon, Wm. IL Millib, Pres't., 
Glut Box 928. F. 0., New Orleans, La.

■plritMUat Annual Grove Mediae.
nuSS-l!lle^.*|l, epeak on the Acts and philosophy of Spirit* 
*n^T. 1%'t'L1 Winfield, Herkimer Co.. JI. v", on Bunday, 
August 9tb, 1808, a cordial Invitation It given to all.

r , E. F. Dbali.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

Now permanently located at

252 Thames street, Newport, R, I,,
AVnERE lie ha* erected a building cxpreNy for

IIKAI.IXCI THE HICK.
Da. Nbwton cure* when all other effort, and treatments 

have failed. Often when ho ha* thought n ca-e lionelcM, tlio 
patient ha* been restored to permanent lieultb. No Mrtil- 
C1N* ctvxs. No PAIN CAUaXP. No HURUICAL OVKRATION. 
ALL who receive treatment arc benclltnl. Dti. Newton can
not restore a lost member of the body or perform other Im- 
possibilities, hut will always keliuvk vain, from whatever 
cause. The practice Is base I upon the most Mrki principles 
of science: It Is In harmony with all iintiirul laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice imt only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves nnd 
families, ns well us ndvlse It to tlielr patients.

By this treatment It tales but a few mlmltes fur Inveterate 
cases ot almost any curable chronic disease, anil so sure Is tlio 
effect that but few diseases require a seemul operation.

Disease* that nre most certntiiof beingciire.l arc— 
weak Ezes, I'aiitial Hununebs. ali. Diseases or the

Brain, Weak Spires. Tumors. Fai.i.inu or Tin: Womu, 
ALL KIMIS or SEXUAL WRAKSRSA, INTERNAL L’t-

CEr.s, Dxoi-ar, Loss or Voice. Weak Linus. Ca- 
takiiii, st. ViTCs' Dance, Weakness or tub 

Linns, Drsi'Krsia. ItiiEiMATisM.Nrnvoia 
Dsuiutv, Diaeresis, Biioncuitis, Ills-

RABED Livei:, Kidneys. Heart, 
Throat and Brosciiial Or

gans, Effects of Poison, 
HuaouB of tiii: Blood, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare

ly, these patients have oven folly restored wh bone operation; 
they nre, however, always lamented Dr.Afsr.ss Is tbe most 
doubtful of any niulady.

Those persons wlm cannot well nfford to par arc cordially 
Invited, “ without money and without price." Apr. 18.

ADDKESSED TO INVALIDS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medlcnl Society,

WHO has made an almost life-long study of tho Constitu
tion ot Man. tho Philosophy of tlio various tunn# of Dis- 

ea*o ami ProrcaMonnl Treatment on Nnldratnud Physiological 
principles. In now established at
No. 7 Bruen Place, Hill street, Newark, N. J., 
where the subtile agents known to Medical Reformers arc 
scientifically applied.

Hpcclal attention given to all phases of Organic DI#ease, 
Physical Weakness. Functional Itiharmony. and Decay of the 
V Itai Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution.

Patient# from abroad ran bo provided ulth board, nt con- 
venient place#, and nt very reasonable price#, lu Newark.

THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. RALL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAADS AAD SOLES I
A SCIENTIFIC and RATIONAL method of curing nil dis

eases originating In a disturbed condition of too Eleu 
teical Forces of the body; such as

Cold Feet, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism 
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, St.

Vitus* Dance, Fits, Cramps, 
Weak Joints, Sciatica, 

Contracted Sinews, 
Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
They aro used and recommended by noted Clairvoyant 

Physicians and Medium., ami nro of inebtiuabli VaLUb to 
thou vAo are deficient In MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY, 
andrequire development.

Dr. Mllli, of Briitol, Ct., lay. '.—They hare proved extremely 
off al tn supplying magnetism where J moil required it.

FOR BESTOIUNO EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and In 
all dl.eaaea originating in tho Lost or Vital Fowke, through 
Exobuks, SxuzxTAnr Habitb, or tho u.e of Pkhkioiuub 
Dulgo, tlio VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo tued with tho fulleit 
ouurance of success. •

It will earn thousand. from complicating tbelr affliction,, 
and Impairing their health beyond reparation with Secret 
Quack Compound*.
O'- For partlcolan aend for Circular.
Head Banda, ,2.00 each. Knee Banda, 91,25 each.
Arm " 2.00 “ Thigh “ 2.50Wrist “ 1,00 •• . W*6t “ 5,00 “

Bole*....................................... ,1.00 per pair.
Bent by mall on receipt of prico. In ordering Mate *lzoq: 

boot or ahoe worn, or, If band*, the part of the body they art 
Intended tyr

BOM by Ml »^VVl«?^^^

July 4.—dw l>0 Tremont r.r*et,Iloiton,M***.

GPIKITUALIBTS’ HOME.-Bo»rd by the Day 
O er Week, atMHadaonitreet. <w»—JulyL

june2L—13w S. B. BRITTAN, M. I).

SOUL READING,
Or P#ycliomctrival Bellnentioti of Character.

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would reject fullv 
announce t»» tlie public thnt those who wish, and will 

visit them In perron, or rend tlielr autograph nr lock of Imlr, 
they will give nn accurate description of their lending trait# of 
character and peculiarities of dhpoaltlon; marked changes in 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there 
for: what business they are best adapted to pursue in order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending nforrhigc: and hint# to the Inlmrmonlnustv married.

Full delineation, 82.00; Brief delineation, 81,00 aiid two 3 
cent stamps,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Ju.y 18.No. 402 .Sycamore itreet. Milwaukee, Wls.

DR. J. WILBUR

HEALS the sick Without medicine. 119 Wisconsin street, 
Milwaukee. Wls., also cures by magnetized paper. Mind 

handwriting, name, residence and $1,00., Send for Circular.
July 11.—Ou*

^nSTwHirKTS^^

HOMOCO-PATHETIZING Healer, will continue to heal the 
afflicted. In Springfield, HI., until further notice.

July IL—5w*

4 NNIE DENTQN CKIDGE continues to 
IL make Psychometric Exnmlnntlons as heretofore: 
letters, etc., 82.: mining specimens, $VAddress, 602 “N” 
atreet, between 6th and 7th, Washington, D. C.

July4.—5w* 1

AT SARATOGA SPRINGS, during the
season, A. A. HAYWARD will use his vital magnetic 

gift to heal the sick. Office at D. Allen’s, Congress street.
Julyl8-tf

YTRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
L’A graph, or tock of pair, will give psychometric. I delinea
tion* ofcliaracter, answer questions. Ae. Terms 91,00 and red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS, Morrison, Whites da Co.. Ill, 

Juno 20.—Mir-____________

piREE LECTURES ! New ! Unrivaled f Start- 
i lingitcnvmstrMtonsl “Tliey nttract tbo skeptic-touch 
him to the quick, anil hold him spell bound for life!" Socie
ties I Lyceums! Everybody! send 30 els. for my programme 
and 35 years spiritual experience, worth millions of dollars to 
you as a guide to health, spiritual Intercourse and happiness, 
free of cost! WM. H. LAMBDIN, Clayton, Kent Co., Del.

July 18—3w-

THE IMPROVED PtANCHETTE,
Willi Hallcry.

'Tis a Mysterious Writer!

COMPOSED ofn combination of Wood and Metal#. Write# 
Intelligently. Answer# mental question#, it will 

be a great Assistance to mediums. Went by express. Price 
83M Forsale by BEIA MARSH,

July 18.—3w 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

■nre can say nothing to add to tho weight of Ihe following 
IT unsolicited and unexpected letter from James Y.

Mansfiilp, tho distinguished ten medium, whoso personal 
communication# and answers to sealed letter# havo given 
him so great a celebrity throughout all parts of the Vnhwi 
States. As one of Um pioneer mediums to California, year# 
ago, hla name and reputation aro us familiar to dho Spiritual- 
htlof 8an Francisco nnd the Pacific coast, as they nre to tho 
Spiritualists of New Xork city and tho Atlantic States:

Muy h/Zi/im
PnoF. Pattom Spekcf.—For more than two years I have 

not only noticed your Positive and Negative Powders ad ver- • 
Used, but have frequently been asked, by my numerous corn? » 
spondents, what I knew of tlielr efficacy.

In most Instances I havo replied that I knew nothing of 
them beyond that which win told me by those who hnd made 
uao of the same.

Au for tnyRelf. I had, for years, adopted the Homeopathic 
mode of doctoring, ami found It usually sufllclent for self and 
family.

But for tho last yenr my son has been much afflicted with 
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and the Homeo
pathic remedies which had hitherto relieved him had ceased 
to do him any good. He became nervous and despondent, nnd 
general debility was apparent. About this tlmo uim of your 
’agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing tho condition ul 
the young man, advised or recommended ymir Powders. A 
box of them was procured. Before ho had taken twenty 
powders he assured u# he was better; and by the time he had 
taken the content# of one box. ho said: “ Father, I feel that I 
nm nearly well.” Ills appetite returned, he slept soundly, 
nnd now Is about hl# dally avocation, as well, If not bettor than 
ho ever was.

Mrs. Mansfield wns at tho same time suffering from pain 
caused by falling, which hnd troubled her rigid side mid back. 
At times so severe wa# the pain thnt sho would bo obliged to 
He In bed several days nt a tlmo. Wo used nil the remedies 
med by tho Homeopaths, besides rubbing and stimulating tho 
affected parts with liniment#; but all to no purpose. Mm. 
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders, nnd within the space 
of three days she was free from pain, and Is now as well ns sho 
ever was.

At tho same tlmo we had In our family ft young gentleman 
from Boston, who hod been for years afflicted with a bronchial 
difficulty. So inflamed was bls throat at times that it wns 
difficult for him tu articulate.. . Day by day I watched his de
cline In health; and one day I thought J would speak to him 
about It- I did so. His reply was: ••Mansfield, 1 think the 
game of life Is about played with me ” He was maklngprcpn- 
rations to go home, and as we thought (and no doubt as Im 
thought too) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mansfield 
tliought It best to recommend your Powders to him. Feeling 
confident that she had received benefit from them, she thought 
there was a bare possibility that our young friend might also 
receive some benefit therefrom. Su wo talked with the young 
man, and ho consented tu try them, although he laughed at the 
Idea. In his condition, of health, lie took a Positive Powder 
on going to bod. nnd coughed less than usual through tho 
night. The next day he took them as directed, and a percepti
ble change was evident fur the better. This wns about four 
weeks ago. To-day he Is apparently well and about his busi
ness, although he continues still to take now nnd then a Puw- 
dor. I consider the young man out of all danger, and nr likely 
to live twenty years as any one I know of.

There arc several other# I could speak of, whoso case# have 
come under my observation within the lust two months, but 
I will close hi* calling your attention to only one of them. The 
case 1 am now to mention Is thnt uf a gentleman ot my tic- 
qualntancc who had for several years been troubled with a 
rush of blood tu the head. At times It wns so severe that II 
came near terminating in paralysis. Nut long ago he hnd one 
of his attacks, and 1 was called In to sec him. I found him 
writhing on the bod, at times apparently unconscious. J was 
alarmed, and. at first, knew not whnt to du. But Mrs. Mans
field advised your Powders, nnd they being nt hand, we gave 
them. Now, singular ns It may appear, this man was sleeping ' 
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. We continued Ui give, the ■ 
Powders nt intervals during the night, and the next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself ami went down town to his 
business. He said he felt symptoms ofthe old attack for sw 
oral days, but as he continued lo take the Powders from time 
to time, he tills me he U freer from those bad feelings than ut 
any time during the lust ten years.

At before sold, 1 have other eases to relate to you • nn4 when 
I have a leisure evening I will call at your ofllce ami relate 
them. Until then I remain, your# very sincerely,

JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
Ao. 102 H>#( 15/A Urrtt. Stic Turk.

Thr magic control of the Positive and Nega
tive Powder# over disease# of nil kinds, I# won- 
dIrfUl beyond all precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDEBB CUBE Neu- 

rnlglu, Headache. Earache. Toothache, Rhcumiitl«nif 
Gout, Colic, Pain# of nil kind#; Cholera, iHnrrhu a, Bow 
cl Complaint. Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy#, 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm#| Suppressed Men 
stmatlon, Pa tn flit MeinitrtiHthm, Falling of the 
Womb# all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fit#, livdrophvbia, bockjaw, Ht. Vita** Dance} In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Hmnll Pox, Mendes, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia. Pleurisy; nil Infliinimatlon#,acute or chronic, sueh 
ns Inflammation of tbe Lung#. Kidney#, Womb. Blad
der, Stomach, Prostate Gland| Catarrh, Cnnsmnp- 
tlon, Bronchitis, Cough#, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Nleeples#ne#», Ac. _

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa- 
raly#l#tor Palsy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of Ilie nerves of the eye and uf the car, ur uf their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fever#,such 
as Hie Typhoid and the Typhusl extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Pro#tration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill# and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Posilivo and Negative Pow
ders nro needed.

The Positive and Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to tlie system; they cause no purging, no nau#rn, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing! yet, In the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ Thry art a motl trundtrful 
medicine to tilrnt and yH to tfficaciout.'

Ata Family SI edlclne, Mere ft not now, and never hat 
bttn.aiipthing equal to Mm* Spence*# Po»ltlve und 
Negative Powder#* They arc adapted to all age# and 
both #cxe#. ami to every variety of #lckne»# likely 
to occur in a family of adults and children. In must vases, the 
Powders, If given in time, will cure all ordinary attack# of dis 
case before u physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. as well ns in all other#, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder# are
the greatest family medi-

CINE OF THE AGE!
In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of Ml other kinds ot 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing a# fall.

To AGENTS, male and frmale, wo give the Bole 
l Agency of entire counties, and large and liberalprofitt.

PHYSICIANS of all schools or medicine arc now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. Thore- 

■ fore wc say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
i ** Try the Poirdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
' ^Circulars with fuller Hits of diseases, and complete explana- 

. tlon# and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpecial written directions a# to which kind of tho powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thelrdlsease when they send for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AMD

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
DIL E. F. GAUVIN cure# Inelplcnf Pulmonary Consump

tion, Catarhii, Bbok('|iitis and all Blood Dihsassk by 
his new chemical discovery fur dissolving Tak with It# thirteen 

elements, for tlm first time This remedy and Its combination# 
hnvo more purifying properties to the Blood than any known. 
After submitting II to tbo most rigid tests In the above dis
eases, also

Dwarau. Scirrhus, Hcrofi la EmitoNs. Hi moIis, 
Liver, hima, am> i artih larli Beaet Dis- 

mask, Pimply Erittiom ok the Face, 
NEVKA I.UIA, HUM MATUM. FHVIR flOREb, 

Piles. Fisth.a,Tint Foiromno or
THE 81 MEM RV TOO MVCII *

Mercury,
—which diseases sow the seeds of Consumption of which thou
sands die annually—hundred# of living witnesses will testify 
lu the efficacy ot tho Doctor’s treatment. Having submitted 
his remedies to tlio most rigid tot# far seven years, hutiow vf- 
Ivrs them to the public through Druggists and from the Office. 
The First Naltitlon nud Compound Elixir of Tnr|

Price 81.00 per Bottle.
This |g taken hibwftlh*, nbo diluted to Inject the nose, for 

Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from the Blood and 
System.
First Notation und Volnttacd Ttir, with Inhaler 
for 1 month's use-Itaekaige complete—#5*OQ. 
This carries the vapors uf far direct to the Throat and Lungs, 

healing and stimulating the uIcvnitM surfaces, neutralizing 
tlio poiaowt in the blood by inhalation.

First Solution ofTnr nnd Mnndrnku Fills;

This I# tho best Family and l.lvcr Pill known, containing no 
Mercury.

Flr#t Notation ofTnr Ointment, 
with new patented 1’llvTube, for the complete eradication ot 
Pili'#, ID murrhohls, Fistula, Ac.;

Price 81.00 per Box | Price ofTuhe $11.00.
Thin Ointment can bn used without the tube for While 

Swellings, Tumors, Old Sons, Ac.
First Nutation of Tar Noup.

Tar contains a large amount of carbolic add, which h po
tent In cleansing th# skin of Freckle#, Moth, Eruption#, Dan- 
drufi'ln the Scalp, Ac. A fine toilet soap.

First Nutation of Tur Plaster.
Thl# I# found to be superior to all other# far removing pains, 

restoring lost action, Ac.; as cheap as any in the market.
Dll, GA KV1N makes Examinations from sight, and not 

from sympathy with tbe sufierer’# slate, whether Ihe patient 
h pment oron tlio other side of the earth, by giving the 
name, aux and age onlv. lie linn no superior in thl# depart
ment, and bi# knowledge of Anatomy and Phvahdogy enables 
him io know wlint he sees, fy Personal Examinations, 
83.ikI; Written do. 85.M

Dr. <;. Ims moved hu office from 4G! 6th avenue to 142 West 
hilli street, mur Villon Square, to a lour story English bate- 
no nt house, where he can nvciimmnihite patient# from abroad 
who desire to stay fur treatment. Hours from 10 a. M to 4 
i’. m. JunvG.

~ oTC^iYi.i^
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE SYRUP
J3RADICATES Humor#. Meiu’vry, and all Impurille#, from 
i thesvslcm; Magmwai.lv Vitalizo nnd Si its.MHiu.sM 
nil Hie main oroatis of Ilie, causing the Muud to become more 

AitTriilAL. iIn many cans there being too much of the Vinos’; 
re*tore* malfty to Ihe KlUXKV* where tliey have been vt,ia- 
eiird by I hr liver becoming torpid; nets on the gland# In a par- 
th ulnr mnmn r, Increasing all the secretions mid excretions, 
and completely renovates nnd changes the action of the whulo 
M stein.

If faithfully taken, It is sure to give you relief. It h a 
poweiln!
MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
Examining clairvoyanti-T the system, we know the effect 

upon th*' organs and funcllotis <»f Ihe body, Hrntni Atisis 
shouhl seek relief from Ihe proper channels. It I# not In hnr- 
muny v tth pmr faith to attempt to he cured by tlie old school 
of mrdfrlrte. anv more than to seek spiritual food foryonr In
ner life in the old iHlgl-u. Cling to those of jour luhh tn all 
thing*, dwell in love, anil blending one with another./«<r m 
«#»u»h therv u strettath. Then hl tin all work together in U.e 
spirit uf l,«ie mid tlWaw.

Spirits that tini look into thv system nnd sec rudrvoyantly 
the working*, of the whole phylrnl battery. Il# plainly n* the 
mirror icfierls votir forms, ought t«» be trusted by Ihose ac
cepting Ihe phllonuphy In fon phvsiclan* In thvform that have 
to depend upon the knowledge they receive by dissecting de-* 
ceased form*and purlnguvcr medical works. PrugrewMlun 
IN ALL 7HIX'.S. , a

Tile above medicine will he lent per Express on receipt or 
$1.5” pi r l"iub . Abo any of ihe following valuable magnetic 
preparations, at the same price per bottle:
Dr. William <’h»rk*# Miigiiotlc Dyaontcry, Chol

era Morbus im<l Cholera Cordlul.
Dr* William CtarV# Magnetic Nervine, 

far strengthening and equalizing the nerves and circulation- 
Dr. WHUum Chirk’# Magnetic l*nhuo»mry n»il

Branchial Nyrap, 
strengthen# tlie gland# nnd tubes, clear* the air ceils and 
cleanses tlie membranes from unhealthy mucus collection*.

Address. WARREN CHASE, Esq.. Cctierul Agnit, jiui.nir 
nf h>jht Office.Ml Broadway. New Yotk.

CTT* N- B.—Ifnny desire to coiault Dr Clark’# spirit, 
they can do w> bv calling on nr addressing his medium.

‘ JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
July L—4n# 311 East 33d street, New York.

A POWER IN THE LAND

SlHRITfi intern! Hint Hie Positive uhd NcjrnUve
Powders shall BWrfp the country like n vltallz ’.RK 

whirlwind ot magnetic power. Tim fertile. Hckly breath of 
opposition shall faint and die upon the awclllm: wave# ot re
joicing that po up from themultltuor#. 'Fli IC PO8ITIV K 
ANI> NEGATIVE POWDERS ABE AM 
IC EA D V A PO WEB IN THE I.A ND. Bend 
Hie columns ofevidenre in the Baknek of Light, the 
VoltTLAND TnANKJItlPT, the Pit KM KT AgR, tliC MAXMCIIU 
HF.rih Ploi.giiman. the ItANNKR OF Pk.OC.REB8. the Rr.l t 3 
lp’an Jen hml, the Snitni’Ai. Rohtiu m, tlie Connkcticct 
Couimst, aii4 other paper#. From this time forth, rlml- 
Jar column* nf varied notices of tlio GICEAT RPIKIT* 
UAL BEM EDY will. »s upcedlly a# pOMible, bo put In 
nil the lending; pnpvrsof thv Vlilted States. Thus, In the 
hands of nn uii*ovn power, nm I mode to prrnrli Kplidt- 
unllMti, not through one paper, n<>rto Spirltimlbt* alone, but 
through one thousand paper#, nnd to all claws and 
all denominations of renders.

Mrs. Hpencc^s Positive and Negative Powders 
arc one of the tilings Hint never go backwards. The de
mand for them Is hninensr. nnd Is constantly Increasing . 
Kvvry box sold mnke* a cull for a hundred more* 
Every patient who has used them, becomes at once their t n 
thuslMtlc Advocate, n real. live, talking advertisement, nnd a 
perpetual, voluntary witness of tlielr wonderful works.

Fvery town, city, Tillage nnd nclgliboi’hood In all 
parts of the UNITED STATE#, CANADA and 
ENOEAND, should have au Agent for the sale of lira. 
Spence's Positive nnd Negative Powders. No one can touch 
them wltliont being benefited—patient# hi health, agents In 
parse.

Our terms to AGENTS, DRUGGISTS and 
PHYSICIANS have been reduced to tho lowest possible 
point. Printed tenns lent free, postpaid.

Addrm PROP. PAYTON’ SPENCE, M. D.,
July 4. BOX SHIT, NEW TORKC1TY.

pmox:
f 1 Box, 44 Fob. Powders, 81.00 

1 •• 44 Neg. ” 1.00
1 “ 2» Pot. A ««Neg. 1.00
<1 Boxes, - - - - AaOO

118 ”............................................. 0.00

EMERY N. MOORE & OO., 
Printers and Engraver’s, 

No. 0 Water street, 
(First door from Washington street,) Boiton, Mass. 
HF* Fine Job Printing promptly nnd neatly executed. 
June 13.

WASTED!

IN the Homeopathic Healing Inrtltnte, No. 1525 Pine atreet, 
St. Loult, Mo., oik Wnnixo MxDit:M,wltli practical ex- 

Jerlcnce, oxk truitworthv, reliable Claikvovakt, and a 
ew powerful Maokatizkiih. all of whom mu*t apeak, betide* 

Bngllib, the (lerman nr French language. I'cr.on* nniwering 
tlieio requirement! will find a permanent iltuntion. Addrcta, 
stating particular, anil giving exact account of incnltlei, tlio 
DlJItliCTOHofib.above INSTITUTE.________ tw-.luly 4.

BELA MARSH’S
OLD ESTABLISHED

SPIRITUALIST AID REFORM BOOKSTORE,
14 Bromfleta street, Boston, Muss*

DE. AMMI BROW
/CONTINUES the practice of Dentistry at his office and real- 
v donee, No. 31 BuyUfon street, Boston. Special attention 
given to prescrviruithenaturaltet^tf—July 18.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
r»vUlon, 67 Tremont itreet, Boom Ho, 6, 

BOSTON, MASS.
/IFHOE nouns, 9 to 12 #77 to 9 r. x. All other hoar, 
vz devoted to oatalde patient*.

N. B. All Puuourziua. carefully prepared and pat up 
by himself.

From an experience of ten year., Dr. P. to convinced of th, 
ouratlv. efficacy of Electricity and Magnetlun, and ta con- 
atantly arallln, blnuelf of then occult force* in the treatment 
ofhtopatlenta. July 21.

Sumsot 95 or over, sent by mall, should be either In tbe 
form of Tort Office Money Orders.or Draft* on New York,or 
else the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to u* Is at our risl,
OFFICE, ii) Dr Mabes Place, New Yong.

Athlrows, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE, 
III. »., Box SN17, New York City.

For tale nlao at the Hanner of Light OtBcef 
No. 168 Washington 8t.» Boston) Mass.,and by
Druggleta generally. July 4.

DIt. J. P. DRYAM 
Heals the Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
Hew York City.

May 30-tl______________ _____ _______________________

Hrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth, 
Q1Q EARTflflD street. New York, give# correct Diag- 
MIO xoftRBoftliomost Intricate case#. Maukrtuis, pro 
«crlh€« for mid Cvntd acute anti chronic (llicai*# under 
Knurr Control. Consultation hour# from 9 a. m. till 7 r. Me 

J ulie 13.—11 w•  1

Uf 118. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Builncwnnd Test Me- 
dlum. No. 1 Carroll t'lace, corner Bleecker anil Lauren* 

■tree!*, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to 8 and from 1 
to 9 r. H Circle* Tuesday and Thurutoy evenlnga.
June27.-8w_____________________________________

DR. N. BENEDICT, Mcdictil Clairvoyant and 
Healing Medium All dlieaict cured by him. Office 

hour* for treatment from tl a. m to 3 f. X. Offleo No. 134 Eart 
1211: Itreet, between 3d and 4tl: avenue*, New York.

July 19-Bw-

MBS. B. L. MOORE 8 Clairvoyant Prescrip- 
tlons are giving universal satisfaction. Rend #1, 2 

stamps and lock of hair, wltb age and sex of patient, caro of 
Wakmkx Chasb, Ml Broadway, hew York. bw-JtineU

ft •• 880 a Day. Hore, and no money required In ffilV advance. Agent* wanted every* here, male or female, 
to tell our Batea* Everlasting White Wire Clothe. 
Une.. Addretilhe AMERICAN WIRE CO.. 15 William 
atreet, New-York, or 16 Dearborn (treet, Chicago.

July 4.—4w

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)

CLAIMS marked HicecH In the treatment nf all Chronic 
nnd Nrrwotia niaeirdrra. F.iillcpiy, Ht. Tltna* 

Dniirri While dwelling, Pnrnlyal*, Local nnd 
aenerul Debility, Pulmonary C'oii.umptlon, Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Condition, aflectlag the 
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Hy.tem.

Q3— Office Hours, lor Examination, Consultation 
andTreotment, froroStoll o'clock A. X., and from 4 to 
7 o'clock r. x. 1’atlent* unable to call, will he visited at 
tlielr rolilencc..
tV* Fee for Examination, 95; for offleo treatment, 92; 

for vhlta, according lodlntance*, 93 to 95. Including advice.
jy Patient* attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar*. Beasonablo reduction, 
made for the poor.

July 4.-I by__________ _________________________________

HOLMES'S ALPHABETIC TEST
PLANCHETTE.

Have yen ween the new PtancbeHef-Doe# It 
really Answer Queatlon# I

ONE hear# these inquiries on almost every ournm Render, 
If you have n’t seen it, mid you would really like to have 

tlie moat complete tent yuy ever law, lend for
Holmca'a Alphabetic Teat IB1 flitchetie.

Do yon want to know whnt It In? We innwer: the moat In 
gcnlou# instrument ever invented for holding intercounie with 
yonr spirit friend#, ao arranged thnt by simply putting your 
mind uti 11 (and remaining quiet a few muinvnU) It will be
come bo charged with miigwthm a# to move, and answer any 
question 3uu may abk, by pointing to the letter#pl the> alpha
bet attached. To make the le>t more perfect, blindfold the 
party who»lace# hl# hand on It. Two parties, male and fe- 
mafohicultlve nnd negative person#) operate H bwt. by put 
Ung tbelr hands on fame. Ils movement# arc wonderful.

Price SI,501 sent per exprew. Addren,* > j/olMEH it CO.. Hole Proprietor#,
July4—4w* 146Fulton#trcct, New York

DRUNKARD, STOP!
Cd. BEERH.M. I)., 109 Harri.on .A.nut, Boaton, Mm*., 

. ha* a nnillclni’, given him through >plrl< aid. 
which cure* all ilealrc tor strong orink. 1'anlculara may ao 

learned by Bending a atamp for circular. Thouranda bav. 
been cured.4w—July*.

FTIHOSE wishing to know the facts concerning 
X the climate, cheapness of lands nnd pleasant homes In 
Knit Tennessee, can do so by enclosing a stamp and addne# 
Ing E. B. COLES, Sulphur Springs, Illicit Cu., E. Tennessee.

JuiyTL-Iw*
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j. m. rum.. ..Editob.

individuals subscribing for the IUbxbb nr Light by mall, 
,‘ulrriti.-Inns'.'hnuld send Hu Ir lettrre cnntalnlint r.mil- 

direct in th" H-M-'n <.m.r. IV Washington Hreet. 
I l Al metier' from Um Wd requiring Immullste attention, 
Uli bill artlelra Inlemleu for imblkutbm. should also he sent 
. net t-> toe B -sn-n "rtlre. I.ourr> and paper# Inlendiil for 
,, .houl.l to- dlri - li d in J. SI Pitbus. Persons writing us 
l-i duh will dim t to H.iinmonion. h. J.

I'nitarliiii I.nve fur Spiritualism. j
A friend formerly < Minocted with the Unitarian ; 

body, now .in active Spiritualist, calls our attun- I 
lion to the " l.tberal Christiane" report of tlio an- 
uiv.-raarles. This is tlio paragraph:

" Tl.fii there are thnso in other churches who 
are dissatisfied with tbo doctrines which they 
have outgrown, and are anxious to havo bettor 
views explicitly taught. Then thero lire those 
who have caught glimpses of our faith through i 
various Liberal books and publications, anil long 
to seo mure and more clearly the trulli wu hold 
and set forth. • * • Finally there nro the 
SpIrltualLK who have got out of Orthodoxy 
through Hint opening, bur are waiting for some
thing better than they linvu found in ihelr.r/ropinf/. 
We must real'll all these classes by whatever 
agencies we can bring to bear upon Ilium."

It occurs In tho speech of the Bev. C. II. Brig
ham, of Ann Arbor, ami is deeply significant. 
Consider lids sentence: " Spiritualists who have 
got out of Orthodoxy through that opening— 
Spiritualism, but aro waiting for something bet
ter." Butter than what? Do yon mean that you 
have something better than Spiritualism? Ju hu
manity’s name, then, tell us what.

If the Unitarians havo nny distinctive theolog
ical notion, it is tliu unity of God; tbo Jew has 
the same; so lias the Mahometan, and also some 
of the Indian tribes. Belntivo to Hie personality 
of Ibu Deity, the Inspiration of tlio Bible, tho con
ception of Jesus by the Holy Ghost, and future 
endless punishment, they are divided among 
themselves. Tliey believe, profess faith in a fit- 
turu immortal existence. Is such n profession 
butter than the demonstrations of Spiritualism? 
Is n cruedal fnitli superior to science; superior to 
tlm absolute knowledge of a future Immortal ex- 
istonee, with tho conditions, callings, culture and 
progress Incident thereto?

SPIRITUALISM AS IT IS.

Tho fundamental idea of Spiritualism Is God, 
tlm Infinite Spirit, the animating life of nil souls, 
Inspiring all with hls immanent presence and 
constant support in consonance with Immutable

The fundamental thought Is tho guardian minis
try of angels ami spirits, with fuels and tangible 
demonstrations of their present communion with 
mortals.

The fundamental purpose is to educate, spirit
ualize, and span with holy effort and aim all hu
man interests.

Spiritualism, then, relating to ail things embod
ied in spirit nnd matter, to sweet and sacred con
verse with tlio dear departed, is neither super- 
naturalism, sensualism, nor materialism, but tbo 
voiced truth of Hud; a science, a philosophy and 
a religion. And yet sectarians talk about some
thing *' better " than can bo found in Spiritualism. 
It Is diflicult to decide between Unitarian imjtu- 
denco and Orthodox intolerance.

Mr. Brigham is further reported to havo said, 
speaking of Liberalists anti Spiritualists, “ Tliesu 
classes we must reach by whatever auencies wo 
can biing to bear upon them." Exactly. Tlio lan
guage, plain to bo understood, reminds one of a 
Bible character, who says," Being crafty, 1 caught 
you with guile"; of a Romish maxim,"Theend 
justifies tho means," and of Mosheim’s statement, 
that in the fourth century Christians held it to be 
"an act of virtue to deceive and lie for tho inter
ests of tlie church."

A portion of tho Unitarians aro exceedingly 
broad, tolerant, liberal; witli these our relations 
havo been, nre pleasant and fraternal. Others 
are as narrow as tlio most creed-bound Congre
gationalists of New England. Even these are 
very polite to Spiritualists whenever there's a 
Unitarian church-cdifice to be erected, a parson- 
ngo to be painted, or a salary to be raised. In 
flue, tlioy say pretty words to Spiritualists, and 
admire Spiritualism just in the ratio they can 
use it to build up Unitarlanlsm. Tho trap In tbo 
future must bo more .skillfully baited.

tlielr families and running away with other men s 
wives. Not long since an Orthodox divinejtun- 
lulieil hls little son to death because lie would not 
say hls prayers; and we read of corruptions in tho 
church almost every whore. But we do not be
hold ministers proclaiming from their pulpits that 
these iirinum are the results of the Orthodox reli
gion. • • • The history of tlio world doos not show 
that goodness anil virtue nre contllied to the 
churches alone. Those outside have worked nnd 
do work for the elevation of man, and it is quite 
evident that when tlio Lord comes to * mnko up 
hls Jewels,' ninny who never paid their devotions 
:u the altar will shine ns pure diamonds, while 
many a man of long prayers and with sanctimo
nious garb will find his nature composed mostly 
of dross. 1 Be not deuelved; God is not mocked; 
for whatsoever a man Bowetb, that shall he also 
reap.”’

Blessings upon brave, independent editors!

Letter from Dlrs. Waisbrookcr.
Dear Banner—I send you greeting, this 4th 

of July morning, and just wish to put In a few 
items of general interest to your readers, without 
wearying you with a long article; aud first, let 
me speak of

PROFESSOR SANDS, 
who camo here and put out flaming advertise
ments, promising to do all that Spiritualists ever 
do, and more too. Among other things, a largo 
piano wns to float in tho atmosphere over the 
heads of tlie audience, and play a variety of tunes 
without mortal contact- Well, the night camo, 
July 111. Tho largo ball was well filled with those 
who had paid fifty cents apiece to see Spiritualism 
exposed. Tho renowned gentleman camo for
ward, and told tho people that the performance 
would begin by his catching pistol balls as they 
wero fired at him; Iio bado them to load while he 
wentto prepare himsolf. Ho disappeared; pistols 
were loaded; tho people wero on tiptoe with ex
pectation; tliey waited; it seemed to take him a 
great while to get ready. "Well, of course it would; 
pistol balls aro ticklish things; but there is n 
limit to nil things, and tlio patience of tbo audi
ence being exhausted, they concluded to go to tbo 
mountnin, as the mountain did not como to them. 
But, lol a wonder in St. Loulsl tho mountain had 
fled, and wns cast into the depths of the river, for 
aught we know, for the "Professor " and the peo
ple's money hnd disappeared; the mountain did 
not even “ bring forth a mouse," nnd Spiritualism 
still survives; in evidence of which 1 will slate 
that tho Vice President of our Society, 

MRS. MATHILDA A. M'COIID
has opened a room at 513 Chestnut street, where 
spiritual nnd liberal books can ho had; also pam- 
phlets, periodicals, nnd tlm various publications 
of tlie day. dally nows, stationery, etc., etc. Now 
we sincerely hope that, every ono who bears the 
name of Spiritualist, and feels nn interest in the 
cause, will, when they visit St. Louis, call on our 
good sister and purchase what they need in her 
line; not only for Uto sake of Spiritualism, but for 
the sake of

Goal in tlie Coustitulion.
Whnt Gotl? The Jewish, the Pantheistic, the 

Unitarian, or Trinitarian? Tliere aro Gods many, 
worshiped beneath tlio shield of tho American 
Constitution. Tlie Reformed i’reshyterlnn Church, 
in session, recently, wrote lo other religions bod
ies, expressing tho solemn belief tliat our great 
" National calamities are duo to the judicial Prov
idence of God,” and asks them to immediately In
stitute such action as shall abolish tho sin that 
lias so terribly displeased the Almighty. What 
think you It Is? This—the failure of tbe Ameri
can nation to recognize In tlio Constitution—

“ Almighty God as tlie source of all authority 
and power in civil government, tho Lord Jesus 
Christ as the Ruler among the nations, and his 
will revealed in tho Holy Scriptures, na of su
preme authority.”

The effort of these religionists, more noted for 
fiery zeal than wisdom, to put " God " into tho 
Constitution, is a deep-lain sectarian plot—a 
movement toward tho union of Church ami State, 
aud every Spiritualist, every liberalist, should set 
his face ns tlint against It. Tho Constitution 
now recognizing neither one God, three Gods, 
nor thirty thousand, should continue to recognize 
none—no creed, no sect, as such ; but protect all 
formsof religion, all organizations, in their chosen 
methods of worship.

Rev. J. B. Harrison, Illinois.
This brother, formerly a Methodist, then a Spir

itualist, lecturing to Spiritualist congregations 
and at tbeir National Conventions, Is settled, we 
believe, over a Unitarian church In Bloomington, 
III. Wo seo him announced as the "occasional 
preacher" at the Sunday-school Convention of 
the Universalist and Unitarian churches, soon to 
convene in Oneida, Hi.

An observant eye, ever on tbo alert, wo have 
seen no sectarian Sunday-school that oven de
cently compared In physical and spiritual worth 
with the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and no 
fsnt even approximating In breadth and moral 
grandeur Spiritualism-Spiritualism ns tbo equiv
alent of tbo Harmonlal Philosophy.

Doing Justice.—Jonesville, Mich.
An unpleasant affray occurring In a billiard sa

loon, in tbo Peninsular State, the Her, Mr. Hunt- 
ley preached a sermon soon after, aiming to show 
.that the terrible scene was the result of Sweden- 
borgiahlsm and Spiritualism.

The editor of tbo Jonenlllt Independent, an ably 
conducted paper, loving justice and exercising 
that charity which Paul considered of more im
portance than faith or hope, talks to this clergy, 
man, through hlscolumns,in this wise:

° In these days of steam and telegraphs, one 
can hardly take np a newspaper without finding 
some species of crime recorded, nnd how often It 
is the case ot mMttert ot the Gospel deserting

LIST OF LE0TUBEB8.
mMiblD OBATPITOOILT SV11T WIIK.

tTobe lueftil. thl# ll»t •host! be reliable. It Iberefbre be
hoove# Societies and Lecturer# to promptly notify'us of ap- 
polntme-la, or change# of appointments, whenever they r ccur. 
Should any name appear In thl# list uf u party known nut to 
bo a lecturer, we desire tube so Informed, as thl# column la 
devoted exclusively to Lecturers.}

C. Fannin Aults wilt apeak In StaffordI Spring#. Conn.. July 
19and2U. In I'ulnam during August I In Salem. Mass.durleg 
September: In Now York during October; In Camoridgeporl, 
Mass., during November. Address a# above, or 6 Gloucester 
place, Holton, Ma»s. ....... . ,

Mbs. ansa E. Alles (late Hill). Inspirational speaker, 126 
Sooth Clatk'strcet, Cbb ago, III
JsuuO. ALLtnr,Spring-livid,Mas*.
Miu. N. K AN i-itOMbt ranee waler, Delton. Wil.
DB J. T.Awos will mower call' lo lecture upon Physiology 

an 1 Spiritualism. AdOnre. box 2u0l, Itochrsti-r, N. 1.
Maut A. Ani-mlsit, 3' nidi street, Columbus, O.
Rbv J. O.Baiinktt. Sycsmore, HL
Mm. Sabah A. Utbm;# will'ju-uk In Cambrldgopnrt,Masi., 

during Julv; In Somers. Coon . during Heptt-mhcr; In Staf
ford during October. W-uhl bkeloitukefiirtbervng'fgemiTHs 
for the tall. Address. a; Si-rlmt street. East Cambridge, Muss.

Miu. A. I’. Bbown, st. J-.mnbury Centre, Vt.
Msa. II. r. M. Knows. I’ o. drawer M-W. Chicago. HI.
Mus. abut N.Buksh m.Inspirational spanker, Weston,Ml. 
Mbs. Esins F. Jai Bluf-su. IM West I ’lh at.. New York.
Mbs. Nkllix J.T. HmotiAM wilt apeak In Milford, N. It., 

during October: nt the Everett Ilonins, New York.during 
November! In 1’lilhidelphla during December; In Washlng- 
ton. D. C., during February and March. Address, Elm Grovo, 
Coteralr, Mass.

Miu. Nellie L. BnnN'nx, 15th street.Toledo, O.
MES. M. A. C Haows. Weil Hanlolpb, Vt.
Z. J. Bbown. M. D. will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and alio attend funerals. Address, Cachovllle, Yolo Co., Cal.
Dit. James K. Bailes', Adrian, Mich.
Audie L. Hallov. Inspirational apeakcr.Mankato, Minn.
J. II. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mau. 
A. I’. Howman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. 
Hr.v. Du. Hassabd, Lansing, Jllch.
Miu. E. ItviiR. Inspirational speaker, will answer call# to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern Claus. Address, box7, 
Sonthford. New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bbyan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 58, 
Camden V. O„ Mich.

M. C. lUsr. Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wfe. Bunday#

WOMAN.
Lot thoHO who hnvu been ho earnest in putting 

down chattel Hlavery, now work for woman; for 
here in the great Slate of Missouri, in the nine- 
lenntb century, a woman is so much the slave of 
her liunbantl, up much under IiIh control, that Rhe 
eannot go into busineHs without his written con- 
Bent, anil even then trustees must be chosen who 
give her the power of attorney to do business for 
Hmm In her own name, otherwise Iter husband's 
creditors could swoop down and take possession 
of her earnings. Had our good sister been wedded 
to a tyrant instead of a gentleman, to one wlio 
was ns bad "as tho lino allows," then site might 
have sought In vain to have entered this field of 
usefulness; nnd she can enter it now only on 
sufferance. Is it any wonder tliat matrimonial 
ties nre snapping? Ay, anil tlioy will continue to 
do so, till Justice is done to woman.

"MANOMIN.”
T nm stopping In tbo liouie of Myron Colony, 

the author of “ Mnnomiu,” or a rhythmical his
tory of tlie Minnesota massacres and the great 
rebellion. It seems to uro that our peoplq have 
only to become acquainted with this poem to 
value it. It is ful! of gems of thought) among 
which I quote tlie following:
"'Oli, Matwniln, tear no ovll,' #pak« the pretence .went and 

low:
‘Love, hutrad. and peace and knowledge, bring we to our 

friend, below!
I can scarcely (Ind expression for the things I wish tn sny. 
Oh, so dlih-rent Ilves the spirit, freed from Its dark bond# of 

clnv I
We arc- like to persons cat liny unto one down in a well: 
of thr glories bf tho heavens mid the landscape me would 

o-ll:
With tin- msleMy of ocean, st Its billows grandly roll. 
And sublimity of mountains, we would fill hls darkened soul. 
We would tell him of the valley#, nnd the far-off peopled 

stare,
Of cascades nnd brook# and riven, mid the rainbow's sun- 

dyed bars I
Of tlie forests nod the prairies, nnd the fields of waving grain, 
Of thr grasses, hints ami flowers, otthe falling dew ami rain— 
Hut hr shuts UI# cars against us, saying, "Cease this talk to 

me.
I hsvws. and will, and reason, but these things I cannot 

sre!........
I hardly know whore to stop. Tiro underscor

ing is my own; for are we not like to persons 
down in a well, and in a covered well, too often? 
And again:
" F.tmwl space Is filled with God. There never was an hour 
Whrn every atom did not throb wltli Ids lire-glvlng power; 
He did not need a voice to call a something out or naught: 
fruits of his life, the gleaming sues were one by one out- 

wroughtl
From every loaded orchard bough this truth Is plrln to see, 
Its shining world! otfruit attest tliellod within the treol'1

But the book is full of bounty, and I must stop 
quoting, lest I make tills article too lengthy; so I 
will close with oue word about

TRACTS,
I received a letter yesterday from a gentleman 

in Iowa, who says, in respect to some specimen 
numbers I sent him: “ Your tracts aro received, 
but I havo hardly seen them. I opened thorn at 
the office, and they wore grasped nftor and havo 
boon going tiro rounds. I suppose they have been 
read by a hundred persons, and board of by a 
thousand. I have tlie promise of their return to
day, nnd shall thon try to got you an order.”

And now lot me say, In conclusion, thnt there 
has been an unavoidable delay iu reference to 
the issuing of my tracts, bnt I expect by tho 20th 
to have nn edition of a hundred thousand struck 
off, one-half, at least, of which will be sold by tlio 
time tboy are ready. I hnvo addod four to tho 
series, making ten varieties. All orders that 
reach hero by the 1st of August will bo filled by 
myself; afterward, by Sirs. M'Conl. I will simply 
say now that nil orders less than eight thousand 
will be five dollars per thousand, and those send
ing only for ono thousand must put in fifty cents 
extra toward exproHsngo. As soon ns I can got 
things in full working order, I shall advertise 
fully in the Banner of Linht and other spiritual 
papers, nnd furnish them for sale where 1 adver- 
tiso. Direct to513 Chestnut street, caro of M. A. 
M’Cord. Lois Waisbrooker,

St. Louis, Ho., July 4,1888.

From Akrou, O.
We have organized a Society and a Progressive 

Lyceum at Akron, O., with Julius A. Sumner, 
President, Jarnos A. Sumner, Conductor, and 
Lucretia Burnhoart as Guardian. Already about 
fifty children havo boon enrolled. Tho Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10 A. m., in Empire Hall. 
The Society organized under the State laws, so 
that wo enjoy all the rights and privileges be
longing to religious organizations.

For all this wo are Indebted to our efficient 
State Agents, A. A. Wheelock ami wife.

A. Underhill.

Tw« Days' Grove Meeting nt Mellenry. III.
There will be meetings st McHenry, on Saturday and Sun

day, Joly Dili end 26th. at th' Baptist Church
Speaker! engaged for the occasion are Moses Hull and W. F. 

Jamieson.
al1"?,^ “"'Ing: Saturday. 10 o’clock A. x.,3 o'clock F.X., 

and In the evening at 7}; Conference meeting! at 1} and GJ

Sunder; Conference from • to It o'clock A. X.; regular 
pteetloR from It to II m. ; Conference I to I r. x.; regular meet 
In* «t7I *’ ,n,he eicubig, Conference atty! regular moot-

'V** 'Heodance II expected t all are cordially Invited to
•Bond. Gbobob aaox,

DbO.J.IIowabd, 
8IX OIL 8t0CE«,
j'ScORa0***’ ' C,MmUttt'

hn.oSI";at. o# ww*««, 
C. C. DCBUBD,

engaged for thu present. „ „
Washes Ciiasb, MI Broadway, New York 
Maa. Augusta A. Ci ekieb. box 815, Lowell, Ma'S. 
Auneur E. Cabvekteii will aniwer call, to lecture and 

establish Lvceums. la engaged for thepreient by the Maaaa- 
chu'ciu Spiritualist Anodalluii. Those desiring the services 
of tlio Agent should aend In tlielr calla early. Addreea, caro 
of Hanner of Light. Boston, Maaa.

II. I.. Clank speaks In Thompson, O., tho flrat, In Leroy 
the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday oleach month. 
Adaress, Palnsvllle, Lake Cm. O. ,

Du. J. H. Cc BniRB, corner of Broadway and Wlndaor street, 
Catnhridgeport. Mass.

J. r. Cowles. M. u , wlU answer calls to lecture- 
Ottawa, III., box 1874.

I*. Clabk, M. D. will answer calls to lecture.
Augusta, Ga.

Deas CLanK. Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
I>». II. II. Crandall will Answer calls to lecture.

Address,

Address,

Address
P. O. box 779, Bridgeport, Conn.

Mbs. Amelia II. Colbe, trance apeaker, Lowell, Ind 
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O,, lecturer on organization.
I it A IL L'URriB, Hartford. Conn.
Du.Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer,Thornton, N. II.
Mui. Eliza C. Chare, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

enre J. w Elliott, drawer 36.
Mus. Hettir Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mus. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture. Address 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 272. '
Jias. .1. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York. 
M us. Eliza C. Clank. Engle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mus, 1). Chadwick, trance apeaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272. 
Mu». Lavra Curer, Nan Francisco, Cal.
J. II Caui'DELL, M. D.. Cincinnati,O.
Du. James Cuoi-ku, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for Ilie Banner of Light.
Mhs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to leelure. Ad-tress, Hampstead, N. IL. care of N. P Cross.
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker. Fredonia, N. Y. 
Miss Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion,57 Tremont atreet, Boston.
Hkxuv J. IIURCIM, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
George Dittos, M. !>., Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange. N. J.
Mus Cora L. V. Daniels will speak In Bangor, Me.,during 

August.
Miu. E. DeLaxaf., trance speaker. Quincy, Masa.
Du. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Rockford, Hl.
Miu. Acxkb M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ma.
Hkxuv Vas Dorn, trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, 111
Miu. Clara It. DbEvere, trance speaker, Newport, Jie.
A. C. Emu nos, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
lilt. II. E. Eherv. lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Fobs, Jlanchester. N. H.
8. J. Finest, Trov. A Y.
Jins. Fannik 11. Felton, South JIalden, Mass.
JIiss Eliza Howe Fuller, inspiniil.nal speukoi, San Fran 

cisco, Cal.
Dn. II. I’. Fairfield will lecturcln Lempaterand Marlow, 

N. II.. the Sun-lay# of Auguai,speaking tlie first Sunday In 
Lampeter. Address in above, or Blue Auelmr, K. J.

Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J O. Fish will speak In Hattie Creek, Mich., during Sep- 

timber, and thence " Westwind lull" for tbo next tlx months. 
Address. Hammonton, N. J.

JI us. Jl. L. KIIBNCH, tniplrstlonal speaker, will receive calla 
to lecture. Addieis, Ellery street, Washington Village, South 
Boston, Mase.

M us. Claua A. Fiblw, lecturer, Newport. Jie.
Mies Almedia B. Fowler, Improulunal and inspirational- 

speaker, Omaha, NCb) 11.
A. 11. Fuekcii. lecturer, Clyde, O.
Isaac P. Guben leaf. 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mase.
N. 8. GllEENLVAF. Lowell. Mase.
Du. L. P. GiiKios. Inspirational speaker, will answer calle to 

lecture. Address, box 499, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Il«r. Josefii C. Gill, Belvidere, III.
JD:s. Lavra He Force Goruon. Virginia Cltv. Nevada.
Jonx P. ttfiLti, Lawrence, Mass .will answer calls to lecture
Min C. I.. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets. New York.
Saiiah Graves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, JHch.
.1. G. Giles, Princeton, Jto.
Du. M. HcNiiv Houghton will be in Vergennes. Vt, during 

July: in Wist l’arh. Jie, during August; will speak In Alle
gan, Mich, during September, October and Noveinbir.

Miss Ji ha J. Ilina Ano. box 293. Chelsea, Jluss.
JIoaES Hull, Hnbnrt, Lake Co, Ind.
Daniel W. Hi ll, Marlon, Iowa.
Mus. 8. A. IIortvN.'M Wmieslt street, Lowell.Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden,20 Wllmntstreej, Worcester, Mass.
8. C. Hatfohu, Coopersville. N. Y.
JDu. F. O. IIyzer, 122 Ea-t Jlsilison street, Baltimore. Md.
J. D. Hascall, JI. D, Waterloo, Wla.
Du. E. II. Ho unis, Inspirational apeaker. No. Clarendon, VL 
Charles Holt. Corry, Erie Co, Pa., box 247.
Du. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, tl Henry street. East Boston, Jtasa.
Mns. Emma ItAii'-iNOKcan be addressed, (postpaid.) carcot 

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, Langham Place, W, Lon 
don. EngUml.

Mus. Jl. s. Townsend IIoadlet, Bridgewater, Vt.
James II. II akbib will nnswcrcalis to lecture and attend 

funerals. Addr< ss. box 99, Abington, Jias'.
W. A. D. Hi me. Liberty HUI. Conn.
1 than C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Miss SI'SIK Jl. Johnson will speak In Toledo, O.,during 

8 ptember; In Cleveland during October; in Oswego, N.Y, 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Jllllbrd, Mass ; during July, Sturgis, Mich.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corn-, Pa.
Dil I’. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. J amieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Hl. 
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co, l’a, box 34.
8. a. Jones, Esq, Chicago. III.
Harvey A. Joses, Esq,can occasionally apeak on Bunday 

for the friend' In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill. on thoSpirit
ual Plillusophy nnd reform movements of the day.

Dn. C. W. Jackson. Oswego, Kendall Co, Ill, will lecture 
on Spiritualism and other subjects.

GEORGE Kates (formerly of Day ton, O.) will answer calls to 
lecture In Iowa ami adjoining Slates during tho spring and 
summer. Address. Afton. Union Co, Iowa.

O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co, O, 
speaks In .Monroe Centre tho flrat. In Andover the second, and 
In Thompson Hie third Sunday ol every moulin

George F.Kittuiuoe, Buffalo.N. Y.
Mbb.M. J. KitZ, Bostwick Lake. Jllch.
Cephas II. Lrxx. semi-conscious trance apeaker. will lec

ture In Oswego, N V, Aug.2 and 9; In Jolinson'a Creek, Aug. 
16- Permanent address. 9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Jluss.

J. 8. Loveland. .Monmouth. HL
Wm. a. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

tails to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tbo Era of 
our New Relations to Science.

Miu. A. I, 1. smbewt, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive cilia to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st, Boston.

11. JI. Lawrence. JL D,and wife,Independent mission
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 
sing original aongs on all questions of reform, Including Chris
tianity and Spiritualism,ancient nnd modern. Address, caro 
of Dr. McCall'# llyglean Home, Galeaburg, III.

Mns. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
ance an! kindred reforms In Wisconsin nnd Minnesota during 
tlio spring anl summer months. Address, care Ueliglo-Pln- 
losophlcal Journal. Chicago,III.

Mart E. Loncdox, inspirational apeakcr,60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City. N.J.

Jias. L. w. Litch,6Townsend Place, Boston, JIass.
Jong A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Hutton, Mass.
bliss Mart Jl- Lyons, inspirational speaker, 03 East Jcffer 

son street. Bymcuse. N. V.
11. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Jins.JUiiT A. Mitchell, clalrvoj ant Inspirational sneak 

or, will answer calls to lecture upon Bplrltuallam, Sundays 
and week-day evening#.In Now tork State. Address toon, 
Apulia. Onondaga Co , N. V.

Charles B. Maher, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.

Pbof. It. JL M'Coiio, Centralia, HL
J?B ‘A1^'11 M-Diller, Elmira.N. Y..care W. B. Hatch.
Emma Jt. Martin, Inspirational apeaker, Birmingham. Mich. 

.df^tl6 D. MoRinsuN, Inspirational apeaker, box 378, Haver- 
nil]. Mass.

Db Jambs JIorbison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
JIrb. II. Jl. W. Minard, trance apeaker, Oswego, Ill.
Da. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wla.
Dr. John Mayukw, Washington, D. C., P. O. box fffl.
Du. O. II. JIorrill, Jr., trance and Haplratlonal speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerala. Addreea, Heaton. Maia.
Mns. Hannah Morie, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlerbook will speak In New Haven. 

Conn., July 19 and 26; In Somers, Aug. ‘2 aud 9. Address, box 
778, Bridgeport. Conn.

JIbs. Sarah Helen JUt-thews will receive calls to lecture 
and alien I funerals. Address,cars Dr. Roundy.QuIncy.Maas.

Mus Emma I. JIorsf, trance speaker, Alslead, N.H., will 
answer calls to lecture Sundays or week-cvenlnwi.

Db-W. H C JIabtin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn. 
O. W. Maii'el. trance speaker, 15 Rutland Square, Rostan.
A. L. E. Naan, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
C-Norwood. Ottawa, ill.. Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Monros, Jllch.
W. Jl. Oden, Salem. III.
L. Judd Pabdee, Philadelphia,Pa.
J II. Powell, Vineland, JL J.,box 148.
Gboeck a. Peirce, liuplratlonal trance speaker, P. O. box 

87, Auburn. Me.* In addition to life practice, healing alck and 
Infirm people In places ha may visit, will be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture, life themes pertain exclusively to tlie gasps 
and philosophy of Spiritualism.

JIrb. Pike, lecturer,8L Louis,No.
JIbs. K. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big Flats, Chemung 

Co.. N. Y.
Miss Nettie M. Pstn,trance speaker,New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mbs J. Purraa, trance speaker. Booth Hanover, Mass.
J. L. Portia, trance speaker, La Grosse' Wfe., oar* of E. A. 

Wilson.
Mm. Anka M. L. Potts, M, D..lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Lt dia Abb 1'mmall. Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Da. W. K. HiFt.IT. Foxboro', Mass.
A. 0. Bourbon, ill Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. T.

Dr. P. B. Rasdoli'H will sneak In Rochester, N. Y., during 
July. Address, cure box 3852, Boston. Mau.

J. T. ItoLSE, normal speaker, box 381, Beaver Dam, Wla.
Maa. JbnnirS HodD will apeak In Putnam, Conn., during 

July. Addrcaa, 4G Randall atreet. Providence. R. I.
WM Rose, M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, O.
Mrs. E B. Hoss will answer calle to lecture and attend 

funerala. Addre", Providence. K. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H.Ribbi. Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mom.
J II. Randall. Inspirational speaker, Upper Llale, N. Y.
Rev. A. B. Randai.l, Appleton, Wit. •
JIBS. Frank IIbid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
ADBTEN E. NIMMONS Woodstock, Vt. , 
Dn. II. B. STORER.56 Pleasant street. Boatdh. Ma##.
MHS. II. T. STEARNS may bo addressed at Vineland, N. J., 

till further notice. ' — —
J. W. Heaver.Inspirational speaker, Byron.\ Y., will an 

swer calla to lecture or attend funerals at accessible place#.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impreuhmal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Sklar Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mus. M. E. 11. Sawtkr, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Jins Carrie a. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y., will 

answer calls to lecture. . „ . .
A pram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, slurps, Mich.
Jilts. Marv I.oiiha Smith, trance 'peaker, Toledo, O.
Jins. I,, a. F. Swain, Inspirational apeaker,Union Lake#, 

Rice Co., Minn.
Du. E. Si'RACVE, Inspirational speaker.Schenectady, N. 1.
MRS. Fasxik UAvia Smith, Jllllord, Mau.
Jilts. K. W SltiSKT, trance 'peaker. Fitchburg, JIaw.
Jins. Almira W. Smith, 30 Salem street, 1'oruand, Me., will 

answer culls to lecture.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe,San JosJ. Cal. _
E. It. Sw.icKiiAMF.il, 128)10. 3.1 street. Brooklyn. N. Y.,E. D. 
JIBS. s. j . swaokv. nurmarspeaKy. NojakyConn.
J axes Trask, lecturer on SpirituattstnTKenduskeag, Jie. 
nt'nsoxTi'TTLi:, Her tin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco. Cat „ „ .
Mrs, Hauaii JI. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, O.
J. 11. W. Toon kt. Providence, R. I. . , ,
Maa. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker. New Bedford, 

Masa., P. O. box 392. m
JIBS. Esther N. Talmadob, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dr.. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
N. Frank White ettn be addressed during July. Seymour, 

Conn.; during August, care Bannerol Light. Application# for 
weck-ovcitlngs promptly responded to. Address as above.

E. V. Wilson is engaged by tho Missouri State Organization 
of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lecture# under the direction 
ofthe State Organization will aaareuenre N. O. Archer, Esq., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du 
Paa#Co.,IIL

Jins. A. Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational apeaker,can bo ad
dressed during July and August, care I. Searles, box 282, Provi
dence. IL 1.; during September. Portland. Me.: during Octo
ber. Hnlem, Masa ; during December, box 5679, New York.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Jins. JI. Macomber Wood II Dewey st., Worcester, Moes.
F. L. II. Willis. JL D., 16 West'llth street, near Filth ave

nue Hotel, New- York, 1
JIBS, S. E. Warner will lecture In Rt, Louis,Mo„ during 

September, Will make engagements to lecture In tho vicinity 
on week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport, Iowa

Mrs. N.J. Willis, 3 Tremont How, Room 15, Boston. Masa.
F. L. Wahswoktii, 399 South Morgan atreet. Chicago, HI. 
IIBHRT C. Wright, enre Bela Marsh. Boston, Jtasa.
Mrs. E. JL Wolcott will apeak In Bridgewater, Vt. July 

19 an I 26 ami Aug. '2; In Sandy Hill, N. Y., Aug. 9. 16, 23 
and 30. Will lecture week-evenings. Address as above, or 
Dauby, Vt.

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N. 
J., caro a. M. Peebles.

Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxson will receive calls to lecture on 
the route from Chicago to Rochester, N. Y., through the sum
mer months. Apply Imnv.dlately, caro John Spettlgue, 192 
South Clark street. Chicago, III.

Jins. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance apeakcr, 70 Tre
mont street, Boston, Jias#

Lois Waudrookkr can be addressed at St. Louis. Mo., care 
of Henry Stagg Esq., till August; permanent address, box 58, 
Hudson, Huminit Co ,0.

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wla.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo. O.,box 648.
Mils. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Slats., 1’. O. box 473.
Mus. Mart E. WiTUBE.lnsplratloual speaker, 162 Elm street, 

Newark, N. J.
Db. J. C. Wilset will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children # Progressive Ly- 
counit. Address. Burlington, Iowa.

Rev. Dil WbkklocK. Inspirational apeaker, State Center, la.
Warren Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Dr. IC <1. Wells, Rochester, N. Y„ trance speaker.
A. C. WooDBiTF, Hattie Creek. Mich.
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will ac 

ccpt calla to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Clill 
dren's Lyceum#. Address, Builnlo. N. Y . box 1454.

J. II Wiiitkrt, Inspirational speaker, Kock urovc City, 
Floyd Co., Iowa.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational apeakcr. Leslie, Jllch.
Gilman It. WASiiDiiiix.Woodstock.Vt.. Inspirational speaker.
Pnor E. Wniri’LB, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde, O.
JUs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Hingham, Aug 2: In 

Warren, K. 1., Aug. 9; In Lynn during September: In Cam 
brulgeport during October; In East Bouton during November. 
Addreea, Northboro’, Mass.

Mb. 4 Mns. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture In 
tho vicinity uf th- Ir liumo. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mus. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mat#., care Hanner of Light.

WltluwifRtmo.N.Y.—ThB“P|nt8Dlntn«li.t #un<-t«(i».x hu been nUrganfeed forlliireonfl y.iiriyrerm ,S^ 
name, and will hold meeting# lo future on™ cii Tbundiv 
evening linlend of Wedne«d«y). at Continental flail, Fourth 
atreet. Donation: and contribution# tullelted. '.xvuna

Brooklyn. N. Y.-The Bnlrltoa'fat# bold meetinn In Saw. 
yer # Hail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay etreet rnrrs™ lay. at 3} and 7} F. x. Children'. ProsreJlva ^iSSI:!."; 
a/10} Zx. A.O. Kipp, Conductor; Mr#, r ’a. Buford, 
Ouardlnn of Group#. u.u,

Tna Fta»T Si-iiiitualibt Bocikty hold meetinn every Snn 
day at the Cumberlanl-atreet Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle and conference at 10} o’clock a.m.; lecture. 
atland7}F. x.

Mobbuania.N.Y.—Flrat Society of Frogrenlve Spiritual- 
lata—AMemlfly Room#, corner Waahlngton avenue and Filth 
•trect. Service#at3X r.x. ~

KocnBSTEB. N. Y.—Rcllglotia Society ol Frogrualve Bnlrit- 
ualfeta meet In Sctitzer'a Hall Bunday and Thuraday eveninn 
of each week. Children 's rrogreulva Lyceum at 2} r x 
Sundays. Jlrs. E. L Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amy Poet’ 
Ouardlnn: C. W.Hehard, 1’rcildcnt Society.

Durralo, N. Y.—Meeting# sre held In Lyceum Ball, corner 
of Court and Pearl afreets, every Sunday at 10M a m and 7M 
F. X. James Lewis, Prealdent: E, C. Cooper, Vice President • 
J. Lene, Treaaurer: E. Woodthorpe Secretary. Children's 
Lyceum meets at 2} F. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mra 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

Oawaco,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Ban. 
day at 2M and 7H f. M . In Lyceum Hall, West Second near 
Bridge street. Tho Children s 1’rogreaslvo Lyceum meets at 
12MF.X. J.L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.

Tbot.N.Y.—ProgressIveSpIrltuallatahold meetings in Har 
mony Hall, comer of Third and lilverstreets, at 10} a. x.and 
7} F. X. Children's Lyceum at 2} F. x. Selden J. Finney 
Conductors Mlfi LlbblnMaccoy, Guardian.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—The Flrat Spiritualist Auoclatlon hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, 31 Summer street, even' Runoay 
iiitenioon and evening at 2} and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Fora. Vice President nnd Treasurer. 
The Cliildrcn's Progressive Lyceum meets at 16} a. x. Jolin 
W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should bo addressed to Mis Busan M. Fitz, Score 
tary. 66 Warren street.

The South Ebd I.tcevx meets every Sunday at 108 a. x., 
at Springfield Hall.80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian. Address all commu
nication' to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield atreat.

CiaCLE every Sunday evening nt 125} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mra. M. E. Heals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings nro held In Temperance Hall, No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. X. Benjamin 
Odlorne, 91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Children's Progresr- 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 10} A. x. John T. Freeman, Conductor; 
Mrs.alurtna 8. enklns.Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mra. 
Fannie 11. Felton, July 26.

Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum of tlio First Spirit
ualist Association hold regular aeulons at Central Hall. No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} A. X. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mra.M.J.Mayo,Guardian.

Chelsea.—The Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum mccta ev
ery Sunday at 10} A. X., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin. Con
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mra. Halsbury, AaslsUnt Guardian. Meetings dis
continued for the present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In WlimUlinmet Division Hall,at 3 and 7 r. X. Mra. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are Invited. Beata 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’t.

Cambbidoefobt. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Ball, nt 8 and 7} r. x. 
J. Close, President Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. x. 
M. Barn, Conductor; Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. Speak
er engaged :—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during July

Lowell, Mass.—Tho Flrat Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Sunday afternoon and evening In Lec-atrcetcburcli. 
The Chlldren'a Lyceum la united with the Society, nnd holds 
Its sessions at 10H A. X. John Harriott.Jr., Conductor; Mra. 
Ellalia Hall, Guardian. N. ». Greenleaf, Cor. Sec.

I’LTXOCTit, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meeting# In Lyceum Hall two Sunday! tn each month. 
Children's Progressiva Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x.

SpBlxoriBLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
1st! hold meeting! every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 F. x. Conductor. Jame# G. Allbc; 
Guardian, Mra. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. x.

Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 i'. x. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
11. Orne, President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} A. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

FiTCitnuBO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding 4 Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at someplace at 10} 
a.m. Dr. II. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mra. Wm. 11. Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott Secretary.

Foxdoeo', Mass —Meetings aro held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, nt 1} r. M Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published nnd read on the flrat Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} r. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural 
Ilnll,every Bunday, at 2X and 7 r.x. E. D. Wentherbcc, 
President; Mra. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

HINGHAM, Mass.—Children'# Lyceum meet! every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mra. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.

Quinct, Mass —Meetings at 2K and 7 o'clock p. u. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IX r. x.

Lynn, Maor.—Tlie Spiritualist! of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon nnd evening, at Cadet Hall. Market 
street. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same 
hall at 10} A. x. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mr!. L. Booth, 
Guardian.

Pbovidbncb, R. I.—Meeting! are held In Fratt'i Hall, Wcy- 
bosset atreet, Sunday!,afternoon! at 3 and evenlngaat 7X 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mceUa 112 X o 'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,-----  
----- ; Musical Director, Mra. Win. JL Robinson.

Pl-Tnam. Corn.—Meetings nre held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x. Speak
er engaged:—O. Fannie Allyn during August.

Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meeting# every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7X o’clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Bbidoxfobt, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meet# 
every Sunday at 10 A. M-, at Latnyetto Hall. Jame# Wilson, 
Conductor; Mra. J. Wllion, Guardian; Mr. Gllnea, Musical 
Conductor.

Nkwabk, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 24 and 74 p. * 
The atternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriot Parsons 
Guardian ot Groups. / *

VnrBLAMD.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In 
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 104 a. m.. and evenlnr 
President, C. B. Campbell: vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley nnd Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 9. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretory, H. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 124 *• ><• Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs, Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant G uardlans.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 104 
a.m./at tho Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B.Holt, 
President: Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
m. J. O. Kausom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Baltimore,Md.—The”First Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours uf worship. Mrs. F. u. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings arc hold in the new. hall In 
Phoonlx street cv»ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock’. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
10 o’clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, 
Guardian.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Rall are now 
held at Washington Ilnll, coiner of8lh and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Childreni s Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o’clock, 
M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott. Guardian. 
Evening lecture at 7| o’clock.

Court, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Lang
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals. Guardian.

Washington, D.C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every 8un 
day, at 10 A. M..ln Harmonlal Hall, Woodward’s Block,318 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets. 
George B. Davis, Conductor; A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
ference at 12 M. Platonic School at 8 p. M.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberalists’ Association and 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 104 a. m. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings aro held and regular spouting In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 74 p. m. All aro Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a u. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor;Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists have organized them- ' 
solves under tho laws of Ohio as a “ Religious boclety of Pro 
grcsslvo Spiritualists,” and have secured Greenwood Hall, 
corner of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sunday's, nt 10j a m. and 74 v> M.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday tn Willis Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardinn.

Painesville. O.—Prepress Ive Lyceum meets Snndaysat 10 
A. M. A G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.

Belvidere. Iix.-The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
Green’s Hall two Sunday s in each month, forenoon and even 
Ing, nt 10} nnd 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’cloca. W. F. Jnmlc«on« conductor: 8- C. Hay 
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mis. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian 
Speaker engaged :—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Sycamore, III.—The Chlldren’a Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Junes, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session one hour: essays and speccing limits to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Chicago.III.—Regular morning ana evening meeting#ar# 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10} a. M. and 74 P. M.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Yates City,III.—The first Society of Spiritualistsand 
Frlends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. m.

Richmond, IND.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Homy Hall.at 104 a.m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 P. M.

St. Louis, Mo.—The ••Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerofSeventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. : Lyceum 24 p. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, vice 
President; Henry Stacg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. H. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian: Myron Colnney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloncy, Musical Director. First-class 
sneakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby. President: A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Detroit, Mien.—“Detroit Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress ” meet In Good Templars’ Hall. No. 180 
woodman! avenue. Lectures 10J a. m. and7} p. m. A. Day, 
President: C. C. Randall. Corresponding Secretary. Ly 
ceum at 2 p. M. M. J. Matthews, Conductor; Mis. Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.
,iAPBU!!' Hl?."'V.nfXn.'.al: Bund,r meeting! at 10)4 A. X. and 

f. x..ln City Hall, kinin atreet- Children's I'rogreselve
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mn. Martha Bunt. 
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.
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New Haveh. Cobb.—Tho Flrat Spiritualist Auoclatlon 
hold meetings every Bunday at Todd's Hall, on State atreot. 
near Chapel, at the usual hour# of worship. Tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)4 A. M. E. Whiting, Con 
ductor.

Cokcord, N. II.—The Children's Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting# every Sunday, In Cen
tral Hall, Main atreot, at 7 o'clock r. M. Tho Progressive Ly
ceum meet# tn #ame hall at 2 r. m. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mra. lloblnaon Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.

Banoob-Mb.—8plritaalfetahold meeting# In Pioneer Chapel 
every Bunday,afternoon and evening. Children'# Progressive 
Lyceum meets In tho same place at Jr. it. Adolphus O. chap
man. Conductor; Miu M.S.Curtlsi!.Guardian. Speakcren- 
gaged;—Mn. Cora L. V. Daniels during August.

Dovza amp FoxoBorr.MB.-The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum hold# It# Bunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 101 A.x. E. B. Averill, Conductor! Mn. A. K. P.Oray 
Guardian. A conference Is held at I) r.M

H?i'i-™». MR -Mretlw aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons .and evening#.

Pobtlahd, Me.—Thoflplrllu#ll#t Auoclatlon hold meeting# 
every Sunday in Temperance Hall, at J and 7M o'clock r.x. 
James lorhlih, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Becre- 
tary, Clilldren'# Lyceum meet# at 10} A X. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mn. H. It. A. Humphrey. Ol ardlan. Speaker 
engaged:—Mn. Ar Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

New Yobe Citt.—The Society of Ftoareailvo Spiritual!#!! 
will hold meeting! every Bunday Ip tho large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10) A. X. and Tj r. X. Chlldren'a Progressive Ly- 
ceumattiir x. P.E.Farnsworth,Secretary,P.O.boxM79.

Tlie First Society or Spiritualists hold meeting! every Sun
day morning and evening In Dod worth’s Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at lame place, at 3 r. X. Stats free.

The Spiritualist! hold meettnn every Sunday at Lamartine 
nalLcornerof 6th avenue ind wcatMtti atreet. Lectures at MJ o'clock a. x. and 7J r. x. Conference at 1 r» x. ('■ •
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